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thouaand barrel* «f flour, allowing (bur and
• half Itushel* to iho barrel.
Popuhtkm

630,0001

One barrel flour to neh perron
would leave 50,000 barrel* surjthis At 018
per barret it ha* coot the State over eleven
million* uf dollare per aouuui the past two

»<* >« ywur
Jl'V*'
year*.
^ •'

yVrt?^25*

A writer in the /Varit flnw my thai
■uce—Ail farming require* abundance of
Kama, a great variety of implement*, quick
pereeptlone. a cool head, sound judgment,

and readinc** for all emergencies.

JfajM m4 I«w.

A barrel of potatoes i* worth a* much as
barrel of the l«*t apples, ao«l next year
every one will try to do his beat. Handy,
gravelly soil ia b**t. Use ooly w*ll-roft*d
manure, plough deep, keep cl**n, and

Oa* day thrnagh Fuej'i talawopa,
Whlah la my pwmt Imww.
I mw, dttilMU. Lav* mM Mopa
MM Mill Ntrak «f Pltmn.
All alrth aad aailaa I aaw tbwa goi
Kaah vmUmuth«r'< iMiiri
For Ut|M taak Hp Mr Wglkwt bow,
Aad Lor*, kl* itotort uikor.

a

W.

Thay nakM w o'or ?tk ud hill.
Tliay piM*d by eol a ad to war t
Thro*jh nWMh glow tad wlator'a ahlll.

Mum 09 the Farm.—At the recent
State Fair *t Buffalo there was quite •

Tbru*gh waaklMtwl UM(b ikunr ■
!Jat what 414 thaaa M pUjrmlM «n
For tllaito or Atr *wth«r?
All KtM to Umm vara bright aad (hlr,
Oi wIMt thay caiad togvthar.

number of mules on exhil»itioo. Oo« a pan
in particular attracted much attention on
Con*
account of their beauty and activity.
■identic the many advantage which mules
have over horses lor the far in, it ia rather

Bwaatlaaa thajr taraad aalda to Maaa
None Maaa aad har «iM auabtrt,

with farmer* in

Or braatha

a

droam <>f bvllaaaa

Oa lUaaly'* <juia» alaabara >
"fljr oa." *aM HlaJoa, with aold aaaara i
"I laaah toy IVtaada to doabt jroai"
"<Viaa baak "aald Ac*, with bitter taara.
"My haart la aold wltfcoat jraa."
Whan Povarty baaal Ihalr path,
Aad thraalaaad to dlrld* than,
Thay eoaiad away tha baldaaia'a wrath
Rra aho bad hraalh la ehlda thru.
By rowlagall har raai war* allka,
Aad all bar blttora haa*y,
AixI ihowlae toato hr hraad aM Bilk,
And attor aaora fer aioaay.

Th.y awt tfara lkaatwr la thalr way,
I'poa a rala M*i«t
Hai»r* him klaz* had qaat*d that day,

hail ratraala'l
r«h*d la *aah a al oad,
A* Lav* aad llapa aaaa* a*ar him.
That though ha thuadarad loag aad load.
Thay dli a->! aaa ar boar hitn
Aad aralaa

Hat ha

waa

A gray-board iaiaad thaa, Tlaa by aaaa
Aad Low waa Marly araay
Ta tad thai ha waa rarjr lama,
Aad al«o vary laay:
II"pa, a* ha llatoaad to har tola,
Ttad a Intra u|«>n her jacket |
Aad than thay f\r outran tha taall,
Aad (kr uataallad tha paakat.
.*(4 M, »ti« u«]r Wl »f*ly pMi!i
0>r ■■■/ a Uad tad billow,
Btlbr* » psrt U«y itt^H M laat,
BtRMtk

Tha

I

WM^Ilf

willow

•

Ami (Voa tha tlmkitoill tmiid
Nad alghUasalaa w«r« ilaflaf.

MI Inn jroa bars." q«Mk raU»r Uaa.

AdmiNHurnnai

L«*• kasslsd daw* la #*ali tba rb/SM
l>n lha rsda atoaa ptnai
Dal llopa Iwikad oavaid, aaiadjr brarr
A ad wbUpatad, "Pasiaat btaUar,
Wa'ra parted m U»» »Ka *ia »»ii>And

tta othw

Nil lew
and

nrr

not

they live

stance*

are

no

are in so little favor
thia (tart of the State

litU« to diiwee

mm

hortta

nnirh greater age.
recorded of miilre living
to a

In*

fifty

years, but thia iaof course iintnuial. Tlirir
average may be eet down at lenit a third
longer than the horse.' The hearing of

the nude in uiurh moro accurate than the
hone, and he 1* much lees liMy to sheer
off and fa? frightened at the sound of any

o!>j»et mi the nwidaide Ttirj are very sure
footed, nud travel fearleaaly along the brink

ol a precipice, when) the horse could not
be induccd to go. We could not but ad*
mire this characteristic of the mule while
climbing the Al|* in Switxcriand. The

mule u|miii whirh we were mounted always
seemed lo prefer the very .verge of the precipice. On account of tlieir sure footed net*
tliey are always preferred by travellers over
Mules
mountains and daugernna |wt«w>a.
sre Mild to endure (be heat, while tailoring,
much better than horse*. and aa they coniuime lesa food, are mi much hardier, so
much less liable to accidents both of limb
and body than the lioree, it would seem
they could be profitably introduced upon

farina.

The question of food is quite an important item in their favor, for we have no
doubt hut that a pair of mules doing the
same amount of work on the farm as a pair
of horm could be kept at one-half the exstill be in
pense of feed as the homes, aud

a|H>n tba haabla moaad
ll»f nAmI light wm Itiglic I

MM mtMtm

suriiriitiujr tlint iltey

our

m<w>n

■>•11

good working order all tlio

time.

•

TUK VOICE IX TUX JMJtLOK.
Since lira fiilitr'a death Guv

J^gtiraltaval

Bntton,

had lived alone

wi<li hi* old housekec|*er,
th« Klma. A naturally retiring disposihad combined with the circumstances
linn
AOnicrLTt'MAl ITKM3.
of his early training to uiske him avoid
Orchards ahouM h« cultivated aa faithfulhe
society ; ami although Mill young,
ly an corn-field*—clover, grass snd all kind*
seemed to the villagers already middle-aged.
of niitall pram, am injurious to fruit-treea. A Im healthful nature
might have preyed
Iloed cropa may lw rni»ed between the
upon itself growing morbid ami morose
rows, whilo the trees an) young.
with solitude, hut Hritlon's mind and hand
By !wt accounts from Ja|tan, wagca wen sliku to busy to droop for Inck ol exhad Rdianceil from 4 cents to U cents |ier erriae. lmloora lie had his hooks for comday.
pany ; outside there were his farm laborers
is
of
run
lssl
As the
almlding
approach* to lie directed, ami • hundred plana of im■I

examine the wood pile. It provement to he arranged and matured.
now at less sxpeoae than Nature, whom he loved. o|>ened for hiia a
II is lands
of
season
harvest.
the
during
page of wonderful illumination*.
a river valley uoaunwaaed
stretched
along
that
in
Remember
making maple augsr
full of still placet where,
dean sap, clean (toilers, and good cleansing in quiet beauty ;
thick
the
in
shut
foliage of the wood
by
of the ayrup are raaential to the production
and sound, one
of line sugar. A alow lire for angaring from all hannonioua sights
two heavens,
between
it
as
sit
were,
might
off.
the one reaching far ami blue above the
If rain or snow storma occur iluring the
other mirrored in I lie smooth stream besugar acaaon, invert your buckcts or aap
low.
trough* till limy are over, Uoiling down
It was in these years of self-contained
■now with wp is not a paying bnaineaa.
and active restfiilur<w—to use a seeming
A* the wwhiii lor dropping ol calvea and
paradox—-that llriiton gathered strength
early UiiiIm ia at l»an<l. extra vigilance will (ora ditlcreut after-life. But it is not of
A little timely
Ite rrquiml to prevent I«im.
thai a tier* life—striking its roots deeply into
attention to these matter* |«ye well.
the foundation* of a«M.-icty, ami uvererehing
A statistician has li|iir«l out the araltle so
ones with
many burdened and sorrowful
It anioonta to its beneAcieiil shadow—that my short story
lan<l in th* United Stat»-a.
.12,000.000 farms of 100 acre* each, or b,- list to do.

ing, it

can

is well

he

to

rrpleniahed

31M.000 000

acres.

Adjoining

the

Elm*

wn«

the

mnnmer

Chloroform in said to l« a cum for hoia rmitl«iic« of the Giheona, n family of little
<«ivn a taNe a|N«onflil with education or native refinement, who, having
in hovers.
twice the quantity of sum arable. It ia bren suddenly made rich by •peculation,
ilrvotnl th«»ir best itrtnni to the tank of
«'«|unlly t llifinf fur colic.
When the moth canker worm commene«s maintaining an appearance becoming their

the slaughter wraith. Smenn by senaoo lirittun dreaded
luiller
killed will the opening of the house. The very pm>
■ImmiM l«-(in.
Kvrry
worms
*3
100
out
ene« of hi* neighbor*, with their train of
from
to
«i|«
drvaa and boisterous
A rorrrajiondrnt of an eichang* aajra rom|«any. their showy
the
hurt
to
wfimtl
aini|4icity of hia
mirth,
tlint freiling wheat fUhl* down clow altrr
Mia. Gihaon, confuting her
l he grrund freaxea in the fall and winter ia own borne.
servants with rontradictory order*, or scoldf*«unx up

certain

the

apple

ileath to the

treee

Hy.

ing them for real or fancied rvmi«ances,
little atispreted that tlie tone in which ahe
hushela
of
corn
season.
laat
raised 10.000
her hriel authority wns itself a
rierrMil
**ome 50 acrea of the heat land averaged
of Iter unlitneM for the r ire lea to
proof
mm.
to
the
ear*
1.10 huahrla of
which ahe aspired. The familiar friend
Graft cherriea hH'.fe laida Man in the
of th« m«ater of the Elma was a good
ahip
least, and make a clean cut, not a split, in
ahe
U|Ntn which her heart wm set, and
the Itnrk of tlie atalk.
plied poor Guy with her inoal transparent
Prokihly tlie heal remedy for the etir- likndiahment*—he groaning in a|>irit,
with
rant wnnii ia to mulch the ground
meanwhile, to are how utterly lliey were
coal or other aahee, and it cannot be done wa»J.
Win. J. Wataon, near Battle Creek, Mich,

<;omg one day to apeak witb .Mr. Gihaon.
Tho new Japan wheat i« mnI to yield <10 on sonic hosim-aa, Uuy, m be came near
iNiohrb to the mm, and there are 60 puunda the bowae, be bean! a voice aiaging. H*
in the btuW, which yield* 40 |NMittda of could not distinguish th« won la, but the
flour. There Kama only one trouble—it is melody pc*tiied (iniiliar. Ha ihooghl be
mtiat have haanl it long ago, aad aa be
too soon.

A eattln rawer ami feeder of Kentucky
recently remerked that ha coneidawd a
thousand doJIara made with can la nearly
made with mulea. or
equal to twetbooaand
anM Iron tha ferm. Tha
and
grain frown
entile la the eongrant beauty hi handing
In ; Km pasture
ftrra
tho
ditto* they Uara
dressed
out, and
all
corners
fence
nil clean,
aora

1Mb year hy

Thraa aeraa of wheat to each ferna.
man
per aera, will fire
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Giheun's (ace glowed with pleasure.
"My dear Mr. Britton. we're so glad to
Just to think,* with a reproachsee you !

smile, "that you haven't Iwen in before
since we caine down! Why, 'twas no
mora than yesterday tliai I was tailing Mr.
All

Gibeon that I didn't believe there was a
nan living with inore of a literary taste than
Mr. Britton. It's a lovely trait of character,

indeed, 1 said.

But then there's

a

body'a health to be thought of, and the
claiina of society, you know, Mr. Britton.'*
Guy found it im|tosait>le to rreisc the
pressing invitation given him to lunch ; and
being seated
and

to a

napkin

an

on

M1 heard some ono singing very finely as
I enmr," said Guy, bringing in his short
sentence by a dexterioiia flunk movement.
•♦Yea," answered Mrs. Gihran, delightedly ; "that was Miw Deaiie, the new govThey
erara that I've got for the children.
do aay that her voice is remarkable, and

inquiry.

cotno

?"

Mi* Donne accepted the invitation with
unaffected pleasure, but scarcely waa her
|M|tcr adjusted again, under Guy ■ superin-

tendence, before Mr*. Gibaon appeared upthe river |>ath in front of them. Guy raw
a look of surprised displeasure darken over
the lady's face, and walked quickly to the
on

tide of voluble discourse, led the way to the Britton."
•♦1 know it—1 don't wish to soe them.—•
room.
Hitting alonethat evening in hi* pleasant .Miss Deano, they are miserably unkind to
librory, Guy was conscious of a vague you here," said Guy, impulsively.
sense of loneliness quite at variance with
"No, no, it is not that! they do not mean
the soft light and warm coloring of the it," she answered, striving to regain rom|m
Miss Daene'a luce, seemed to mingle
itself indefinably with his unrest; and the

mom.

} Mit is because 1 am not often so wealt

sure
as

this!"

he had hoard aaug them♦•Oh. Miss Deane ! if you would only
selves over and over m his memory. He take a
place In my heart and home. Tell
roae and went out of door*, and looking me that
you will give me the right to guard
over tho hedge, anw her slender figure and comfort you.
Be my wife!"
Her laee lit up fur a moment with strange
pacing to aud fro in tbe moonlight. She
moved wearily, he limcied. and ho thrilled radiance, then the light passed and left her
with a longing to s|>cak to Iter and comfort ealm and pale.
'•Mr. Britton," said she, MI need not tell
her. 8ome great sorrow had aet its anal
Had not Mr* you how totally unprepared I am for this
he
Iter
face,
thought.
upon
Giheon called her nn orphan ? What a aod You do me a great honor—I thank you,hut
fine to be thrust out homeleaa into tlie great this cannot be. You are not the man lobe
that had its
world—A nature an fine as hen must be content in a
in
word* and

melody

marriage

origin

aubjret to the coaraaneaa and caprice of an a mere sympathy, howewr nobis; and foremployer like .Mra. Uibaon ! Tbe very idea give ma that I say it, lonely and poor as I
Then tbe re floated in a am. 1 should want mora than that in my
was revolting.
vision of a face like beta opposite biro at husband."
hia solitary meala, or beside hit study fire
Guy would have Interrupted her with
in the long, winter evening* 0 bee from passionate protestations, but aho had silencwhich all traces of asdnees should be gone, ed him with quiet firmness.
*1

her

almost a stranger to

yon," were
farting words. "Some lime you will
am

thank
mnk
with

for what may mam now like
She held out her hand
aorrowftil mile. Guy pressed it to

ma

ingratitude*"

a

his lips.
Deane," he said, "1 don't wonder
| ••Miss wretched
that my
abru|iiaue has ruined my
caeee.
Forgive it—and me. I am going

away to-morrow, on urgent business. I
shall be at kma in a fortnight, then 1 absil
sskye* to anew si see egeto."

The eod of a fortnight brought Guy Britton beck; but Laura Daane hail been gooe
weak.
•4 don't know where she went," aakl Mnk
Gibaon, with something Bka a sneer, in an-

a

thehr tnornin bitters, and they exclaimed n
man,'Bascom! why don't yoo open

ons

out? Let

us

in!'

All uv a sudden the door wus flung open
and there wuz rvveeled tu the gaze uv the
Conersthe most impressive tabloo ercr
witnest. In the centre uv the room stood

burain pine not in his hand,
over his
it
wnvin
head; afore him
wildly
stood a barrel uv whiskey, on end, with

Bascom,with

the head

out.

a

We

growod

pale.

Ha! ha! lafled he, with the most malig.

and fiendish expression upon hi* conntenancc, 'it wuz yoor turn last oite; this

Dint

Tliere aim a drop in
is in this barl, ami not
wat
the Corners 'cept
a drop uv thia aliel yoo hev for love or moninside track
ey ! Ha! ha! who lias the
the firat one
ruinit
it
the
horn
I'll
now ?
crosses the threshold.'
•Mako a rath," yelled Rigler,'it won't
tnornin' 'tiz mine.

•That's probably becoz,' remnrkt I, 'the
tHe Inrk alooe with the morning, or the
a week.'
not burn, coz lie's bin a wateriu' it lor
Content
pnys nary tax; and hecos, also,
eagle bathing his fearlets head in the very
I'll
1
but
hev
troo!
•Ha!
loo
yit.
yoo
hevin any bonds nor any greenbax, she
sunlight of heaven.

the barl!'
speck after the manner uv overturn
'Laura Denne, coming down tho stairway don't enre,
I seed the pint to wunst. A cold chill
that the case?'
Isn't
n d—n about it.
men,
of the gallery, at clone of service, saw Guy
over me, and Deekin Pogram shook
•Probably it is, but at the same,time, we crept
Britton wailing at its foot. There was no
None cood be pnx*oorrd
a
extend a helpin hand to our like aspen leaf.
demonstrative greeting; to the bystander ought to
three days, at least!
iiv
side
Looisville,
tliia
brethren North, who arc making a galyent
tllev might have |>arted the day before.
tlm reckliss cuss sliood carry out his
a
hold
s'pose
we
must
Paraon.
fitc on this tiling.
'■'•Do you walk home ?" ho whiipered.
rccklis thrct!
and resolve.'
"Thnnk you, Mr. and Mis. Dinsmore," meetin on this question,
The Deekin and I threw ourselves into
railed
I
Uascom,
NVillin to accommodate
en id Miss Dcanc, nloud, "you need not mind
the
Bleach. We saw that Rascotu wuz
and last nito it took place. It
tago my way to-night—1 have found a the meetin,
in ilcad earnest. The crowd saw thiiips e«
meetcz
the
wuz an entlioosinstic gathrio,
fr end here."
alius are we did and softened down. It wuz dually
She took his proffered arm, and they ins nt the Corner*, wicli 1 report,
ez it compcrmise that tlu» rrkonls
Sknselv lind the liont looted aforo the church proposed
passed out in the lighted struct.
of the mectin'sliood lie destroyed, and that
em.
brot
wicli
«*.My weeks have been years," said Guy. wiiz filled. It wuicuriosity
tho ijco of changin' note* with Bjiscoiii
None u* em l»ut Hascom, Capt. .McFcller
"I havecomo for my answer."
bo abandoned, and Bascoin on his
shood
and
a bond wuz,
Shu flashed one eager, questioning glance and myself kuowed wat
we
to
go on as yoosunl. This settled,
wanted 10 find out. I win railed part
11(1011 hint, mid as the lamplight shone full they
our regler stifTocrs, snd thus the
took
all
I
to Ktttte the objock uv tho gathrin.
.tipoti her face, ho mw it transfigured hy a upon
Corners bridged tho grestcst danger that
to tbe people
took that noHiing but doatli would over o|>unud with a ntovin ap|>eal
There is |*rrn ii»re
ever threatened her.
under a load uv taxushen,
take nway—n look of |ierfect lovo and trust who wuzffroanin
Pktrolkum V. Naist, P. .M.
now.
bondholders
benefit uv tho lordly
and reat, tlio homo-coming ol an exiled lor lliu
(Wich is Postmaster.)
uv the country.
*ail.
uv
wus
At thirt pint Joe Bigler, who
Ilow Muskkats Swim (J.idkr tiie let.
Tnhulnr Stntemmt.
course in tbe aujeoce, commenst we«pin MuskraU have a curioiia method of (ravel*
For the Union Mil Journal
perfoonely, but dirguslingly loud. He fair* ing long distance* under the ice. lit their
Th« tahlo below la compiled from tlio ly bellered, and displayed altogether too winter excursions to their feeding grounds,
which ore frequently nt n great distance
report of tlio Commissioner of Agriculture. niticb euioahun.
Tlie report shown the amount in tundiels
♦.Mr. Bigler.'sed I, *woodent a little less from their abodes, they take in breath at
iic., of Inilian corn, wheat, rye, oats, bar- violent stirrer anser ?'
starting, and remain under the water ai>
'never hevin |>aid a
and
sed
tobacco
hurk
he,
•Parson!'
wheat,
liny,
potatoes,
ley,
long a* they coil. Then they rise up tn
in thn several states named, the yield |wsr cumid cent uv taxes in my lile, I never the ico mid hreathe out the air in their
aero—the total average—pricoin each Statu knowd nfom, how much I was liein op- lungs, which remain* in bubbles against
Jiiii I8f»7—and the value of each crop lor pressed. H it I'll contane myself it' I kin the lower surfaco of tho ice.
Th»y wait
IQ8G. From these dates 1 have found the I'll eork up my woo* if they bust mo.
until thin air recover* oxygen from the wa
the 1'endlcton ter and ice, and then take it in agnin, and
average value per aero of all these crops.
I then went on to
to

I'm glad you think no, Mr. Britton—ao good pte, hoping to avert the rising storm.
••Walk in, Nra. Gibson," he said, with
a judge as you are ; it* I told Mr. Gil*on,
4
What a genteel taste Mr. Britton has in his roost winning smile, "you have not
have had opened
seen the view which I
everything!' My children nil hnve tnste for
have just persuad*
1
these
through
pines.
Professor
heard
music—you ought to have
CrindelMrnld compliment Jnnetta's voire, ed Miss Deiute to bring in her pa|>er and
a
Mr. Kritton! And when 1 think how pencil and make sketch."
"Thank you Mr. Brit too, I have not time
should
have
the
is
that
it
they
necessary
She looked at her watch, shotbest teachers tliat money can procure, I do just now."
ease with a spiteful snap.
"Miss
fuel that fit ia a real ProviAnco to have tiiipthe
Desno, do you know that it is very near
found Miss fV«ne."
school timo ?"
nr
"Who is she, Mr*, Gibson
"1 will go in directly," waa the quiet
•
l*»st
of
refer*
Oh, she brought tho very
"I must havo mistakon the hour."
answer.
ence, Mr. Hritton. 1 make it a point never
As the two walked nwa? together, Mrs.
to take any ono into my aervics"—emphatGibson raid, in tone which, though not in*
ically—"llist don't Itring the very limtt of tended for his ears, Guv could not avoid
reference*. She mine to mo from the
overhearing, "Miss Deano, I never wns en
llartrtein*. Mr Britmn—ono of the fintt
astonished ill my life ! Such boldness n*
families in the city, lier father wan a minthis fmm a iwrrcn in ray employ! Making
ister; she's an orphan. Ilcr only fault is, a sketch indeed !"
that she'a inclined to he a little above her
Tim reply was inaudible. Guy flushed
business ; hut 1 shan't he tronhlml with that.
to his finger tips with anger, but reflecting
At I tell Mr. Gibson, when I hire anybody
that Miss Deane's mortification wouhi
•ml pay them with my money 1 just give
doubtless *ie increased by the knowledge
them to understand that they and their time
The returns for 1807 are not fully m*do up.
that he had heard the cruel words,he press
belong to me."
ed back the indignant sentences that rose to 'but they will differ but little from the preThere was a harshness underlying the
vious year. The census of 1800, so far ai
his lips.
smile on Mr*. Gibson*a florid face aa alie
From thst moment Ids resolution was it goes, confirm* these estimates.
uni'
|:.Ni Georgia.
$9W
s|toke, that made Guy shudder at its possi- taken. **She shall not long be subject to
20*1
a* llaiu|i«htrf. 1*70 Florid*
ble connection with thedflicnte/eflned face thst woman's
enu'ini
30.71
M.HI
Alabama
t
cim
If
petty tyranny—not
MutMliuirlli... 3U) Mlraiolppl
SUM
which ho saw at tho window.
win her for myself," he aaid,clpetng his lips
IH.I3
Kin«wl»lau<t.... 34 61 LoanUo*
Xi.it Tsxm
ifl.30
Connecticut
"Just walk into the music-room, Mr.
3A70
tightly as he Walked up tH» garden )*th.
Mw Vork....... M.I4 Arkantan
Mo; T«ao«MM
imo
Bfiqon { 1 would admire to hare you hear
hNf
J'war
on the fbfcinUijflfay ho snWvjhe
Early
91-18 Kantuaky
IB W
Pvtituylvanla...,
ber.'*
1140 Mtwoarl
90 OS
|l*laNi«...
a
of
with
drive
Gibsons
guests,
nway
party
l«:tA
Marytaml........ 2*>.?l IIII110U
*•1 hope I shall not intruile upon Miaa
I9.T3 Indiana
14 vi
Virginia
followed by a light wagon paeked with nil
If. 8J Ohio
Ocane >** answered Guy, rising with some
I.V80
Norlli Carol in*
tho equipments of • rustic picnic. Miss
8<>uth Carolina.. I0.S9 Mtrhlgau
...WW
hesitation.
Wltoumin..
ttt.l'J Kanaas.....
2-'0(
wu not of the number: indeed ho
Dcane
I6..M N«l>ra*ka
WHI
Iowa
"Intrude !" Mrs Gibson miscd her eyeshared
she
had noticed that
any
very rarely
The reader should bear in mind that in
brows in surpriso ; "ofcourse rhe will he
of their frequent pleasure excursions.
New England six-acvcnths of the cultivated
pleased to do whatever 1 wish."
•■She nlone ; 1 will speak to her this very land is in
buy. In the middle States about
La urn Deane stood at the piano, patientday," ho thought.
In the West less than one fourth
one hall.
ly following tho slow movements of little
As he passed up the avenuo that after- while in the South but a small fraction is
over
the
Flora Gihson'a weary fingers
keys. noon, he started to hear her voice again a*
thus improved. The Department endeav"Miss Deane," said Mrs. Gihson, imperiHe ored to ascertain the cost
on the first day when ho had met her.
|mt ncre of raising
inother
ously, and without designing any
Mood still a moment, and the words came and
theso crops. Tlio roturns ore
securing
and
to
"I
want
sing
you
play
traduction,
floating to his ear on the wing or a melody incomplete, yet favorable to New Knglnnd.
one of your very best pieces for my friend,
sadder than anything he had ever heard :
They show that the expense is less in pro
Mr. Britton."
"Late. Ute, to 1st*! and dark the nlghtaml chill!
she
as
|K>rtion as hay predominates.
Miss Deane'a check flushed faintly
Late. late, to late ! bat we can enter (till!
With these facts and figures before him,
nt
the
now
eannot
enter
!H
late
!
too
lata
!
vat
down
Too
and
ye
returned Guy'a bow,
Maine farmer will do wrll to consider
the
inatniment. She atruck a few chord* and
Following with hia eyes the direction of
Leisure.
ho decides to migrate.
More
like
At
firat,
the sound, ho saw her fitting on the gram,
aang "The Captive Knight."
warli- half-hidden
auch
Struck
she
trellis
Lelia,
SchrmrM."
a
which
"ttepnlutlonarif
supported
Tennyaon'a
by
ling fury through the words," that Guy anw some clnmliering vine. Tho last note had
Hint pure and unde tiled political organithe gleam of spear and Imnncr, hennl the died away in a tremulous sob, and hurying
zation known ft* (ho Democratic party in
peal of the trumpet, and the ruali and her face in her hands she buift into a *|>aam forever harping on the 4 revolutionary
clamor of the ho*t; then came the wild. oi weeping.
schemes'' ot* the Republican*, and like ihn
im|tas*ioued longing of the captive, and at Guy etood irresolute, fearing to startle her troubled wutera or the bob appears to know
laat the wail of deapair over hi* dead hope hy a sudden appmach,butasa dry trig hroko
JiMt now the Democratic press
no rent.
beneath his foot she turned quickly and reof liberty.
in busy telling itn reader* all aliout "the
Guy had never before lieen more pro- cognised him. She rose hastily, dashing next revolutionary scheme of the Radicals."
foundly atirtvd. This girl rang her very away her tears, and her face glowing with Ever aiuce the rebellion broke out tho
aoul into her word*. Such expression, it IMtinful embarrassment. Guy was at hur
people havo been familiar with this Ian*
could iioi Im mere art, he thought—it must Hide in nil instant.
Hern an; soiiio of the s|»eciflcagunge.
wl lM>g a thousand pardons," he saiiKhiirlie nn ontzrowtli of Iter own cxpcricnco.
lion*:
'■
wonderful
plea riedly ; indeed, 1 did lint mean to come up•You have given mo a
When Mr. Lincoln railed for 73.000 men
low tone, on you so suddenly!"
aun*, Miaa IKwnc," he said, in a
it won denounced a* a "revolutionary
"The family are absent for tho flay, Mr.
an she finished, and Mr. Giluon, in the lull

and in their pinee the brrghtneae of new
he
hope aod trusting love. Bui while
hie
aoltened
dreamed, an unconaciouasmile
feature* tbe figure diaappeersd la the
voiee
luMned the |«erpU *ed memory ibaped Mf shadow of the tall mansion ; aod the
the
broke
elbow
hia
back
at
of his bouaekeeper
into a vnion of hm mother racking
aad forth in wir twilight* and aiagiag unwoaterf spell
TW naxt day ha ■« Mia Daana walktag
bim to alrep. Ilia eyaa grew mote with
Mill
th« garden with tb« young (UbaoH. H«
and
reoolketieee,
of
tender
raah
the
Wba
W.
the awaw, thrilling veica aaog
W
ooaid it ba ? Coaidwcb a voice baioog ro to apeak » bar | hot** did Ml Mini
K
•n
wfch
nlnoi*
h«r
Mm, tatoy
pruntaf
my inmate ef that booaa? tapoalMe!
t
could
«h«
from
lie
on
loot
eeaeedi
badge.
the
only
Aod arhila ha wawlaaadt
aoag
aad a fare appeared for a moment at the dMOutev.MUBg bar graceful qaUt rocio,
l
window. Ha had jart time «a taha it la all and her geoOa petienee with Km wayward
chUdfon. Ym be (bond that* lime pmaad,
featnria,.
brad
ib»
daKaaw»
kigb
agiaana
1
with a aad ibooghtftlf* evoa such trmiMMot gHmpeaa bad woadarfenned

throughout

swer. lo his anxious

apeok,'

hides from you ooaof the very finest points
of the landscape, but jurt inslda my gate is
unwilling victim with plate a nistio seat from which th« whole view
Will yon
his knee, he waa treated opens up most charmingly.

running fir* of conversation.

[

*'1 didn I
trouble myssll to ask, and no rafsrsnoo did Post Otrtcc, Cowrnottr X Roads, 1
V
sho (ii from roc, either.
The ungrateftil
(Wich is Id tha Suit uv Kentucky.)
"
1H68.)
1,
February
piece! Wasn't her quarter finished, did
A few Hays ago Bascorn come into the
yotiaeyT Wi^i if it wis? She knew I
attedin to tho bixdepended on her. After all my kindness, offiis, where I wui btuy
uv Ainerikj, a
States
the
Yooaitkl
uv
nis
too I It's always the way with such pooami
drinking hot puneb out
phi asl tall Mr. Gibson, I might have ox* ■mokin a cigar,
I compound the ar»
wich
in
tin
uvn
dipper
folio on her lap, making a little sketch of pecfttd h!M
ami remarked that be thought it wus
tide,
Oka
Sabbath
two
later,
yean
%
the river and the opposite baok.
evening,
ol a about time the Corners spoke:
"Prey, don't rise, Hiss Deane, Yon Qaf Britton walked up the broad aisle
■Onto wat pertickler stibjeck wood yoo
and
fashionable city chnreh,
taking the
sketch. I see."
her the Coman
my cherub ?M aed
••Only n little, I am quite untaught." saiTiha usher gave him, leaned Iwck |
her throat
exercised
hat
'The
Comers
I.
She held out the unfinished penciling as against the euehlons, with halAeloaed eyes,
onto almost every thing up to date.'
of
the
to
the
soft
listening
organist
she *|K>kc.
prelude
•Troo,' sed O. W., *1X11 there's one tub*
Guy looked at it In the light "You have Suddenly a single voice roue up, strongand
hezn'tsed her
cltkr. Her rolce! It must be her*! The jeck onto wich the Caranen
a native aptitude in that direction, then," b«
tho rnishin wat* ur taxaahen,
namely,
Ray,
another!
wikft
World
hold
such
could
not
said ; "hut If you will permit ma a suggesI
the bonda in
Stilt soared the strain, altore the fretted and tho question ur peyln
tion, I think 1 can show yon a better posi
lion than this. Here, that group of trees sfdirti and the vaulted roof, aspiring like greenlwx.'

large blue ryei half veiled by All |KTwer to brighten hi* day*. Ooeanionthtii dark Ushea, the brown hair pushed ally there «u a bow of recognition, a word
•
hark, in wavy nmyi; the claar skin. its or two or eounoouc eommoopiaos onto
charmed
which
conversation
by
the
Guy
of
tha
effect
firmness brightened by
longer
its revelation of a mind richly stored—no
mourning dress below.
The girt who answered Guy's ring more than that, until one morning, strolling
to the water's edge, ho came suddeni showed him into the parlor, where Mr. and down
Mrs Gibson sat over their lunch. Mrs. ly upon Miss Deane, sitting with bar portnan; the

tn

explane

First tbe Government owes about
thousand millions uv dollars,
hundred
lour
wicli it borrered, The
more or lens,
Almolishn ijee is to pny this off es fust ez it

ijee.

go on

till the operation liaa

to bo

This papin interest is wat'* eatin
Therefore Pendleton proposes to
pny these bonds by ishooln four hundred
thousand million uv greenhax. When
lliese greenhax wear out so that they oin't
no more—so that Bascom won't
pr> a*ive.
up.

passable
em

This ijee is not
em.
however, originnl Willi Pendleton. He's
been a stealin my thunder. It had sub-j
aisled many years in Noo Jersey and elsewhere by tho saino expedient. Whenever
I owed a man I gavo him my note and felt
(hat a great load wui off my mind. When
bondholders to take

fliecnino doo ; ef it made the creditor
nny eaicr in his mind, 1 took it lip by given
him another, and so on, provided ho was
willin and hed laith enough to pay for tho

ruing a few rods, and thn hunter riming a
hole in the ice, takes him out. Mink, otter
and Iwaver travel under the ice in ihesmira
way, and huntera have frequently told me
of taking otter in the maimer dt-scrilwd,
when these animals visit the houses o( the
muskrat for prey.

it

all surli nonsense.

It insists 00

having a "representative man" who agrew
with the princi|»lee o( the party. The Jtf•

frrtonian

closes a long article oo the subject
with the following hone* paragraph :
For aix yeara the Democracy haa felt
humiliated and ashamed of Itself, because

wrong position. It has been
and a liar through the war.
The war is Black He publican property.
What is General Sherman but a murderer,
an invsder of private rights, and a cotton
thief? If t\' Drmoerait are nam enough
forced into

a

a

hypocrite

to put in nomination any pup for Pruidaif
trfo ever won tkmddtrttrapt during tke abo
lition ructadt, we kof «e he will be ddtcdtd, and

tee will do all m our power lo wxompluk thai
end.
Few Democrats apeak out a* honestly as
this editor. It is not prudent—especially
when one is falling for noklier*' votee. It
ia nevertheless, the real aentiment of at
li*nat nine tenthi oj tie Democrat* parly.

Krrrp .Strike < »unf.

The woy either lo do good ur to lie good
in this world it not to he weary in welldoing. The slighrat ((articular* (ire impor*
tnnt. Every stroke count*. We do on®

duty

and that o|>en* the way to another,
and that to still another, and m> on from
step to stem till a substantial character is
formed. The slight addition* that are
niiide from day to day are hardly |«rcepti*
hie ; hilt in the end, the serrate blocks
have reared the rniphty pyramid. If we
wait tiil we can execute some great deed,
and become Mtinu and heroca in n day, we
may wante lilu in vain expectations, and
suffer bankruptcy of character at last. The
fulhrtored liivu of honey is not the spoil of

flower alone, hut of many. 80 must
good he attained every day, some
new truth learned, some vigorous remlu*
lion made and aome old onea repaired.
Until we arc faithful up to the full mark of

one

i*omn

can tell how much
failure in duty, one
slight deviation from the bright and shining
way of morel rectitude and holiness.
our
we

ability,

we never

looo even by

one

Pure Air.—A little aink near a kitchen
door step, inadvertently formed, has been
known, although not exceeding ill its di«
mentions a single square foot, to spread
aickneas through a wholo household. Hence
everything of the kind should be studious*

ly obviated, so tbat there bo no spot about
the farm house which can receive and bold

standing

water, whether it ho the pure
from the aky, the eontonta of a
wa»h*baain, tho alop bowl, or the water-

rein

pail.
A

raw

Irishman, just

restaurant, and
have.

for drinks, for instance. Why,
then, we'll print more greenbax and give in the manner above described. Alter the
I don't mo as the debt is animal has breathed against the ice, and be.
em new ones.
paid off any, put we get out uv tho interest. fore be has time to take ths bubble in again,
Wo ishoo n noudienrin interest nolo wich tho hunter strike* with his hatchet directly
the green bark i*, for an iulenrat hearin note over him. and drives him away from his
wich the present bond is, and coni|>et the breath. In tliis caw he drowns in swim*
taku

was

over, went into a
asked what ha would

•'Why, aomcthin' to ate, av coorsc,"
reply.
A pinto of hash was aet before him.

was

the

•'Fot'a that?" demanded ho.
"That's whiles," wm the reply.
He

eyed

the

compound suspiciously

for

time, mid finally exclaimed :
"Bejabers, the man that chewed that

some

can ate

it!"

Money is st two |x»r rent, per annum in
England, nnd not much higher »n the Eu«

ropean continent; three hundred million*
of ffold are piled up in the hanks of England and France; and yet, great mercantile
houses (ail; all enterprise is stopped; #v-

The following snake story from Cnutll'i
Magazine ia actually enough to inaki one'a
chignon atand on end:
erybody wants to sell, and nohody will l>uy;
"In «peaking of snakes, I ain rfminded of
and credit—there is no credit; people will
method
and
an
wiiz
simplo
easy
stamps, it
an anecdote I once heard of tho wife of nn
not lend.
uv gcttiu on in the world without nnpleaaIndian railway official, who was trimming

antnU.

Capt. McPelter,

late

uv

tho Confedrit

army, wantid to know ef tho greenbax
good cnulTfor the bondholder?

wuz

with a largo knife aome plants which form*
ed a border to a flowerbed. She was cut*
ting the top* off*, and while ao engaged.she
waa acarcd by seeing the coila of ono of the

arouodtbe place jellln. 'Give

me

toy

oo

the door, beariog the words,

"Taking

it waa diacovered
next
•
"revolutionary scheme." note! Give me my note !* and they bad Mock." Thebeen day, atook." aa tba
paved,
had
be
to
that
'•taking
wood
bim
wts
career
that
honorable
fcith
finally
Thnr
bring
tbey
constitutional,
and (torkxta, while avsrytbiof on tba tenua.
goods bad all basa t amoved during tba
and lbs merchant had left far psris
bothe
about
7.
aide
waa
aigbt,
Bui
o'clock
Union

"revolutionary."—JVheer*,

against

frozen over, nud tho ice ia thin and clcar,
atriklng into their house* with hi* hatch*
'
el, for the pur)KMe of muting his trajw, he
frequently scca a whole family plunge into
the water and awhn away under iho ice.
Following one of them for aome distance,
ho aeea him come up to renew bin breath

pick

Owner.

leading Democratic paper, warmly pralMU

on

When Lincoln issued his emanclimtion com eighty odd dollara, wicli wus bcarin Icm. To the horror of the lady, the head
him fur some time, and was discovered among the leavrs which she
proclamation, louder still roso the din interest, and bed
some time to come.— had thrown down on seeing the anske ; she
for
wo«d, probably,
agiinst "revolutionary schcmea."
what
Now,
governmental mat* had grasped it unconsciously among the
isjustisin
a
made
West
was
When
State,
Virginia
with her garden*
so in
privit lifo. He demand" tops of tho plants, itand
we heard altoiit ••revolutionary schemes." ters, is ekily
from the body. The
ae« knif'o had severed
he
that
and
that
Ihsroin
note,
uv
ed
DisWhen slavery was aliolished in the
hite of that s|>ecies of snake was usually
ono wicli bore no interest
fatal in six hours."
trict of Columbia, the Democracy lifted up cept in it* stead
ibis burden too long, and it
their hands in holy horror against "rcvolu- He bed Ikmiir
Rather 8ncr. A ludy being invited in
wax high time that he lie releoved.
schemes."
tionnry
•end in a Iimui to he rend at (lie naniver*
Derkin Poo a am felt that ho must agree
When the abolition amendment was prolary celchrntion of the the Piljrrun Father*,
with Mr. lltai.es. Bascom held hia note
posed it was a "revolutionary schoine."
fhrninhed tint following. It ia npiry enough
When tho Freed men 's Ibireaii Hill was lor $400, wicli hed bin runnin on intrest lo flavor half o dozen
annivcraary dinner* ;
under cnnwuemtion it was a "revolutionary for ii Inng iiiue, ami lio led inui no cooun i
••The 'Pilgrim Father*,' foraooth ! Wliat
stand it no—
achcine.''
had they to endure in compnriann to tho
Whti the Civil Righta Hill wu proposed
'Why, blunt yer eye#,' sex Baacom, •!
Mother*? It i« true they hml huuPilgrim
behold what a "revolutionary acheine" it lent yoo that money to mvc yor faim from
and cold, and aickneaa, and danger—
^*r,
bein sold out from umler ycr feet!'
ww.
[be* without and within—hut the uiilomiWhen 'he aecnnd Constitutional Amend•Troo, but there'a a principle in it. 1
late Pilgrim Mother* ! they bail not only
ment mmff up, certainly the revolution wa» can't toil to pay iuterest lo yoo more than
;heae to tndure, but they had the Pilgrim
1 kin to the government. Let ua be eon*
Itctnr consummated
Father* aiao! and yet their nature are
When the Reconstruction Acta were sistnnt, G. Vv., whatever we are.'
Who eeer hoard of the
iivor mentioned.
paasrd, each in Ita order, waa a "revolution- At thin juncture every man in. the bildin Pilgrim Mother* ? Who ever gare a din*
mry scheme."
rose to hie feet very excitedly, all uv era in
ner in honor of them T Who ®rer write*
When the tenure or office bill was pro- korious commenst.—
»nga, drinka toaati and makes apeachea in
posed, there waa another "revolutionary •Hearom holds a note uv mine, which eeoiteciioa of them? Thia eeM enflieieney
scheme."
beam Interest and I—.'
»f the men ia beyond endurance. One
And now tbo judiciary act, tha aupplsAnd Beeeom, badgered ez he was, flung would
actually auppoee that New England
mantary bill, *tc., Ae., are »r»:.>lutiooary himeell out or the church in disgust The bad been colonized
by men, and paatemy
achetnea," and they are tellinf ua what tha aujence who had, however, got en ijee,
for
providence.'*
by
epeeial
TVy fol- provided
■est "revolutionary achatna" will b*
wux not disposed to give it op.
The New Albany LtJgtr reiatea that a
What la vary extraordinary in all thi>, If Isred liim without any formal adjournment
bad beoome inthat theae Daroocreta never spoke of nor to bis groeery liut be hed anticipated that, men*bant ia that city wbo
atoie and put a placard
hie
all
nite
cJoeed
But
it.
rohred,
locked
•
bed
they
hung
tttougbtof sinftamovament of tfea rebels, and

(A*. J.)

Geo. Sherman
the next Democratic candidate for the
Presidency, the Washington Jeffenonian. a

repeated,

llaseom endorsed all that hed been sod, most deadly serpents of the country amongst
and demanded that n-solooshens, movin the leaves. With a loud ehriek she dropped
ones, wirli lie prrsculiil and they wuz thn knifn and plants, and n man employed
ill th«> garden ran to her aMistanre. On
passed.
At this pint, occurred suthin,wich wuzn't hearing the causn of her alarm, he sought
down in tho bills. Skasely bed tho resoo* to kill the anake with bia hoc. Tlifc cm*
scheme."
lushcn* passed, when Joe Higlrr stepped for* ture could plainly lie seen writhing nbont,
When Congress passed tho conscription ward and retnarkt that ho licit votid for but, although atruck, it made no effort to
net. it was called a "revolutionary scheme." thcin rrsolooahena liecoz ho lieleeved in caca|w, or turn on ita assailant. At list it
When the confiscation bill was cnacte<l it em. But ho wantid the ijee earned forerd lay motionless, and the gardener ventured
lie owed lias- to
it up; when he found it wna head
wn* claimed to lie ■••revolutonsryschemo." to its logical conclooshen.

from the time the fir* act of secassioo was

having spoken favorably of

at

in this way they can travel almoat any distance, and live any length of lime under
the ice. The hunter sometimes tnk«*a ad*
fulls due, in gold, and ill tho meantime to aantage of this habit of the muakrat in thn
the maralnwand
|my interest onto tho bonds es |>er agree- following manner: When
ment on the fnce uv ein. But this is op* ponda where tho muskrsts abound, are flrat

ua

Dfuurrmt.

Am

One or two Democratic paper* out WMt

gun to

along
change

their tooa.

poopU

It was time for unknown.

The balmiest sleep we have ever expert*
enced was when we were nestled in tha old
trundlo*l>ed with a curly-haired brother just
turned out of'the |*rent nest to make room
(or a new customer.
Hut tfundlo*bed
dreams were soon at an end, lor when th«

next customer came we were crowded out
of the trundle-bed to make room for tho
next that was turned out of the (Mrentneat,
and so they keep altrrnating Tor years, until
we are
tairly turned out into the world. O!
where are the litilo heads that we hare kias-

ed

thousand times o'er as they nestled in
Pome of theni have
grown old and grey, and others are resting
on their everlasting pillow in widely-aepa*
rated lands.
n

the old trundledtcd?

pojnilar

elergyman bad
parishioner*,
who was an extremely refractory character
of great wealth, but ol low origin, vulgar
An old ami

n

Irish

disagreement with one of

hi*

habits and abusive tongue. (Jpoti hearing
front a third party, that his anrretry bad
Iteen spoken of dis|tarngingly by this rich
lioor, the old pareon, borrowingn

Scriptural

metaphor, exclaimed, "Why sir, my father
would not have set liiin with the' dogi of

his flock." This remark reached the ear
of the nabob, who immediately repaired to
the clergyman and demanded an apology

good old mm listened |H«iiently to the
ravings of his parishioner, and cloeed the
iliscusaion with tlie remark : "Did I really

The

•

say I bet my fcther would not hare set you
with his dogs? I was wiong sir; / baitvt
In would.'*

There is a rumor that that brilliant, gallant, and intrepid marine, the Hon. Gideon
Welles, has offered the services of himself
and two hundred oilier marines to the
President to put down Htanton and the
Radicals. We have directed our special
artist to take • portrait ol Wellea at the
bead of his troop* wbieit we intend to have
painted in chrome yellow and red, (or presentation to Congraas Jbr one of the vacant
panels of the Capitol Wo p reason Ikstaa
wan as Coagraas bene thai Wellea bw

mmmmi Jm brave marinas, that
body Allowing tbn Batumi i aerie* of eetf*
preservation, will adjourn to BaMtaart.
WlUi Welles hi arms, Congress ia indeed In
danger.—Tribwu.
taken

*

§ouraal.

ftiiait and
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All bonar to the noblo
shire !

deposition Whenever I have tpoken on thU fusee te receive docomenta from Qen. Grant
(*» iWinnl a* Ww, m4
•u'-ject I km
I a«<e repeal (M jmnn. u'i«h
1 awert that 1 com|ng through the customary channel. All
—'
hi U»». Jukaww aa tateatloa er
•ever
him
that right; auch important capera won't help
wWh tu leave NaaheUle without a garrUwa
IImn «u aa dlMuaaiea betweon aa prw or eua oa
while awaiting hia etatanoe "ia hereby declared
the ««b)eet. aad that the determination to hold Uie
plaee waa my own. uninfluenced by him la any IbwTfr disqualified from holding any office of
manner. 1 had not thai couttdeaee la hi» Judgment,
emolument" He take* the New Hampahire
or that Jl»trait of my own, which would ham la*
iu« w mk hu 9u9ifiLN
election
III a

Whoa tbia

Uk«. at thl* offir*. <>r anonva*C**
Tto a>a> aad a44r«**f
»»•
*lraa. »./ far mwk«Im<, b«t
Ika wrltorwa*
at a |*tn*9 oC kl» ;ru<*i fkiik.
**'H

.V»»

AwHI

Convention tobehaUaafa New Yoffcaa th*4th
*
Oaftitrfm reported by the
ef
late Convwtin, and whiofc ia rwagnlMd aa the of Julj. They are Mareallua Xmary, edfcar
0«.
Omit
ii
*lifc
not
Tbe Uu mMW
the Bangor DnJtrml, and Haoy Vamtfi
voted
It
enfranchise
be
»i
Oanedtutka
npoa.
the drat iaaUaoate wbldk tba veracity of Preei*11 rr Seta, Mi plaoee the tppeinta* n t of til The Convention which Mteoted thett pMM
.lent Johaaen baa been aaDed to qiH a. When
State and County officert, down to and inaMlng was presided over tgr Ffenl B. Merrill of Shirley,
Im m Oovernor of IWili bo Vtpaatedly
of the Pmm, 1b the haada of the Oot- who In 1861 wrota Um fkmous Copperhead UtJustice*
iwmd, and r« mads affidavit, that bo aloneJ
for
and ao diatricta Um Bute as te entirety ter. The delegitaa w*r* instructed to rot$
ernor,
Naahville
from
had saved
being captured in 18**2
TWmmttnhTmd paying the
Pendleton.
tote
of
the
Stated
Um
neutralise
loyal
by tba rehela under Bran, MHrtiag tbat Gen. !
debt la greenbacks.
Tba veteran Robert J. Walker txpraaaca the national
Buell deaired to abandon Um city, and tbat only
no
we pay U» So-called Debt!" la the
haa
"Can
Um
Prtakknt
thai
hia resolute expostulations prevented tbat officer opinion decidedly
to
of the oonaUtntiooallty of a law. significant title of an article In Um last number
from carrying out tbis
purpose. To tbia Ocn power judge
ia
His
Buell replied aa fellows on May 6, 1863 :
j duty aolely to execute Um lawe, no matter of the Rrpudiator pubUahed In St. Louis.
cooaUtuThe Waahington ooriee pond eat of Um Boston
avaUu ago a iht>a«nt appeared la the ! what hie opinion may be aa to their
inn|M«in oa the reiM-rir-l authority of Uov. An- tionality.
P*t boaata that Mr. Btanton la aa laager n»>
<ir«» Juhaaoa. that I had waly be«a prevented by
hi* reewiute eapoetalan«>ns fhia abandoning Ma*h<
Johneon haa eatabliahed Tbomaa In the White ogniied at Um Treeaajy Department and that
rllle, when I aoiel North with my amy In 8ei»hare a grant advantage over him in
temiwr I ait. lie ha* »lnee aiade the taiae atsertlon Houae, aa Secretary of War, ad interim, and re» Thomas will

Iflwthw.
mew

of New

Hamp-

TMn ku beew the hardest fought fight

badly.

with Um financial power*. Ha
of the Department
t^j« that the contingent ftind
will be placed under the control of a clerk who
Will obey Thomaa. All thia can end only in
bringing mora beads to the block. MeCoQach

waa

&rat

brought

before the

beyond the raaoh of Impeachment.
George Francis Train aaid at Cork whfla

la not

confidence in

true, not bacauaa be waa

Intentionally guilty

witouwd in that Stale, and

none «u ever

tartofMHausMre!
_____
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H AERIM AN
ELEOTED BT 3000 KAJ0SIT7I

I CLEM SWEEP THROUGHOUT THE
STATE I
three fourths or the senate and
SEVEN EIGHTHS OF THE HOUSE.

Our

Flag

is there.

Ington

any organiiation
hietoey. Its inspiration Is the spirit of
Liberie, the spirit which has preserved the
world from oppression and slavery in all agea.
Centuries ago ita influence wan resisted in
Kurope unavadingly. Over all obetncles freedom mvle Its way. "The Kings of the Earth
counsel
set themselves aad the Rulers took
against it," hut before its tread threnew crumbled
and the heads of moaarrhs fell Drought to
the ahorsa of America this spirit has been our
guide and inspiration. Mere powerful than our
army, than the Continental Cunt less, than
W
it fought the battles of the Resolution; it slept in the hnarta of the people during the years of our disgraceful subserviency to
slavery, and sprang all armed to the nation's
rencuo when it wae menaced by the slaveholders*
rebellion. It sustained us under staggering
Democratic rW-tories In I Wit It led us through
popular despondency and almost national bankruptcy to the end of the war. It has held us,
and kept us and strengthened us In our way.
Does any man think that ita work Is all done, or
that, tirwl of etriflr, U has moved out of the
battle f Nay, not so • It shuns

take a ride in
paawnger
will be considered his acts. The counsel have
notice the improvement* which the proprietors
had several consultations with the President and
of the Hotel hare m*le. A description would
been
among themselves, but no conclusion has
be very long, if justice were done, bat we believe
arrived at as to the details of the defence. It is
no other Hotel In America will compare with it
stated on good authority that the President, prein anaorpaaeed elegance. Piling the paat aix
vious to appointing Gen. Thomas Secretary of
montha forty auperb auit ot* rooms have been
War md interim, tended that position to Gen.
added, $15,000 worth of new carpeta laid, a
Scbofield, who, however, declined it, in a repaaasnger elevator put in, at a coat of 8^0,000,
manner.
spectful
the whole improvements coating not leaa than
X. Y. Z. of York aay* that some of the Utile*
$100,000.
in that town observed "Leap Year" bj a banWe ahall next week pnbliah the able apeech of
quet at the Reach, on the *J8th ult, Speaking
Senator Goodwin on the Equalisation of Municiof that town reminds us of the prospective coppal War Debta. Mr. Goodwin haa won an en- perhead candidate to Congress from thia District.
viable position in the Senate aa an able and
Sometime since we mentioued the name of CoL
courteoua gentleman, and hia oonatituenry have
Luther Junkins as one of the ablest representareaaon not only to be satisfied, but proud of hla
We are told that the
tive men in his party.
legialative record.
contest has narrowed down between the gallant

town dwellers to take the last trains.
The
"White Fawn" will be played every evening
and Saturday afternoon, and ticket! may be
secured a week in advance.

"Fall in," Boys and
follow the

Waahington. Before quitting Longentleman whom he
did not reoogniie aa a member of the republican party, and to whom he praised Mr. Johnson highly for his administrative
vigor ami
skill. Finding no response, he modified his

instead of

from a welL

The legislature

impure

water

just adjourned has paaaed 227

acta and 101 reeolvea.

A fire broke out among the lime aheds on the
in Rockland, Sunday morning, at 6

point,

would oomc in faahion again."

The Augusta Journal relates the following:
One of our frienda relate* that a day or two
since, while on a passage in the cars between
Brunswick and Augusta, a stranger entered the
car apparently in clieerfUl excitement, and in-

Te "Honorable" Bodugger Played-out
quired if tliat car was going to Augusta. He
"Well,"
was answered that such was the Cict.
goeth to New Hampshire, slightually fud■aid he, seating himself, "I am forty-nine years
dled, to get the Return*
old, and this is the first time I

Ho taketh

an

early Express

Homo

o

AS "POST-RIDER."

waa ever

in a oar.

My friend* told me I should find it pretty rough
travelling, but I like it. How warm and nice it
la, and how swiftly she rattles along. The fket
la, stranger, that my oase is peculiar. I live In
the town of Brooks, and until I was nineteen
with
years old, I 'supposed that th4 quakers,
whom I lived and were the finest peoplo I ever
knew, were my parents, but I then discovered
that 1 had been given to them in infancy. A
short time since I learned that my mother long

wrote
years ago had removed to Bowdolnham. I
to the seloctmen of the town making inquiries,
and learned from them that my mother had been
dead three years. Something was said about
her daughter, the first I had ever heard of mr
having a sister. I received Information at length
where my sister waa living, and I at once started to see her. I have just returned from her
house, where I have had a grand vialt; ahe la a
twin sister; I foel aa though I was a new man
and in a new world."

HE 8EEKETII THE RETIREMENT OF THE
Tbe Republicans of Farmiogton elected their
SHED ADJOINING THE DARKENED
whole ticket on Monday by m^joritiea ranging
OP
THE
DEFUNCT
QUARTERS
from 40 to 100.
BODUOOER.
oxxxhal \xn a itxmh.
Tho President of the United Butts gets $70 a
day. Louis Napoleon Uken about $14,000.

A Socicty has been formed in New Hampshire
the New Hampshire Mechanics' and Art
called
AND THERE BROODETH OVER HI8 GRIEF!
Association, its object being the promotion of
OUR "BANTA
the Arts and Manufactures in the State. An
exhibition will be holden during the year, at
which time, premiums will be offered to the different

competitors.

walking, on an average,
days. If he beats
$29,000, and will then

L. D. Powell has been

fiftyfour

Hoir are yon

"Foreien Missionary ?"

The Journal oflfico was full to overflowing
last
(Tuenday) bjr an eager and sympa-

miles for sixteen

Weston he is to rcceive
challenge the latter "walkist" to a test of podestrianism.

The government sold last year over sixteen
million dollars worth of stamps.

We learn from an exchange of a most renight
In dignews from markable phenomena at 8cottvil!e, III.
the
to
hear
multitude
glorious
thiiing
after a
near
that
in
localities
several
wiree
to
over
the
flanhcd
and
ging
place,
"At
all
which
all
must admit
tone,
said,
events,
Mew Hampshire
that he does wonders for an entirely self-made gladden tho hearts of loyal men everywhere. depth of five or six tot has been attained, firs
"It may be so," was tho rejoinder ; "but The flint gun came at 1 o'clock, from the little breaks out, and continues blaxing. What it is
man.
if ho be self-made, I will aay that it relieves town of New Caatle, which last week gave a eauwd by pussies tho citiiens of that vicinity.
Qod Almighty of a grave responsibility."
The lsrgest pendulum in existence is that
copperhead majority of nineteen, showing at
that time we had made a gain of sivnrruM. which rrgulatca the new clock at St. Oeorge's
LKOIKLATiriS.
During the afternoon further cheering words Church, New York. The pendulum In question
Col. and the proprietor of the Diddefbrd DtmoSiWATt—'Thursday.—<Bo«h
papers disposed oame from Portsmouth, Dover, Kxeter, South ts tidrty-five feet long, and vibrates In three seorOLITiCAL.
oerat.
of in concurrence, llosolvo relating to State Newmarket and Rolllnafonl, telling how bravely { onds. The "bob" weighs 890 pounds, and is
strife nor (But H»n«*th IK»
A deepatch from New Brunswick, New J«rThe Chicago Timet, the leading Democratic Printing passed to be cngrueeed. Ordered, that the battle was
programing, and how the enemy's four fleet long by seven inches in diameter.
Kk<« hi mi rlfihu *n MM »«t •••
tt tVmth Berwick,
in repljr to a sensation the
*y, aaya that it (ht election
organ of the Northwest,
Legislature adjourn finally Saturday at lines were giving way preparatory to his utter
Omaha, Nebraska, which last year gave 200
To the Brpablioaa party to-rior, go»lod by
Monday, the entire Republican ticket vm elect- article In the New York World on impeachment, 10 a. x. The act for the equalization of uiunici
rout.
Democratic majority, has elected a ftill Republithb
to committal nil tho beat
New BrunsU 90.
sajrs:
IntenwtM *f th1* fUpuhtlc—to (teal the wourvN ed The Rcpabllcan pkln
The following are the special dispatches to can ticket
pal war debts, and a limited assumption of the
by 500 majority. George Francis
••We beg Wt» to differ from oar contempo- same, waa passed by tho Senate in concurrence.
of ww, to m Dim that vtr m nn« all la »»in, wick ck*U*l the Republican ticket by fiO mathe Saco Courier.
Train doesn't control the city politically, it
a
farnaoe.'
not
like
is
The
'glowing
and jot to <io*l Mrafttllj with Ikm who ho to
country
rary.
House.—Senate papers disposed of in conHIST DISrATCU.
jority.
nil
We are not in the 'midst of a revolution' which
ainiml io thopaot ; to carry trt* thou*hto and
relative to public printing
Rusolve
aa
currence.
Wade
win
Senator
that
b
whI
miipi
is
It
whole
The
become
country
sanguinary.
ft* •P**'1 '"*> •" «f bound*; to protect a
Porrmomi, 6 o'clock.—We have gained in
m*j
The Senate have organised as a High Court of
la meant—and was passed. Dill—An act to authorise drug" this citv, Dover, Great Falls, Rochester, and
poor and dnphit taao )m» toooght lo the light President, If hia Tote b nnct— rj to Impeach at peace so fkr as blood-shed
issued a process summonsing
wtIt resists so, kowerrr mmy protttd or trrmi- gists to sell distilled liquor* for certain pnrposcs, generally in the first district, and have certainly Impeachment, and
oT froodom ; towoo tho burtoaa of tho pmdr.
Johnson.
to
and
Mr.
Joktuon
CosJohnson
the
txturtn
but
Andrew
combat
appear before them for trial
is
the
diffuM
amtt
lat*llijt«co iMt| an. 1 do not fear
elected,
to
carried the State. Stevens
was debated at some length ; the friends of the
••
Senator Wilson has introduced a new finance
that thU wrvrk eaa fbr anj loaf Umo bo invote is close.
next Friday, March 18th.
made
verbal
amendment
amendments, resulting
■nroxD DISPATCH.
terrupted. ItbthodatrUidufwotbo Krimb. bill prerkllnic for the iwue of fity year horn La to
The political issues of the times are too Im- in its
A curious politician notss the fact that Gen.
lioaa party to m» that it to not interrupted. Ut
passage by a vote of 60 to W, the bill
7 o'clock.—fllory enough. We
six per cent Interest Ibr the first twenty
MAKcmcRTm,
or
to
be
cheated
pay
for
vital
and
died In ooe month after taking Tom
people
Harrison
portant
that port* bo bithfel to all tho grand prion pita
I
:
was then passed to be so grossed—G2 to S3.
vote
have carried this eity by the Mtowing
asJ It* par cent afterwards. One per
of tho oaaao wnmitted to It, aad though ita yaara
by sserK organisations begun by effete
swayed
Ewing into his cabinet, and Oen. Taylor died in
Sinclair,
Harriuian,
relative
State
2017;
to
House.—Friday.—Resolve
I'M—Republican,
to
and
aa
taxation
oebtiaoo of po. mm. la to be tinned
paid
way io boat with tho charlatan
political managers to cover their designs, and to Printing came from the Senate amended and the majority of 281, nhowlng a gain from last year six months after Ewing joined his councils.
liboal adTtataroro, tho Mattering dioooatoat of *he Btolee in which the boada art owned. Proof 126. We hive elected all our representatives
shield them from the damaging effects of their House voted to adhere. Act additional to
An unsuooessfbl attempt to ssssssinste Presia ruiaod oligarchy, tho wmpoua boaMingw of a
Chap. except one in Ward 4. The copperheads give
won ia alao made for a
fund.
ainking
of
the
The
disloyal history.
patriotic impulses
won oat bat galTaabad fhctioa, tbo petulant
laws 1867, prohlbitot7, came from the
Juares is reported from Mexico. The
dent
180,
la the llgbt of eirmt erents, the Sfaadvflle
ap the State.
the trick, molt
bm«m of a hwtiMa fruidrat. rot a calm
young men, when they discover
TUIftD DHMTCH.
assassins are said to be two Mwimi, lately
Senate, that branch Insisting on its former
hu(Pa.) AtpaMieaa ncgeats that Jeflhraoa Deris at the entire arrangement.
■——Ml tho path loading to ^Mtieo,
Dor**, 7 142 o'clock.—Dro. Dcnn: We arrived from Havana.
vote passing the bill to be engrossed without
miaity awl aiaal rights, cannot thU in tho ood tor Praidaal. aad Wiw Johaaon lbr Vka
hart) iron a victory wooed oolj to th« surrender
account from Washington sayi that the amendments and proposing * concurrence.
Om
to ho waotalnnl >7 tho Asorioaa people.
A Connecticut paper publishes the following
wiald
be aatsvng ticket far the DePraakknt,
of Lee, and over die mum not of traitor*. Volt
President, in eooe the pleso made by his counsel
(Choora.)
Soat*.—Saturday.—The busmen of the la thlaoitj, Hantaan, 1078; Sinclair, 702*— A among Its notioee of birthe: "In Cornwall,
and Senate consisted in the usual formal business of
are overruled, will rafaso to preoavl I* trial
Ren. fab of 47. Oar nu^ority in the StaU will Feb. 6, a hb to John Krisoheneaa (a Demo,
TVa Cfceaiaad IhruU and Ctaeiaaati Ctm
will tender his resignation. Oen. Grant, on b* atymmmcot. Including the final passage of the be increased from lut year.
eratta gala.")
wurtiml, hading ■apabkiuea papaea In Ohio,
but several acts and bills in
rOVSTH DO P ATCH.
ococunenoe with the
Tho Trfbuao mjw Mr. Mmm boon his «Ja»
Ing inibrmsd of this scheM, aapiaaasd
A oeo-onn«d aoldfcr bdongtof to tho Eighth
aad haetotai ia the iataiat at Mr. Cbw. tor
aofrom
40
Another
Bom*, 7 1-3 o'clock.—Retame
House as reported. Oeneral good feeling, with
ttttlo surprise. Of courss not
Nbm, m Ml Ibrth la hlo Mooogw to tho haate.
Coo
torn*
bwna
jcroadoool Dtatriot of Ohio, who hoppawd
21
base
b
the Proideaay.
raeeaUy
ntai^ oount says the President told atrisnd on Sunday a slight touch of rtgn* prevailed the mink of Kev Hampshire town* ahow that
oa tho throo potota, tla : Flrot, that la rwiiag
hare gained 668, and b 28 to ho is hn7 eonaty oa the doy of tho loto
Um
Republican*
torn af Oraat'a aeaaiaatiua.
to
ia
tha
eh
want
all as the last shaks of the hand was given pre- Unrae the Democrat! bare
that ho intended to light tapes
Staatea ho obqnd tho to—w of uJUo law; aoe*
gained 604. Demo- election, walked thirty-two raileo to pttoaialt
Lawraaae Couaty, Pa., |h« 1,663 lipahtt
viona to sspsaratisn
All right either way.
eratfa Ml gain, 188. Law. Biaty-two tanrna
oadly, that la tho aM ask ha Ihobojal tho law
rood thot woold toko hta* hooao la tioao to nk
baa three dMtefaa. whila
House.—Iseelves rsiatiu to pay»reU of Ben- abow a lepahltnea nb of 801 P—ciaUu
la orto to tort Ito inartltolliillty; thirdly, mm Majority.
tho Kentucky demoeratk convention, hold
for tho loyol oofcUer, Joha hmttj,
Gram Coaaty gieaa 1,414 Dioaratfa m^ori1 ao opportaalty tor kla to ahoy
*»«*«golny>nnfcftrt,oiwuhrtnn»Mufcni ate awi House were savarally read twiee and Pb.»4.
nrm dispatch.
Wotfavfcy \m woo tho UtUmI 4* rm wk—aalha
aad
thiHeoa
dM&riaa.
*ha I tlnnil debt ought to bo fold In peeed to be egroesed. Benlra in him fltote
tho law riaoo II had aa oppHoatloa ty.aadhaa
Gwooan.— 9 1-J o'clock.—A cloee eedaab hom4 la Boothhoy. Twoaty tooao woro mof
taraa
aaaaafly.
waa
to
be
tlt,«14
whisky
metre
galioaa
i
ufcad
IW
enaoted.
Mr.
aaaoihw
pasted
to thaaMoof Mr. Stoatoa.
greenbacks, vWn another
Printing
hlfriribailal ftniatale gtre Harrtaaa p|o4 iaoMchhg oo tho horhoftWhiih lo wkfc.
b the Bbb-MM cf be
The aaaai aa the Piaihat to pat ta hia ■whstituta that H ought not to ho paid at all relative to the ssi-rtmm of the OoMdtntkw 8&0Q
aiMib km banwwad
8ooh o foot hoo
thai It will go as high a* 4000. in two alloa of thoopoaeeo.
proportion was loodvod with shouts passed both branohse, and by an ahaost unani- Ueaaa alalabg
thatof thodtobadaa* to «o
■f pweaaai Ibr the faapaackaaat trkl ia d|nd
boom pleta rofctrne are being read at the not boon koowa for forty yoon.
Tbe
the
and
oafled
for.
of
mous
vote,
jraae
applause.
najre being
by the Chtaf Jnatfaaa aad recftea the artfche
ploadthatAa hottto to
earfmn, Lam. A inisaelua ie bebg
Ik will roquiro ofootooB votao b tho Buti to
Ths Dsmocrats ef tho saoond rasfind ail The eonelndlng message fron the Ooveraor waa Jbiwd br
preftrred by the Hoaaa ef Bapreeeatatifea.
Republicans, and tbey will bold »>*» ddtotlapoooiuBHt
HHiahwtfDpovilhj
and
at
the
two
this
will
10?11
la
Stals
HaQ.
communicated
when
Dhtriet
have
Harrtaaa
a.
Florida
at
Phoenix
free
selected a dMOfOl
bUae
k,
▲ PthpMu la h Waahaagtoa
apeak
kaawa rfsaoh a htolto. aad dU 1
Omr majority b Boaoton b atom.
• Bead baa been cagagaged.
to gal mm aid to praraat the adepttoa ef the Wmry Ctay Dm <M«c*n lo th* Rataal braaoha ad)ovned.

ellington,

"

,r...

•

b«»t Dot to discuss at this tUgt tod liki a vol*
after the President la summoned to appear
Tha writ of summons to be served oo President
Johnson wu nude out In the Secretary's Office

yesterday afternoon. It consists simply of the
article* of impeachment aa praaented and la in

IIIPPS-S
121.

nJilTStLWiT*—A~4rtilhtfal

Another cor-

moval of the Secretary of War.
is to be anmmoned.

Democratic )'lMMt»IXu>|UiiHi In K»w
OrltM»-Thi Ilcbtl ChMrt

BidPeford

for IluMotk

•ad D»r1i.

New Orleans
Niw You, March 7.
special to the Tribvnt, dated the Ml ioit., hji
the New Orleans Timti made a lefUhaoded
apology for the cheers which the rebel Are department gate Gen. Hancock and Jeff. Davie,
and aaja if thla be treason make the moet of it.
Gen. Hanoock'i policy ha* reduced the cltjr
The

Am*,.*

and Baoo BeUil Price Current.
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hold the clty'i notes that (bare are entertained Vkb.Dry Cal.r ft-'^io wit, r to
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of serious troubles to-night
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|*n-M*4<i», Ztoo«i«on
The Democratic Convention now in session
.1*
1*'
iinn.. r ft
>• r«L,u*«w, **...»• loo
Uri. r ft
praises Gen. Hancock of oonne.
10
lft'
LkM.1T auk
a-:tf »•»
J 44«i6T Uiwtif. r r»n
IViwi*
Gen. Meade haa tamed an onler prohibiting M«»l. t ">»
• M
« l'«*4 0
r *S*1U, llaol
Imprisonment for debt in Georgia and forbidding >I.«-Wfrr|r

among the poor who

prevails

mueh excitement

o'clock, destroying four lime sheds and a large the courts to issue bail process in civil eases.
quanntity of lime-kiln wood, lime, casks, &c. All now In prison under such proccss are to be
The loaaea are aa follows i C. IL liana ban, 87000, liberated. The order will remain in force until
luaured for 846001 Warren Falea, 88000, in- the people shall express their will in the mansured for $2600; J. W. Boole, 82800, no insur. ner provided in the reconstruction acts.
The cause of the fire waa the melting of
ance.
Dickens, in "Oliver Twist," speaks of an
the anow and wetting of the lime.
hour which is the "death of night rather than
The Watervllle Mail says a venerable old lady the birth of d»jr." Every reader of Dickens,
is an ear]^ riser, has realised the force of
recently died in Wintlow, who had not heard of who
the passage. The present period In public afthe late war. She was ao deaf that it waa
fairs is very much like the fact set forth by the
necessary to convdtoe with her by writing, and great novelist. The nation has wltncased the
death of Slavery, and the doom of the leaders of
as she was not accustomcd to read the papers,
the Rebellion. But it Is yet the grey of the
reof
the
all
the
she passed through
long years
morning. Those who wish the Nation set back
bellion in ignorance of its horrors—none of the into
night should vote the Democratic ticket;
of
the
labors
to
assume
gratify- those who desire to usher in the full (flow of the
family wishing
ing her curiosity. When two of her grandsons morning, and to advance thence Into effulgent
should support the Republican cause.—Doenlisted ahe saw them in their uniform, as she day,
ver Enquirer.
she had in her childhood seen the aoldiera of the
first revolution, and inquired what it meant.
Poetry by "S. 0.1. N." is rather too lengthy
When told that it "was the fkshlon, all the for our columns.

she replied
young men were wearing them,"
with animation, "Just as they used to wear
when I was a little girl—and I told them they

amusing story is tokl of the first essay at
American diplomatising by the new British

Minister at

by drinking oold water from the

A DKATJ1 imi TO TnR IMPEACIYRD TRAI- Androsooggin river,

An

don he met an American

Friday laat He waa a gradCollege in the claae with Waah-

Aliaton and Chief Justice Shaw.

been cured

1

of in

on

Tba Lewiaton Journal says a gentleman of
that city, long troubled with dyspeysla, hna

ft SPECIMEN OF THE COPPERHEAD
"RUCTION."

I«|K»cJi***t'

Fartltalan of

Niw Tom, Much Tth.-Waahington epwtal
*»
m|| ik* MNttn cf am tmSm M ttn (M
Ilirild'i dlipatch aaye, the withdrawal of Hen* that U» BruUlLm, ,fsi~m*n vM mmmmm iMr
d ricks objections to Wade m a member of Im- trip* *" «h» -mmm on Mora I* 7, Mknk lfth. Bm IMr
peachment ih made with a vk» of renewing •drntiMMOl in MMiW irtnn Id LblJ f*pm
It at Mother itip of the trial. It vuthought

respondent

The 8uta tax aaaaaaad for tba current year
$800,216.09. Of this sum Port-

uate of Harvard

SCREAM!"

UlffOlf AND JOPWAL

amount* to

OVR OWS STATE.

the Bute died

'LET THE EAQLE

Special Dispatches

Tha Grand Lodge of Good Templars will bold
its annual nation at Bath on Um 21at of April
The onler in Main* embraces OTtr 400 subordinate lodges, with a membership of over 80,000.

The venerable Dr. Isaac Lincoln of Brunswick, who waa probably the oldeat physician in

TOR AND HIS COPPERHEAD
SUPPORTERS!

BY TELEGRAM.
TO TUB

m!tt

vlittllg Bnatoo woald do mil U
wtiar*
Iba JtaHaarut aTOaorg* W. WatoaA flx
aod rwrldaoo*
Ui«r win Bad tha bMt of Naw York
lUrfr ojiUrt. Tha Olalng Room u fcimri; im4
k; Mr. htkir^ kM mtind. urf lk«r »i» K**
at
P*n4 to ftiroUh Um pabll* with nftukMiU
•II kotn of tha day and araolor. OwUtan will
la
JM.
alwajt and tb« aboiMrt bnado? ilpra As.
Uo tmm whara Mr. York, pwrtw, at i Coarl Bqr.
Ganllt man

at

*•
Canal thM Ml mliUWr to • »n{ dtoaaaad.
accordance with the form aet down In the rale*
ao«i, with
7L0'1,1
and adopted by tha Senate for the trial of ImCI MMM tha fcal bomm •( Uo porliow itaff
That walfhi »pan tba haart r
peachmenta. It la eigned by Chief Juetiee
Cartalalr 1 rtaautlon IMMm wflt «• II whao
Chaae and beara the eeal of tha Senate. It will
•otMac alM wtIL Uatoaahaly.DapcaMfaa,
a
be tarred on tha Preaidcat today by tha Sar- ahnadria, Intanll/, all aprlnjr. Mora M laaa trim
to »
dliMMd itoBMh, and Ihia, rlanUtlan Wttar*
8enate.
The
board
ol
the
of
at-arms
graot
•art car* Ibr. Thara to a* atotaka afcowi III !>{••
managers on the part of the Honae to condaet
the Impeachment trial are holding aeeetona daily
*"* * "•rlW TbuM/ Uom
to prepare for the trial on Thnraday or Friday.
•To
They have before them a new*paper correepon
mm rrt'-r- .am
dent who waa examined relative to oertaia in-srrr
rfacioLo^, .oawumMprtc.
with
the
been
held
have
to
ter tie we alleged
rePresident. Tha Interviews oonoerned the

land paji $89,382.44 ; Lewiaton 012,144.04;
Biddeford, 882,681.88; Saoo, #14,960.68; Auguata, 812,812.80; Rockland, 818,091.88 ;
Thomaaton, 810,209.62;' Bangor, 880,107.66;
Bath, 829,402.17 ; Weatbrook, 89181.24.

of

they paaaed Gen. Hanoock'a headquarter* they
dows."
falsehood perhapa, but because his mind waa not
and tha band played Um
In
State.
The
contested
issue
a
any
moeecfcwelJ
General Steed man has gained
reputation took off thair hats,
in a condition to diatingaiab between what waa
Bonnie
Blue
Flag.' But six out of thirty cotnnot particularly enviable as a supporter and en*
«M a njgtrt one—Shall we give op to the rebimaginary and what waa real.
carried the flag of the United States."—
panlee
he
but
apparently
doner of Preeident Johnson,
els the mult* gained by the war—ah \11 ConSuch la Democracy!
wishes to throw away this distinction. Mr.
Wmmt *• OH ItU of nim.
greaa bo wuinoi owl tbo traitor Johaoon
An Oregon correspondent of the Sacramento
has certainly done all he could for this
Johnson
We undentand that a meeting «u bald before
oonvicted ef high eriaaea and minfanwaoo?—
whom he relied as a stanch and Union, writing on Jan. 1, nji: "The Repubolloer,
upon
several
the BUMbid elect ton, tod one siaee, by
and how Um How II%iup«hir» man hare anawerMend and advocate. It ia therefore licans will carry thU Sute in Jane and Novemof the leading Democrats of Biddeford mm! 8aoo, unyielding
he ber next without a doubt, although the Demooil, tho wholo country know*. Since Um sup. to Me if swaethhig cannot be done to either get the height of ingratitude for him to my, as
did the other day in New Orleans, in proposing crat* hare been fretting and Aiming and speakrender of Lee thcrr hvs not been auch a victory, rid of the ridicule which attach* itself to the
the toast, "The Preeident of the United 8tatee," ing and stewing, and glorying and gluttonlng
and we hare vanquished the same toes of the Democratic organ (so-called), in this county, by
that it was "a compliment to the office, and sot bad whisky all Fall."
its hands, or establishing another
government th\t laid down their anna befbre changing
to the man." It is said that he also proposed
Our Government has been insulted in the
the
party
paper, and ooe which will represent
Oen. Oraat
Tho copperheads throw off all
cheers for Gen. Grant at the same celebration. person of one of its ministers. At a reoent
with so ins ability. The matter was freely and
are apparently not very court ball in Paris, Gen. Dix was attracted by the
diaguiato awl asked the people to folorso their frankly discussed, and the (act admitted by all Mr. Johnson's friends
numerous.
georgous uniform of a Belgian officer, and had
treaoim. They obtvncU the arum of their p»rtjr to that what little iailueace the "Democratic" local
Gen. Hancock's request to be relieved from a long conversation with tho wearer. Napoleon
the
the
in
exerted
had
c*u*\
had, by
preach to and WI them. Dean, Voorhees, Duit, paper
of the Fifth Military District is not laughed at the spectacle, for the officer's unifboiiah and show-man style of bluster awl command
Vallandigham, l'ierco and other*, but the name
to be granted by tbe President, on whom form covered only a secret polioe spy.
and
llke(y
the
sod
(Wilare,
subsequent collapse
splurge,
In the Senate, Ilendrlck, of Indiana, objected
patriotism which wnt so many brave men to and present over-grown sickly existence, re- a strong pressure has been brought by the rebel
Gen. Hancock. to Senator Wade's being sworn, inasmuch as he
battle, haa aent thear fallows whirling to their sulted only In dividing public sentiment, and Interest in New Orleans to retain
was interested in the impeachment of Johnson.
It is reported that Governor Buraside of
eopperhoud ilens, where in ng» and defeat they making the Republican party stronger by diaand patriotic Democrats Rhode Inland has concludcd to withdraw his That objeotion would rule out every Republican
such
intelligent
guiting
may remember what they evidently forgot—that
nomination. and loyal Senator and eititen in the United
The Democratic party have
as it reached.
acceptance of tbe Republican
crime ia not always auoceaaful and treason is not
8UtM.
stonl this "affliction" of Uodugger about as Dut as we find no mention of the matter in the
an honor.
a
would.
As
trust
that
the
Our Washington correspondent telegraphed us
and
as
we
we
promiV>ng
Providence Journal,
supposed they
hope
A thou* tnd blowing rent on the he ids of our nent Democrat of Saco, remarked a few days rumor ia unfounded.
yesterday aa follows:
The Republicans here regard tho result of the
since, the Republican party in York County can
Republican brethren in New Hampshire !
A Washington despatch says that both Houses
New Hampshire election as commendatory of
stand it a good deal better than they can. A will crowd
next
the
business
during
legislative
impeachment, and that the measure will be
ournal published and circulating in York
The Senate will attempt to vlgorounly nreraed. If the Pesident's counsel
two or three weeks.
tffWulKNi tteknt*.
theories
farther time than Monday, the managers
l
county, and advocating Democratic
pass all the appropriation bills before the Im- request
In the Mtiw House of Representatives, Mr. with even ordinary ability, would undoubtedly
will argue against granting It. One of the
trial begins in earned This Is abpeachment
managers expressed his opinion that the trial
Hale of Ellssrorth mvl« a powerful s perch in do the cause of the Republican party considersolutely necessary if Congress is to adjourn be- will be concluded in two weeks.
which he atrippwl hart the eopperhend pretense erable
to be met by the
have
would
and
injury,
fore September. The tax and tariff bills will
The President has ordered Gen. Sickle* to Join
to loyalty and patriotism, and exposed the imRepublican press with increased energy, to occupy not lees than a month In each House.
,
his regiment in the West, in order to get him
polio* of the claim. It in a valuable campaign counteract the baneftal effect* of such.
From the newspapers of the region we get a out of New
Hampshire. The Republicans can
•pecch, ami we regret that our apace will not
The Projector has at last discovered that be
denial of the stories of great gains in
general
We
spare him now as well as not. The canvass
give lias no fitness for the position, and that leading
permit the whole of ita publication.
the New York town elections. Why these ml*- shows a
iu conclusion for ita foroe and beauty :
Republican majority of over three thouDemocrats (weing the ridicule and disgust he
takes should be made we do not know, but that sand
already, and Dean, Plllsbury and Durr,
Mr. Speaker, the Democratic party today, his brought upon "himself') are determined to
the news firat Sent has generally been wrong, is are
adding to the number daily. But it is said
and the reMs it the South are consistent, the
get rid of the blowing nuisance. Pity the fel- as
■ante cry comes up from each, the unrepentant
plain as it was in the cam of Newcastle, New Sickles will resign his commission rather than
low hadn't made the discovery before! Forrebel at the South asks us to forget the |o*t and
Hampshire.
leave his post.
tunate for the Democratic party, however, that
to gire up whole States to the power of men who
"I >Ute<l that the law wu binding on me,
The Boston Pott appeared Wednesday mornfought us In the Aeid and are not to-day repent- lie started "his Dodugger," and went into the
or not, until set aside by the
ant for so fighting.
The Democracy at the business and was
a chance to spread constitutional
ing with its "burd" upside down, and very
given
North says forgive the rebel, forget our record,
So wrote Geo. Grant to
tribunal.'*
frankly adds : " Our bird would have crowed
"hisssir* as he pleased,—Biography, Dodugger, proper
to tboae who all
and give back power and
place
Pmitlent Johnson In the correspondence about this morning if New Hampshire had not stuck
that
otherwise
&c.,-as
party
through the war opposed it To-day the Demo- foreign Missionary,
restoration to the War Office. That in his
cratic party at the North and its allien at the knight have been still farther inflicted with him. Stantons's
crop. The election capsized him." Very
doctrine will do to stand by.
South send up the same appealing cry. To-day
gracefully acknowledged, Mr. Pott.
But he wants to sell out his old traps badly, and
thsM old allies shake hands across the battleof this city more than
Pexomcot Couimr dhl admirably Monday.
The Old Qu*rd (Democratic) says "there is
Aside where lie an hundred thousand of our has implored a gentleman
dead soldiers and ask us to forget that it was once to our personal knowledge, to take them no better way of keeping alive a lore of the Aa reported by telegraph Bangor went RepublU.
that same alliance that Ailed thoae graves. I aff his hands at his own terms. This begging
principles of the Constitution than to eherish can by a majority of 407—a net gain of 167
do not mean for one that it shall be forgotten. If
howa
"show,"
out
a
foodest affection the memory of those brave over laat fall. CoL Whiting 8. Clark was elected
of
with
peddling
going
I go before the people la this political battle of w^y
the party and noble men of the South who fell in resisting Judge of the Municipal Court In Brewer the
1M8 my voioe shall be constantly lifted in de- aver, was not needed to convince
whole Republioon ticket waa elected two to one.
nunciation of this blood stained reeord of Dem- how completely he has played-out.
the negro war upon that Constitution."
Hamnden and Oldtown elected Republican! and
ocracy.
Gen.
Advices from the Carolines state that
Against this I put with pride the reeord of
Lerant did the aame by an increased majority.
of
the
Cincinsatisfacis
Alabama
The
administration
correspondent
giving
great
the Repuhlic.ui party. It took form because the
Canby'a
In
Corinth there ia the aame result, notwitha
fair
and
has
such
in
given
tion to the Unionist* of the Second District
popular sentiment demanded an organisation nati Commercial, who
through which it could work against an unholy Intelligent account of the election in that State, North Carolina, particularly where they are standing the absenoe of twenty-Ate Republican
institution tlailv growing defiant and dangerous.
toters in the woods. Houlton gave Republican
makes the following smportant statement :
about ready for the Constitutional election.
It never varied from ita course but met slavery
the
but
from
majorities for all the town officers. From Hanbelieve
"1
that,
confidently
blows
its
for
until
hope
progress
The President has got up a novel plan
getdealing hard
manfully, checked.
in
oock County we have newa of a Republican
As it triumphed and was entertained by future Democratic victories
was
now in the service.
fairly
would have voted for the ting rid of the colored troops
in Bucksport, the vote standing 880 to
found fkithfal to the cause of freeiiom U grew the North, all parties
triumph
for
colonizato
Liberia
them
send
to
conti- II* propose*
In the confrlence of the people until when the adoption of the Alabama Constitution,
266. Dedhaiu gave the usual Republican maworst
of all
nently believing that anarchy is the
war broke out, to It was entrusted the conservation, and to defray their expenses by retaining
and that all wrongs
jority
tion of the nation. Sublimer duty never foil conditions of society,
for some months a portion of their monthly pay
but
last
foil's
elecbe
would
righted ;
upon a political organiattion. The stake at tion speedily
to be instructed in civil
Boston Thkatul The "White Fawn" has
moantlme
the
in
ami
almost
unirebels
they
they
gave the
hope,
(■sue was a free government carrying with it
the Republicans will be affairs. A bill looking to this end will be Intro- entered upon its fourth week. Its success is
the hopes of humanity throughout the world. formly believe that
beaten at the next Prssidsntial| election, and duced to the IIouso
by Mr. Phelps of Maryland assured beyond a doubt, and its run will be
By the Provslenceof Owl this party kept filth- that Pemlleton, or some
other man of his stripe,
ful to its trust and through awfal yean has
counted by months. During the last week some
in
a few days.
successor.
They will,
brought us out of psril aad almost shipwreck. will he Andy Johnson's
of the largest audienoea which ever assembled
learn that onoe more they
November
in
next,
StanGeneral
is
of
human
L
the
reeord
Jeremiah
Its history
Black, Attorney
progress,
within the walla of the theatre were present to
on the Democracy in vain."
have
relied
the
before
established,
right triumphant
liberty
bery and Dei\)arala R. Curtis, of Massachusetts' witness it, and all were unanimoua in their
people and upon glorious batttr-Aeld*. No comhave been positively determined upon as counsel
tobanded
asweiation
out
worn
mon,
political
A New Ormr. Dj invitation of that vetpraise of the superb scenery, magnificent cosin the impending trial.
gether for place and spoils could have taken the eran newspaper agent, 8. R. Nilea, Esq., we for President Johnson
tumes and rich properties and jewels. The
and
to
his
it.
has
lived
whole
It
his
case
It
tore
and
oarried
submit
will
The President
weight
performance now terminates at quarter of
at the "American House," Boa ton, to
called
down
for
ita
it
lower
because
struck
nmepered
counsel. They will act for him and their acts eleven nightly,—in ample season for out of
elevator and
which is told
foundation than
their new
utr

rims Ik loyal

being in accord

public,
Tbe Republicans la Portsmouth, Manchester, •peaking of America: "We have Swadaa among
Mr. Jobaaon and
prevailing
Concord and elsewhere in New Hampshire are as, we have Portngaeae. Erench, Italians,Dutch,
distrust of Can. Buell war* ao great tbat littla
whoever
celebrating do-day (Wednesday) their great vio- tha men of all aountriea, and I any
attention waa paid to tbe Oaoaral'a flat con trahi oar
atrikca
na atrikea the world.
To-day
tocy.
il ictioo of the word and Um oath of Um popular
broad domain, from tha Atlaatte (a Um PtoMe,
hare
Democrats
the
whom
Ex-Oov. Vance,
favorite of tbe bour. And yet Um truthAilnces
from tha lakes to tha Gulf, there la not Ian par
for Governor of North Carolina, deof Osn. Buell waa nerar doubted, and bla state- nominated
of English blood In our veina."
of this gashing expression, in oent
himself
lirered
nicnt ought to hart beta received as good eviJeff.
Darle waa in New Orleans recently, and
a rebel regiment i "Boys,
dence on any subject. In Um light of recent lH6&twhen addrs^ng
A despatch aaja,
orer. and then ftght on the had %n enthusiastic reoeption
heil
freesss
till
evente we can now aae tbat In tbia inatanca also light
until you fill bell so fall of Yan- "All tha (Ira oompanWa, aa they paamd tha St
Ice,"—"fight
what
waa
not
Mr. Johnaon undoubtedly affirmed
Aa
keea that their ftet will etick oat of tbe win- Charlea Hotel, gar* him repealed cheer*.
tbe

HDRRAH FOR THE QRANITE STATE!

the State Is tstlmated by Mr. loOne, ehalma
of tbettattCentral Committee, at 400 retain
adraattofleet yeart m^srity. Tbe prooeeakn bas started oi thejfcad b pUrinf the
hsHb—1 elm in bcaer of ear rietory. The Sinelalr aea here retired to tMr bolee; they bed
announced e grind jubilee to be held over their
victory, bat it don't oome. Lai*sr. Retorna
frnin 176 towni rive Harriman 82,792} 8lnclair
80,007. Flfty-eqfht towns end small pieces remain to be beikd from, which ere eboat equally
Republican end Democratic. II Is probabletbet
Harriman'« majority will be eboat 8000. Tbe
whole rote will probebljr exceed 72,000, tbe
largest rote erer polled in the State. Tbe Legislature will be largely Republican,
The following it a rote in a fcw of tbe meet
accessible towns t Franklin, Hantaan 800,
Sinclair 286; Bristol, 204,107; New Hampton,
187,120; Hirer ill, 242, 822; Alexander, 18,
110; Hebron, 42, GO; Alton, 262, 231; Rollins,
ford, 199, 00; Goffstown, 242,194; Salem, 286,
198; Camptown, 100, 148; Sanbornton, 266,
866; Hanorer 810, 260; Lyme, 261, 124; Ca>
naen, 268, 228; FWrmlnjrton, 800,278; Monson
118.84J Nashua, 1096,968; Portsmouth, 1180,
1122; Nashua, 1101, 961; Concord, 400 ma.
jority for Harriman.
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A Democratic paper has a Washington dls«
whioh declare* that Wade has agreed to
resign the offioe of Prealdent of the 8enats If

patch

his vots shall be necessary to convict the President, leaving Speaker Colfax to beoome Pres-

ident of the United States.

Hull, and lite r»fu«» nf Ma
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the Republicans of New
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Mr. R. J.llinton gives
Home; Kate Put-

at

tt>.

nam Osgood contributes Worthless Laurels.
Then follows a readable paper on Some Celebrated Shrews, by Frank W. Ballard; a vivid
description of A Deserted Plantation; an inter
eating story entitled The Secret History of a
Subsidised Organ; an account of Elder Knapp,
the Revlvllst; The nailed of Sir Ball, a satire
in verse ot that New Jerery individual who
claims to have written ibmk mo to Sleep Mother; A lively eketoh by Qsston Fay, of how
Lttmlrande was oaught; a paper on Southern
Troubles and Their Itemedy,ny James O.Noyee;
another by the editor on Th« Manners of the
Day; 8emele, by Rowland Sill, the California
poet, and the editorial Nebula conclude the
W. C. k F. P. Church, publishers,
number.

flt'<r» II«C"—Nnnr.
Columbia Co., X. T. Rprlof P1f»— lfoor
Prior* nf ghrrp and lJ»inh.-»ln loU, |4 00 4 21, I 60
•arh | ritra. |4 T1 • T 00 or fmwi 4| to V ^ tb.
Prkca o<lloW, Tallow m»I (Uln—IUi^, •••HIT
lb Tall.Hr, T • TK* r ft Mu, |1 0 1 75 rarh Calf
BklP*. 110 |He r tb.
ClaMlflntfl'ai of Cattla »r»1 Ph~p—X. H —IW, ritra
and Ant quality Inrlarira hothln* M Iht M, larva, hf
Oirn. Vool at»l third >|iulity |ocl»Jf* Oiea, and two
a*t Ihrer yrar old (Wfi.
—Kitn ladalw »«rU, and wbra tkaaa el Infrn«r quality arr thrown out of (ha lot.

MARRIED.
In MMHbM, Mafrit •, hj R»t. l» n. WKHmi, M' F>»n rktcbff of tae», wrf Mr*. Carolina MarrUI u< tefifkl,

New York

Malm.

LirrmcoTT'T Maoaiimc —We have as yet
had but little time to spend In the perusal of
the March number of this publication; but we
'•
Dallas
give the table of oontenta as follows
Oalhraith—An American Morel,' * The Crystal
Wedding,' European Affairs,' The Story of
A week upou the
Chastelard,' Culture,'
Shore,' The Slate-roof House,' Correlation
ofForcee,' Love and Ghosts.' 'An Elastic
Cnrreney,* *A Dirge,' -Two Alsatian Novelists,' 'Fortuneeofa Diamond,' 'Monthly Goe-

DIED.
r4 iValbi, If* ruwHInc
llnaa, laaartrd
XT
kw, ilnfi that mjoihrr, at wIm adrvrtiati* tMN.
In llnrtkiln, Km. Mar. I,d
L Flak, ifd 43

Nr. Ab-

nrr

In hwhfnifh, Mir. K, Mix Annie T lldtwb,
3ft jmr$.
Iw»r Annl« ktl (on* In hrr rf«t,
ll*c tnOrt 'if and pain w» all nvr |
H>a now (Inr*
K-rn of tl» Mart.
On Uh Mirtil mm!
>h«r» f

i;il

T*t>. It, Mr*. I'uliirtii F-aa, wlte nt
In Nmth
'Literature of the Day.' J. B Lippincott fit* JtJin Hrwkk, *17
r<M, Act
yean, I m>>mha anil * <lay».
For sale at
ti Co., publishers, Philadelphia.
Tha M ra k*r ikr|4tfi), aha 4M> net *wt «V*
Pilsbury's, Biddetord.
ilnlh
|«N!n( Ihmvjh
Evany Satvupay, published by Meeers Tick-

sip,'

•Vftr Jtdrrrn ntment*.

k Fields, Boston, furnishes some of the
reading to be found in any current publication; eeleetinS from the whole range of foreign magailnea. Its storiee are excellent and
sure to interest; Foul Play, the serial by Reade
and Bonrciaault.now being published,la a powerful story, and the weekly table of oontenta
quite interesting. Durnhsm haa It.
nor

beet

Ct. A. R.
KOKD.
THB

CmUNB OK 8ACO AHD
art iuknunl Uiat

BIDDK-

OOV. CHAMBERLAIN,
Tub Artamo Morrmv.—The March num- Hm amptnl an IxillalM from H*T Mo.
ot tha
ber of thia publication haa reached us from the UHAND AKMT OP TUBJUn.'HUC, I* Wftr kU »temi
Uw
Urtan
|»nt
publisher*, Maaara. Ticknor k Fields, Boeton.
8URREWDBR OF HUE,.
Besidea the article* continued from the previous

{

Oitj Hall, 8*00, Tue»daj E»®.,

number, the following make up the table of|
*
RockJohn Chinaman, M. D.,'
contents
weeds,'' A Conversation on the Stage,'' John

MatcB 17.

TV frwwdi rf IhU Lrrtar* will V affftfrhtlt fcf IH«
o' the Smithy,' The Old Philadelphia Library,' MnrOI at Um fcaiUaa U iumM aad *■■»««» I aUM, to'
hit » kllillj,
The Sequel to the Old English State Trial,'
'The Tenth of January,' (aatory founded on
Tfca UKtW* rnm MMM at • otkwfc
the fall of the Prmberton Mill), The Household Lamp,'
Free Missouri,' 1 Some of the
ncum^,.Mcan,
Wonders of Mordern Surgery,'
Reviews,'
Tab* bad a* Iba boakalara* awl at ilia dear.
ke.
The first and laat articles her* mentioned will
And many readers, aa (though entirely without
in rt«, ad4* Nm Iba r*t
Il U h<T"1 t>«*l !>•»
relation to each other) they poseeaa peculiar Jut UM brtura by Ilka KaaaBffMy Mil r«" - a |f Mm
•#! «aand
In
tb«
Meat
fm
(!'••
iMrmlltii
for
sale at all bookinteract. The Atlantic' is
lartf ta Iba aMUMM a( aor ft*.
store*. Single numbers, 33 cents.
lvU
Olrf iha Onml a |W>aa rvafalM.
The seoond number (for February) of Evans

ACo.'a 'World at Home' (magaiine) haa oome rioNDrrroNS or the York co.
hand. It conlaina a Urge amount of readmi Cicxn IATINOB BAHK,
ins matter, which, we have no doubt,(Ma nuMarch 0, 1MI.
It is published at No. 814
merous readers.
Cheenut Street. Philadelphia, at 9300 per an_ |1 W MA «li
nua, or 30 cants single nuatxr.
siy axil.
avoi»
to

<J. f

10,000 CO
UH»
UIIM

Ooorr'sLADT'i Book,with ita excellent readPrruaon'a with ite fine and timely tnafc- , Ms
iona, A am ua'a with itaeholo* fomily atorieu,
and the Lady's Piiex*. are all rsoelvsa by
1
Burn ham. Main Stmt. BMdefced.
MukLw,

ing,

$xajM (w

M

TjMMi

«llf, ar«
MaurahmrtlMovtrfUsliaiUrftlM
Ibr lira viot

wfcrtn* In U»«lr dvratlMMl
|Md ■«*!«, WfcM • I
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DrfMrtfta»W«wMoNM<«far. April f*. *11 ha
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SSS

IcpiHleu gains: Wwl 1, 21; ward 18;
ward;!, 26-, ward 4, 41; ward®, 21; ward 7,
12; making 13fL
I'.uaiilml (tin; wud 2,11; ward 3, 10;
want &, 11ft ward 7. 21; Baking 61. Republieu net gain. 75! *• io-e w»nl 3 by tvo
m^jorit>, and elect one alderman in wards 1
and &, although we undsrstand no election will
be dsolared in the Utter ward.

found the

votn

for aldermen

MiMifiH,

IM,
•*»

»«•**.

mm
L U

»

IW»

W.IIU..

2

"TcZ^

£

IS.

!t*

•*»

which he bad not a dollar's

the corner, lost some 9-,000; he was insured
There was no insurance on the
Ibr 91'JOO.
twilling. A small bulkling between this last
ukJ the Hook k Ladiier house, froatiag oa the

I fl-

i
j *. t-K
',T
J- M r

S;

Uert *••«»*.

Below will be

:

J«fcsl»*e.

W1*

inmraaee; he saved some round hogs, hams, Ac,
by taking U through a window ia the basement
The family la the
aa to the ice of the river.
lost
everything.
■pper part
The building adjoining Hill's, assd by Pm-ksr
Libby as a barber's shop was entirely consumed,
and was owned by 8. W. Laques of Biddefbrd,
whnesloss Is about $600—no insurance. Lib.
by*s loss Is about 91 MX
Tbs drug slors of Dr. Osaat adjoining the
last, was burned entirely. It was occupied by
the owner, whose loss is about 92.000, oa which
there was 0800 Insurance. A<l)olalng the Grant
building was tbs Cleaves estate. The building
was badly burned out, in the upper and back
part. Stillmaa Qurney, who kept a groosey la

m
21
122
»•••»•

ii«

$4,500—upon

from

nfcfcJ?.

**

m

»•

£
t

r. »•

Kmiiii>iII. M ular. Wm
«*■»«> Ttwhp
■-<

*• *1

ImL"1 ** *
*»»*.■.

""

m.
lfl-

laae, was destroyed. The Hook k La<U
Jer houss was owned by the Water l\>wer Co.,
uid the
part was occupied l>y a Mrs. Stenarrow

TW-*•«•»» re.
J frmUmm/^rlh0
Aeituenof Seeo. who ha* had mnch «P*-

upper

rienee in flnancial afairs. desires u* to put the vm«. The loss
:
In the Biddefonl city re- which there was

to

following question

this

no

was

about 91500,

insurance.

upon
Mra. & saved

most of her furniture.
porta, tke amount of debt gi*en at the comThey
Tl»« Are *u the work of inoeodiaries.
mencement of tke fteeal year of 1H67, is $192.and Mr*.
■u*l# were m by two wuown (Mr*. Buinn
803.10. ^ThkMW b ** b'
and on* was seen to mtrr the shed.
3l8,«OOof "rmonre*"," wkiek we did *4 cot*, Millikcn.)
last
Immediately before the flames, up at the winaider of any aoeount in our double column
It is the wish of every good citisen that
now by Jow
be
relied
cannot
on)
;
m
week,
they
and brought to justice.
their own figures. tke «Wh4 of the city »t the they may lie ferreted out,
ia Mr. Hill, whose insurcommencement of the present yenr, is 818»>.- The h in 1*1 sulfrrrr
hut a few days before, and
*13.88 (which sum la obtained by deducting ukt had expired
but was ro"resources" Ac., ss In the first earn.) These who had tried to efleot a renewal,
nearncaa of hia
the
of
in
adwrssee
ecUxl
oun<e>|Ueao
are
(!)
theirown.show
figure*, which
under Democratic rule of property to the "Eureka Match Co. V works
of the debt last

year
Now, the whole amount of money just in the

86,509.28.
city sxpeiwes, including overplays and
supplemental tas was ffll.dll.W, M appears
by the new city report; and the amount of city
expenditure.. «u fW.«».79, which in
910,477. #2 more fAe* tk» rectipit\ or In other
words, THE CITT WAS KS I* MW TUAT A*0C*T.
.Now, If by expending 910.477.82 mort than
the whole incme or receipts, the city can pay
off and Iwwen the debt $3,508,28 (as the report
averts has been done), how long win it take to
wipe It out "intirely ?" Come, tax-payer*, go
to ciphering.

aeaaon Ml4 n^lwl*i< —TII—k U WOT
mmi. Aireot tnm the iMaaihalartri. ire
•how

rear

of his

building.

Thr Mrth—Mmt WlxMr.

raised lor

The Methodist Sociable last Friday evening,

U their vestry, was largely attended, and was
sqjoyed by all present. A novel part of the en*rtalnment, was a telegraph around the hall

Lnd up stairs, and the settling of messages by
This was arranged by James
1 hose present
low*, assisted by Mr. Jas. Robinson, operators.
] It was the general opinion that the "telegraph
1

splendidly.M

forked

i

A

for the evening,

arranged
if the largest pattern,

kaleidoscope was also
by Maj. Chad bourne,
awl which furnished

at the Democratic

waa

Hospital

that many more are sick as nothing
has been heard from them since the lwttle. We
think that a few boxes of Abram's Union Pills

supposed

would effect

a

permanent

AMD

It Is

cure.

JUrUBUCAX.

September. OftClerk; Joseph
Derbon, Samuel Merrill, Ilanljr Merrill, Selectmen.
Every Republican in town ia decided but
firm. Democrats blustering but shaky. We
shall sleep better after we hear that the archpublican gain

of 3

over

last

elected are ()ti« Churchill,

traitor haa Iwcn

compelled

to take a back scat"

JTuMNir luntnllnttn*.

The officers elect of Freedom
of P. and A.

M.,

were

Lodge No. 42,

publicly installed

at Town

Hall, Limerick, on Friday March 6, Grand
Master, T. J. Murray officiating in his own interesting style, and imparting his accustomed
good advioe. Rev. E. C. Bollcs of Portland de-

"y

They

went

so

for Be to

purchase

fireworks and

celebrate with. Two parties left for
Portsmoutk to attend "Senator" Jones' supper
But what n (kll was

in konor of kls election.

there. my eountrymsn! Only one dispatch
came from the great Bodugger. the poet riders
male only one trip. Jonss didn't give his supper,
and after

returned

legs;"

geing ss for as Portsmouth

at

tke party

9 o'clock "wkk Its tall between lis

copperheads

at t o'clock tke

had retired

pulled tbem In after them,
and powder and pyrotechnics took n liquid
skspe at thnir adjourned headquarters.
to

their botes and

iimr.

fkemWHelN.

The Ooeoraor will stake his appearance In
Saro, next Tue»lay evening, and deliver his

the surtender of l*e. Those
eloquent address
who desire good seats must procure their ticket*
on

before k .nd awl go early.

Collector, D. C. Cousins.
—All Republicans, and all elected by majorities
ranging from "JO to 90. Oootl for Lyman !
*MN(y .turiemltuml AarlHy.
At the annual meeting the Ibllowing officers

I »rk r
v*re

elected s

PresideDimoa Roberts, Lyman.
Vice Pretidentt, John B. flovesn, Saco, John
dUliken,, Buxton, Nathan Dane, Jr., Alfred,
faunas Day, Biddsfoed, John M. Goodwin, Bid-

« lefcni

Secretary, John Hansoom, Bkldeford,
Trtmaarer, William Noyes, Saco,
Truttect, Charles H. Milliken, Saco, Fcrgudq Haines, Bkldeford, Ira C. IX*, Saco, Anua
Krrr, Biddeford, Joseph 0. Deering,Sacp, Ivory
Lord, Saoo.
Liksriss, Edward Eastman, Saco.

The report of tha Treasurer showed sufficient
tan.Is *a hand to free the Society from debt

iVM.
ImMmUmHmm mf Mr*. Mr. Kmmrmmn.
In AIM, Caleb B. Lord, (Rep.) wm elected
Ret John D. Eiwr»« «u lailtlM m puModerator by 4'.» majority. A. K. Oil* wm
tor of tii« Mco&i c«>Bcr*c*ti«Ml church in Ihm
dec ted Clerk; Forest Eaton, J, 11 TrmAoa, and
city, iu> Thur*lay >l«rrh 3th. Th« following n*u
Gerry, Meleetwen; Ju. L. Emerson, Treaia th* onlfr of ei«r«t*M, m earned out at the
surer; Ova. H. Knowlton, Town Agent; Lyman
instillation:
Littletield, J no. Roberta and R. White ber, AaVOUKTAtT,

OHtUN

(Nimn
■T

C.

fr'i

*tW,)

r. VTlTtai

«•

thy my, O LoH.

MiV. .1ATNA *l*l>

adjourned town meeting held March
1Kb. the (Allowing officers were elected :
7Wu C/rrAr—EJmund Wanrn.
Srltclmtn—Seth H Bryant, John A. Lord,
Al

INVOCATION* RKA/lINO TIIR SCRIPTURES.
IT

Nit*AIMO*.

R1NOINU.
XTth llyaa ftrlMt).

an

Jeremian Dutch.
1

d.

*, or iaiuoi.

inaora.
nut

ll>aii(M D**).

INSTALUNO PAAYKA
■T

»■»

»■

TltUt").

CIIAAORTO TIIR PAHTOA.
IT IP. Clil TIIRir.

PKLLOWIIUP UP TIIR Oil I'AUKS.
ADOUKS3 Til TIIR CIICACII A N/> SOCIETY.
IT MT. W«. IIMII.U

to pay town debt.
ixpenw* $
There were 581 votes thrown at this election
which is the largest number since 18.Hi when
&U0 wers cmI at the September electiaa. The

(all Republicans) ware ebosen by msjorifiO, although the opposition

ties of from 40 to

unevery nerve and left not a atone
to
and
town
the
to
*i»>l!
turned
O
fully
expected
**rth
carry
Hint 0 b*«T*n*« AH'I »>• joyful
1
If -a k r.fUl IM« »l*<**, U NHHinUin*: f"f th* to
were doomed to dlaappointmat
but
so,
L"H h»U ormiO'fMxl kt* p*wpl*. Mil will ha**
it mined

CUMINO ANTIIKM

lmr»j «u»« hit*fli*l*4.
K»r Dm Lufil (hall MtflKt 11*11 IU will Ml
Nl hw wMte pl***a. iwl II* will Mil U.r
wil4*r***a lih* U«i. ud b«r 4wrt Ilk* ih* (w(hall t>* fb«tw>l
d»n *f IA* L*H )wy awl
tH'MB, Uuki(i«lii(uil lb* role* «| »*l«4y.

mm,

M* MICTION.

AY M ttrhu nit purl.

Tb* f.41owiag officers were
0. M. T. J. Murray, en the

&tk, to
niinir

W.

it m r

wnre

rmr

duly Installed by
evening of March

Arundel Lodge. No. 78, tar the en-

k. If. H.

Drown ; J.

Chadbonrne : & W., Orlando
W., CtolM J. D»?b; T., SjlTaatrr

plw* of Kit Mr.
K. Brjmnt; & D., Honw V
P*l«er who ha* Ml ik* ministry ud ku rw- Brown; 8..S.
CWhi 1L Goodwin; & 8.
J.
Ruhiam
D.,
;
of
R>r
ac*«t
c*i*«J th« appoiitmrnu
H.
nrnnu
Co.
Mr
Millig; & 8., Honwl Qwlila.
tho Stw Ei(lM<i Lite Iimkm*
Aftrr Uw inaullation. whioh wm pnblic, the
rtlMf MW miJi hi PwrtUml.
Mr. Knew uk*a

ik*

9»aip<uiT nNmt 300 In n«mh«r

N4CO AOC.Ifcft.
CMmmkrrlmlm la Mmrm.
la
A wriUr frta lliapr writ* am Mlon
ktan
ClMabtrUiB'i
upon
to
Oot.
wfcwwi

iinp.

0«a. Lw'a nmaifar
kM«UlM»g«|i| miii la laWr«*l Ik* 4aUII*
Mwl><mr m imMhI u <ir» m Tim
nfi«4k>rt»Nu4mato«riiM paraalb Um laUa«aljr aaatUaf tutary mt Mm rapWIy kdni«li(
mm* kmrr kkw «m>
«m» my. U*
MmUt IMtata* u4n U« altar* •rdar *t Skrrh
M '«"»■■■» rf Um ■»
'Tmfk
,u*\**
toUoaMiM
warta* mi
*■< >—4to «€ Um wwy, »< ra»M iwUm*
te aaapa** baatilHMa, lu aaallaHiilWrf
1»H Mi ja in win, iX Um mUMim of Ml
IW>IiftlfUl iMt UIIHIII (ha MtMMNl
Matyl. rfU* WWU>, ,» Wiw
<I>»WN i;»U» WtoMlfNttkaVHM

SSZS

Ml Iij1>l' |WI Ml Immmi to toadMItMM MMnirM."
IWOmmtIm MMfM « MWh* l»

MM
«kim

rapkM

to

Washington 11*11, whcrt a WnnllAil aolUtloo
bad beat provided for alL After n few boon
P«*l In aerial ounventtioo. » little nuuio WM
Intralucel and anoh m wiafeed agayad Own
nltfo fcr a while in "tripping tbe light faatatk
Ion."

At

a

mmtlil) henr tbe eoapanj eepar-

phMwl wkb tbe erening'a in>wtai»»
•nit and hoping fcr nuj anch la tha Aitur*.

Unl woil

For lae Flwlnrrtpki ltd Ferrotype* <»• *11 altea
R. JJAVU' new I'boUitrtiili Room a In
▼tall A
NpMlai
I'alon lllMk, W Mala atreet. MddiVord.
attention given to copyIn* from (wall pictures to
any alia Uealred, ami flnlahed In tha beat manner.
Anvhodyhavlng Photorrapha from llfb.orcoplea,
thatMN never been Anlahed In Ink, by bringing
tlieui here can have them greatly Improved at a
trifling eapeuae, by Nbwlakd M. Philbrick.
A. ft. DAV18.
3m41*
ltKAL LOTKRIA DK LA IHLA DE CUBA,
la the drawing* »* 1*M there wdl ba
se.ooo tickets i ao,ooo
390,000.00 In (t«M drawn »*rry Hfven.
tMa Daya.
Mm raahed and Infjmatkjn k.i»rn | al*o hl(he*t r*tM
|>*M ft* Ppanith PnuVmma ai»l alt klml* «f (W1 ami WW
(JKON1IS 1'PflAM.
ver.hv
IS3 Jfrrth Main Mreet, Provident*, R. !.
ly34J
an<l cknrf\tl trorlJ art Ikt Uytftplicn
Without a good dlge*tlon there van neither ba
bodily comfort or mental enjoyment.
Between the *t<>mach and tha brain there Is a
clo*e and WMdrrtuI alliance Ifthe one I* dlaordered tha other I* gloomy.dejejted.Incapable ol ef.
•net, and Indifferent to all that makaa Ufa agrcea.
to the healthy.

Of Hii krtgit

James M. Stone.

S*f4. Stk. Com.—Daniel Remirk.
Collrctor—Daniel I.ittleAeld, Jr.
Voteil to rai*e f^uOO fur roads and bridges,
0SUOO for schools, $tu00 f..r poor «nd other

nbove

SPECIAL PHOTOGRAPHIC NOTICE.

Thr Mi»rr<itlM

7Vr<wnr*r—Daniel Reinick.

rnru.
•r nor. J.i iimhi,

being no opposing candidates.

Km mrbumk.

A NTII KM

Ttwli

there

mem,

SPKCIAIj notices.

stennierii for Portland.

Chaaie mf Tlmr. On aad after
MONDAY. Sept. 10th, Uie ateamera Air Portland will leave root of India Wharf, Ooaton, at
FIVE o'clock Initrad of aeven.
nu fr,,Shl reeelrod after 4 o'oloek
P
notice the
£2T" Shipper* of frelrfit will pleaae
above hour, and no exoeutlona can he inade, aa
la
proinplneM In aalllng of tue ateamera neceaaary.
WM. WEEK8. Agent.
i*

NOTICE.

Tbe Dntcb ha** taban fUDuU la WtnrWo,

PmwfcU. Newldd. S«tk B«wl* m< K*.
wb—kpwt Bum hm |<aa Dntob, ii»
0
Lib.— faoDtigU.
Ibe Franklin Library Aaeocietfcn af Lbneriek
pMefellj aekmowtedgM tW receipt ef dxtj
D. C.

*rm*r ^ le, W. Baa. John lynah,
ddiiw to eidmi
LEBeuin,
for* Ika 0«m4 Aimj of A* VMi h 8m.
Pim. 7. L. A.
8a
Uaariak, Mm. 2,1868.
oa a veak fraai aaal TumdtkJ (l?tk bat)
lwf to BaaMa —t WmLmimj avaato«. to Jm+4mUm$4+m.
Wm. Q. W. Qfla wm pnhlafr laa*lVart M p»
Maria Ball tta |ninfcrftk>ktoaia la flbaa
toaell of ww*- tar ef tbe Baptiet Cbmrob, Bontb Berwiak VUare ka la affrofriatod fcr Ike
fc» hga.. aa the evaaing ef tbe 6th haL hnwftai aai riakatttto* tad (Mr fctoflfai fc

F

I

Rang of Imm,
nighty to the saber,
welMed
by Ik* brare|
Pioraaly

Confectionary, Fruits,
Ciqabs

and|

&o.

KUlicktnick,
Joy of Lift,

Cat Nary,
Solace,

and CaTtndish.
W* do ftitrlctljr Cath DujIdcm

J. & B. K.
SvMNior* W

MOOItE,

*. W. Jtandftll,

Oity Butldin*. 160 Main St.,
I Ijtf
BlddoftmL

BRISTOL
TO NEW YORK,
BRISTOL,

MinuU«[

baa
fMcrua Iraar " Uewa la
PaaphtotofrM.
J. T. MNtNORE. ftaprtotor.
Mo. M Day Hi New York.

6oo

AND NEW YORK 8TEAM81111* COMPANY
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Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at Hlddeford
before James D. P**M»den Register, on tha sixth
day of April, A. D. ItrM. at ten o'clock. A.M., at

CHARLES CLARK.
City Room*
U. B. Manhal u Messenger. DIsL of Maine.
lOJJw

OF MAINE.

DISTRICT

In Bankruptcy.

>

Probate J%*oHct#.
rpo all

innoni

Interested In either

1 hereinafter named

now manufaatarlnKa «uperior qualiljr of
(STANDARD FRICTJOM NATCH PH.
Put up In lha nlOMt »t> la, and warrantod Um
lw<t in (ha market, whleii are «fferc<l lu dcalart at
the luwrit markat rata*.
J R.CLARK, Ac*nU
f it, BNlldlnc, BIMeford, M*.
7jtr
ara

District Court of th« I'nlted Nlalra.

THIS

F

of the nut**

at
of Probate bald
Alfred,
At a Court
within and for the oounty of York, on the flrat
Tuesday of March, lather carol oar Lord elchtm hundred and sixty elrht, the following mature bavin* been presented lor tba action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It Is hereby Ordered,
That notlaa thereof ba giran to all |>er»ona interacted, by causing a copy of thli ordar to ba
published three weeks suocesslvsly In tba Union
amd Journal, and Main* Democrat, papers pub.
Ilehed In Ulddaford. la aald countv, that thar
may appear at a Probate Coart. to lie held at
South llerwlck,ineald oounty, on the ltrst Taeaday
In April next, at ten or the clock In the lore*
noon, and be beard thereon, and object. If they »ee

T^TEW

We

SPRING GOODS!
aro

Soiling Choap!

IWit Of rnu and American Corsets. tkBlae,
Brown and Drab Vslln n«w lot Black Lace Veils,
CMBAPi Ayer's lUIr Vigor, (» new r»*tor«r) eb«a»i
new style Bread Pins, only a moU) new style
Ear /Hag*) Ladles' Pages

WK

re*pretftilly eail rnur attention to our Hf
•took of goods, whleh l« th» most extensive,
varied and beautiful In Vork Count/.

A flfly-plcture Photograph Album,
Ckttp
Klegant ('holograph Album*, cheep I
73
Work Boxes.
Kaney ll.tndkerchlaf Boxe*. Parian marble
and China Vuu. Parian Match lloxoa and
Kwers, Urga and small 1 Jul Is, Prtncli Leather Bags.
60
Ollt Edge Bibles, only
Diaries and Almanac* for ISM, Wallet* from
31 eanU up, Writing Dusk*, plainand (III,
Toy Tea Bct», all slscs t Drum*, Hall*, Mug*,
Tin and Woo«foa Toy*, Vlllaga*, Oun*, Piatura Ilook*, Locomotive aud ear*, IHill Heads,
Toy Paint*, Portfolios.
2S
Alphabet Bleaks,
Klegant Perfumery, Florida Water,Ten Rooe.
7»
Phalon's Might Blooming Cereui,
W
Hall's llalr nenewer,
U
Barret'* Hair Itedoratlre,
to
Weh*ter's flair Invigurstor,
Knowlr*' llair Keetorer.
60
Clock'* llalr lUitorer,
Chevelier's Life for the llalr,
60
Arctudne for the llalr,
Wetherbee'* Oil Benne.
7S
75
17
'JO
V0
21
3t
%i

Ayer'i 8artaparllla,
Ay er'» Cherry Pectoral.
Ayer'r, ftchenck'* Wing'* and Wright's Pill*,
Hill'* Rheumatic Pill*, only

11111*0 Pile Ointment,
Mr*. Window'* Soothing Hyrup,
Atwood's Ulttar*,
Plantation Hitters,
Iff. Langlsy's Bitters.
Six cakes ll»ney or Olycerloe Soap,
Honey Soap, 4 eent* a cake.
Clark'* and llolyoka Spool Thread,
Nioest Tooth Powder In the ally,
Ladles' I low, oot ton-end-woo I

«

23

Ladle*' plain llandkerohlcft,
Ladie*' Paney IIMkcrshleU, free* 30 etc. op.
Lad I**' Paper CuSs,
Ladles' Net*,
Coarse Combs,
Pine Ivory Combs, Rubber Comba.
Best Corset Hpring*,
ninelfi Cocoalne,
Mrs. Wllson'i llalr Dressing,
(thaw's British Olson,

Oft
3>
1.1
lo
<v*»
06
116
10
70
33
U
37

JOHN R. ffOOOMAN. Preildent.
cause.
JOS1AII J. BEAN, Secretary.
Lyon's Kathalroa,
Woleotfs Ham Aaalbllator, eheap.
MIRANDA OUR RE 1.1., late of Kennehunkport,
J. SANBORN, of (Sprln(rale.) ttantbrd
DAVIT)
10
LINE.
Best Lily White,
deceased. Will presented for probate by Will Ism
of
U thr> only Irptlly authorized Agent
10
He.t Meen Pun, Pink Balls,
P. Durrell, the executor therein named.
±1
VIA NEW LONDON.
•»
Illne*» Ambnxla,
11pm
York Co., Maine.
WKKD, COMPORT AND SAFETY,
SALLY HirrcHINS. late of Kennebnnkport, Beit Or*** llrald,
07
itecexned. Will prevented f>»r probate br Joeepb
40
TILE FASTEST, SAFEST AND
Hai»n'» Magnolia Balm,
arms iiouseb
W. Palrfleld, the executor therein named.
if
Hush's Saraaparlllft and Iron,
MOHT RELIABLE BOATS ON T1IB
Plsher's Cough Drop*.
Numerout Parmi In the county of York, from
MOUND.
JOHN WE ARE, late of Well*, deeeaaed. Pint
houaea In illddeford, Saoo and »|. account presented for allowanoe by Joseph Wear* Drown'* Hronchlal Troches,
Trains from Boston and Worcester Railroad 8U |70ii to $.Y<U0|
1
Water and Lila by nip.
Constitution
of
land
rarlout
to
from
|3J00|
parcel*
(630
clnlty,
Administrator.
tl«>n at V30 p. M connecting with tho new iteatn71
Larooktb't Pulmonic Syrup,
In lliddefurd. Saoo and Kennabunkport, from lift
er CITY of BON PON, Captain Williams, and CI rY
T»
Poland's White Plae Compound,
within* to cell or purROBERT SMITH, late of Kennebankport.de.
All
thoee
acre.
to
|73
per
OP NEW YORK. Capt. Jewett
33
for
alaccount
Anal
and
Heal
Hellel,
Plrst
K
llarmon.
call
lUdway'*
Ready
ceased.
do well to
presented
upon
Passeni^-rs by this line going Houth and West, chase may
'JO
HuMia Halve,
or Mala k Warhln«ton itreeU, lowance by P.noch Cousens and Mary Hmlth execu*
cross
Jersey City by Oebrosses street Ferry, Kwate Ajtent, corneritalri.
1
30
6tf
Kennedy's ointment,
tore i alto private account ol aald Mary Bmlth,
which leaves from pier next above pier :w N. H„ Home* UulMInz, up
J*
II
Kennedy'* Medical Discovery,
MARY c. THORNTON of Kennebnnkport, an
(occupied iiy tills line) conneellng with all tha
Ot
lte>t
Dlaek
Linen
Thread,
condition
the
tatement of
railroad lines Houth and West.
33
Inaana pereon. Plret acoount prevented for allow* Osnt's Linen Bosoms,
Conductors II. I*. Ualluu and T. N. Turner acanee by Hampden Palrfleld, her guardian.
Paper Collar* 13 oents a bos Envelopes, Play.
OP TBI
company the paaaengers through to New York.
Dominoee.
Ing
lag Cards, Oomlaoee.
J A! PER T. OOODHIX et all., minora and chll*
Baggage eheeked through to /'hlladelpnla, BalENTERPRISE
I op kins' Troches,
oaly
Hopkins'
Troche^only
dren of Josbua Uoodwin, Jr. late of Washington
timore kii<| Washington.
Anchor Brand Velvet Ribbons,
A Marine Inanrnnr* Cempaajr,
Flro
ol
New
State
aad
of
Hulllvan
lUiap.
the
In
at
79
county
For Tickets, Berths and Staterooms, apply
23
Cards,
Playing
•hire. Pint account presented for allowance by
On the Slat day ol Dec., 1867.
Washington street, or Boston and Woroester Rail.1
Laird's Bloom of Yoath, ...
C*e^
Ebeneier Blaisdell, their guardian.
road H la lion, corner of Albany and Beaeh streets
Moth and Freckle Lotion, U remove
Perry's
co'J
c. 0. UREUU, Agent
Moth and Preeklea. Pullei-s Baohu, for KidKAME tf
cHari.es Rtrrr.KR, late of Booth Berwick, de
ney Complaints,
ceeacd. Pelltlnn lor administration to Albert (i.
The name of the company la Rxrvanise Piaa I
a
creditor
ihenek's Tunis and 8/rep, cask
|IM
preeented by Be rah W. Butler,
Iksubaxcb Co. It la loeated In Cin- Ilnaaey,eatate,
asp
MONTHLY, FOR 1808.
llalr Curling Plaid,
ol aald
cinnati, Ohio.
10
Tooth Brashes,
dacaaeed.
CAPITAL.
ABBA A. DAMS, late of Ncwfleld,
PROSPECTUS
Belting, Beta** i, Tap**
os
la
|IJXX)^0000 Petition for ad nil a l*t ration to hathaa N. Load, Bloc mixsd Wooim \ am,
CmiiLi* Dickimh, willftarnUh an Original Story The amount "f Capital
stock Is
l,ouo,uoo 00 preeented by Wm. I). Heed.
Children's Balmoral Heee.
10
•ctltle<l "tlrurx* HIlTennan'r Explanation," to run The amount of Capital
Robber Hall lee, 33. Rubber Halls 40, 23 L»ru Ami* art as Mm f
DANIEL FERIfAU), late of North Berwick, da*
through three or fhur n»nh«ri.
..
Cellnra
for
10
cents
dles'
»
Paper
Per*
to
win
Kd
$92^44
eeaaed. Petition for administration
nrTTl. Hayei. the Artie Vaya*ar, will eontrlb. Caah na band
So iod on t, fo r Uie Teeth,
M
107,143 68 ■aid. presented by Louisa Feruald, widow of said
ul* a miIm or paii^r* on **Llfa In Ureenlmd and premiums la handa ol Areata
Black Lace Veils, from 10 eenU ap. He rage
.£9,333 31
tke Artie Reglona," similar In eharaatar to "Doo- Real Batata, unincumbered
Veils, Tissue Veils,
wlti
to
the
Co.,
owned
Molthe."
Honda
tor
by
33
Children's Tea Bella,
DANIEL triaai.f. lateef Parsonsfleld, c
(100,430 00
Jamec Partog will continue to fkrnlah article* a* raited States Bonds
aetat a,
Poland* Humor Doctor, cheap! Very heal
12.800 00
Petition for an allowance nut of personal
eltloa or th« United SUtes, with prominent Indua- Tenneasae Stata Bonds
desaid
soma
ef
Kid
Clouds,
widow
RUck
Ladles'
rery
B.
Ulovee,
4,00000-117,080001 preeented by Nascjr Wlgjin
trial and othar topic#. An article on "PtUaburiP Wrecking Boat Stock
nrte Bloom of the Lotus for Um Cempleslon,
Loans on Bonds aad Mortzazea, belnr
will appaar In tlia January number.
flrot Ilea on ualaeuaWed Real
Ha yard Taylor, who la bow In Karope, will condeeeaaed
*ewfleld,
ol
late
DAM,
I.
CHARLES
Relate, worth doable amount loantribute regularly papara on "Ouwof-tba-way oor»
oat of personal eatate,
Wilson's Compodtiee.
97,000 00 Petition for aa allowance
ad........
nereoftko Old World
Kva far is widow of said deceased.
t'hlneee Pussle, Whistles. Crowing Roosters,
n^MtlQ preeented by
Tw<raxeellent tarlal Storlaa will be oommenoed Debt# otherwlae aecaied
Harmonious,
SO
of
Lebanon,
deceased.
late
734,20*
AU other laeariUas
In the January iiabo.
JAMES HAITSCOM.
*
RandsoaM Uhlat Match Bases,
Petition for license to sell and convey real estate,
Ralph VV'alde taiereoowlll commence feU eon18
executor.
I.
(1.304,338
Kimball,
Total Aasets,
tiibutioa for the year with aa article on "Ajpeota
by Increase
preeented
UAiiLrrits.
of Culture." uklata ire |rtre In tha January
MART D. ELDRIDOK. miaec aad cMM of Deabar. B^nari Everett Hale, author of *Tnn Man Looses unadjusted
I&UM 4*
,
ls! L. Kldrldge. latsof wslls, deeeassd Patltioa
without n Country," will ao a tribute ftuqaantly AU other claims seal net Co
\600 91
t« »cU Md csavsr real acuta, arccaat*
ct OlftM Bftsketa,
for
tkn>uxhoat the year IIU ilr«t lor IIW will apj*«f
<*,«•§« sd lieeaee
•
Total LlahUlUoa
01
Ladlat'iUara llandkerdhleft, e*lr
by PrleeUUI. KMrldge, Quardlau.
In the January number, under the uaa« of A
l«i
dosen BMrt Bailee* for
H
Week la«yparte" Kdwln P. Whipple will eon00
ADRIEL CHICK, late of York, deceased. PeU* LMtaa' Liaaa Cellnn,
tlaua hlaaerlea o( admirable arttalaa on Mtjl«*
Tk« imtMi am—mi linnd la aajr om rlak la ties (br license to cell aad eoavey reel estate. »i£
Ri—I Cam Is,
Cetera.
Dye
PamUy
efMAn
LIUtaturu. John Meredith Rend Jr..nntbor
V
reeled by Isaac Cluck, Administrator. •
lllflooon.
Kliier,
Perrr OarU'
lilitertial inquiry ooaoarnlnc Henry Hudaou,
I
ttUUoTOblo.
17
Oast's (Ml** Basems,
KDWARD B. BOL'EMI, Judge.
will contribute a «ertea M llStairleal Artlalje el Qouu of OialllMk
deep tunarul Interest Wllllna J. Mllana. 0. 8.
mi. B. CAMU.LT, VIM rnM—U aad WU H 1 tros copy of lbs original ordar.
Onaaul In Crtte, will fembh n aariaa ot pnnan rj- UCHARMON, fwnUqr of Um bUnrlii Tin
darin* the laAKiriMlmiuMCwpur.Wliilivmn. 19 Attest, QEORGE 11. KNOWLTOX, legists*.
lag hi* nipcrleaoe and
Yea can save
Uat year nr Iwu batwuan tha
•truifla T^he
aa4 aajr. that Ike faragaiag la a ftdl. Uw
-■TTirki Ckiflu DiWHi ttuli/ Will iapaaa
Ur««\i »o4
MSaarraataul«aa*tarUaUh/ra otmU laOwRAND FAIR!
Um
A.
CALL,
OI "V 1ST O US
wanltel Um hM Iumihi Cuapwy Th»%ton who hnra already
mm 14a mmt of iIImM row Uaa4ra4
•• O*
«*!*•*
to tmf *
la
that* mark IniIhe MipiUi, havu awl la oapltel a*4 Dallar* atmm aialW, aa4 at laaat ttal
artteUa wklah wlll
durlaf *• oomiuf ( unn«nt oould Ha raalliad In ilitjr d»yiChurch of tin iifunpboot
yaw.
CUMVLT. rim
mi.
CHEAP STORE,
—1
11 r*1 T1
r. M. EICUAE06ON, SaanUrjr.
Tl_ I
Mm PMi OSm).
p4 «Mr
m*
UU
38U
to aad Mhaartbad >aft>ra
<fcj
Crrt Bciwn>o, Biuukvoeb.
laljll
* Mar* »"*•
FOR NEW YORK.
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SnM hy all Draggtata.
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Notice r That on the
Is to
a Warrant
A. D. I
the e»tau of
waj
In
of
the
County Y«rk ami
Am Bwett ot Sewfleld In
State of Maine, who hM been ad)udsed a Hankthe payment of
that
rupt. on bis own Petition t
any debt* and delivery of any property
or
for
hit ore, and the
tofnch Bankrupt. to nlm,
transfer of any property by him are forbidden by
law that a mealing of the eredltarsof the Mid
Bankrupt, to prove their debt*, and to ebooM onea
nr more Assignees of hit eitate, will be held at

Rite
AM.
sixth day of February
THIS
la»ucl against
Bankruptcy

DIDDEF0RD-

TTLDL,
Notary r*bUa to Baa Co., 0.

tko gMalne

u4

«1Mr a

...

N»tj,

Baring la th* pointed rod.
Aalt hrln&* the deadly llgtillBK
QvelUd ami harm leu to the mmL.
Bat U»«r» la a glorloaa wmi,
Where I take tny puM power,
Giving to th* aacc my rami,
8 wee teat aid, in dau^ai** hoar.
•m? before im fly dlaeaaaa!
8m the lark**t hydra* bow!
Bm lb« roeeef bMlth aad kNitjr
YIA
Taka the peleat chrek and brow,
fir. Dytaepeto! ty eoararaplton?
R. I.
Taa. all III* ere ara»hed at length |
Far I |l»» what human Mtar*
On*
Hour
and
Only
Thirty
Oaly tw needed—era an era!
ttall 1 toll In vkal creel
BT KAIL THOH BOSTON TO BRISTOL.
1 «aa llw /Mr *akriy «ha*r *f T
IWM4. trembling, dying •uflhrer,
Tto i*e (wad ar»crui Imr."
Tto NtACVUN uxor 1* a antwH* raMtoi 110 P.
*rik*pt*ntdaafIrM.an*w<flw.?*ry la modW
«1m Um arikea ai tfc* root of dl*aaan by rapplylag Ik* blood wild lla nMalprtotvNto « V* UamnU
tkaOlaaa

BILLINGS, Agent.

£

s

^TLAXTIC

Pour Aoee.

I
Jeae Mooaa,
•rr. K. Moon J

L.

c»

*3

In the matter of Charlea IT. Hawyer Indlvldu*
ally and aa a mrmlwr of tna Arm of Mltenell A
Nawyar. eompoaed of Mid (lawyer and btephen 8.
Mitchell, Bankrupts.
DISTRICT UP MAINK, •»—A warrant In bankthe
ruptcy has been Issued by Mid court nx^'nat
eaUtea of Mid Sawyer and Mltehall Individually,
Superintendent. and against the ealate of Mid flrui. of 8aec,
SwjnAfitcoH
In the county ol York and Htate of Maine. In said
DISPENSARY
District, Mid Sawyer and Mid firm having lieen
duly adjudged Bankrupts, upon petition of Mid
147 Dlddeford Houao Block,
Sawyer, and the payment of any debts and the
delivery of any property belonging to said BankDlddeford, Me. rupts, to them or for their use, and the transfer of
Mala Street,
any property by them, are forbidden by law. A
EUtklUk*4 A. I). IS47.
meeting of the creditors of Mid Bankrupts to
provn their debts an>t chonea one or mora assignYou can buy Peruvian Syrup,
eee of Mid eatates will bo held at a Court nf Bank
You ran buy Hchenok'a Hyrup,
to be holden at Portland In Mid nitirlot,
Ynu ean bay Vegetable Croup Syrup, ruptey,
on tha Ihlrty-JIrst day of Mareh, A. D. inn, at tan
You can buy blood and Llrer Syrup,
o'clock. A. M.. at the oAee of James D. Fe»«*nden,
You can buy Soothing Syrup.
one or the Registers In Bankruptcy ef Mid DisYou can buy Ranlmra'a Croup Syrup,
CliARLKM CLARK,
trict.
You can buy Tin Worm Hyrup,
V. 8. Marshal, as MesMoger, Dlat. of Maine.
Alan, Vegetable Pulmonary ilalaam,
ifwJIO
Alee. Wild Cherry Halaam.
In Bankruptcy.
Alao, Coe'a Cough Daltam,
Alao, Allen'* Cough Balaam,
U to give notice, that on tho twentyAlao. ilall'a Cough Ilalaam,
aeventh day of February, A. D. |rito a Warrant
Alao, Warren'* Cough BaUam,
In
Alao, Fir Balaam,
Bankruptcy was Issued against the e«uu> of
Charlea h Whltcher t>f AewAeld, In the County
Or Indian Vegetable Pill*,
Cathartic
Pllla,
Or Ayer*a
of York and State nf Maine, who has been adjudged
Or Hchrnck'a Mandrake Pllla, a Bankrupt, on his own petition I that the pa)
Or IlllCa Hbeumalle Pill*.
inent of any debts and delivery of any property
Or llutahlng'a Headache Pllla, belonging to aueh Bankrupt, to him, or fur his uae,
Or Burke'a Pllla.
and the transfer ol any property by him are fbrbldden by lawi that a meeting of the errdltor* of
And Veretahle Strengthening Blttera,
thoaald Bankrupt, to prove their debta, and In
And Plantation flitter*,
ehooM one or mure Assignees of his aatata, will be
Aud sherry Wine Blltera,
at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at
hsld
And At wood'a Blttera,
lllddeford, before James D Ftsaenden, Register,
And William*' Bitter*,
slith dav of April, A. I) IHM, at ten o'clock
the
on
And lloatetter** Blttera,
CIIARLK8 CLARK,
A. M.. at City Rooms.
And Jewetfa Blttera.
U. 8. Marshal as MeaMnger, Dlst. of Maiue.
the
be*t
medicinal
of
all
preparation*
lljftr
(^And
now In uae, and at prloaa that will be aatlafaatorjr

rpH£

0

^
o
8 C5

W

_

the Cnnatructton of til* U. 8. Cuatom
Hoiiae, Portland, Me.
Sealed Propoaal* will he received at tha offlca of
the under*!trneil In Portland, until 13 o'clock M.,
Marob tfOth IW, fur furnlthlng and delivering
0n« million (1,000,000) llrljka fcr tha Qovemmant
building to b« trected at Portland, Ma.
Includ/'ropoaala will be made by the thouaand,
lota from
ing all coet of freight and dell very, far
Itlty thousand (*>0.UUU) to una million (1,000,000).
Tba brlcka to ba delivered at tha iltaa of tha
hulldlnga aa naat aa ahall ba dealred by tha Superintendent or required by tha pmgreaa of tha aork,
and to ba tha b««t nuallty of hard burnt brick,
aound and fair, aatlafectory to tha auperlntandent.
accom^o proponal* will ba considered unleaa
of Drlcka propoaed,
panied hv a (ample
>ooo after tha
ai
to
brlok*
baKtn
of
Tha dallrery
ilgnlng of Uia contract as tba Supcrlntentant ahall
direct.
Ten par cent of all payment* will ba retained
until tne completion of the contract
Tha Department reaervaa the right ta reject any
of tne Govor all bide If deemed for the tntereata
eminent to do HI.
be endoraed "Propoaala for
ahould
t*ro|M>»ala
Brisk," and addreaaed t"
UKNRV KINQSHDRV,
For

THE fine steamer DIR100, Capt.;
II. Hmrrwoop, FRANCONIA. Capt.
'W. W. Hmnwiuin, and Oil MA-1
———Jl'KAKE, Capt. Ciua. JuMMMlX, will,
until further notlee, run m followa ■ •
Leave lialt's Wharf. Portland, every Wednes
day Thursday and Haturday.at 4 o'clock P.M., 1 to our ciiatomer*.
and leave Pier 3.H Kail Hirer. New York a vary
J. SAWYER, Dnigglat
alttwriJA.'lwl'.'oo
Momlay. Wednesday and Saturday, at 4 o'clock
ARM ElW MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The Dirlgo and Praneonla are fitted up with Una
tha |
MMMMillMa for passengers making thlatrar*
Gllnaaatnn, If. I(«
raoit speedy, safe and comfortable routa for
Mama.
York
and
Naw
betweon
alara
incorporated lit I sw.
Passage, In State Room, $6.00. Cabin passage,
U.oo Kleals extra.
17,718,957.00
This Co., had at riik Jan. 1. ItxW,
Uoods forwarded by this line to and from Mon
232^61.33
The amount of Premium notes,
treal, Vuebeo, Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Eastport
Numtwr of Policies la force, 10(21.
and Ht. John.
add*
Coin
from
to
ho
thalr
I
of
ApkU
Freight
puny
Shippers are requested toiand
4.1,S64.48
the Steamers u aarly m 3 P.M. on tha day that 1 Premium Note«,
26,035.00
Liabilities,
thav laara Portland.
For Pralght or Passage apply to
$18/39.48
AmU our liabilities,
EMERY A POX, Mali's wl.art. Portland.
Thl* Company It one of the oldeat and largeel In
J. P. AMIi8, Plar 34 East JUrer, Naw York.
Goo
the State, and Uaue Pollelei on the uioit farurabl e
August IS, I8C7
E.

Tobacco.

axd

uaual.

p¥oPOSAL8FORDIUCK8,

term*.

CJJfJItr JXD IIEMP SCtD.

am

Ulortoaa In the italwart *teau>er.
Ui|Mi| »l IM (tnrm and war*.
BwUnuIi the palace pillar*,

j

JAPAN.
OQL18II BREAKFAST,
AND OOLONO.

a

aa

TRI-WCKKLY LINE*

TEAS.

ing la willing to endnr*,when the
taaaadlate and periuancul rdlef

STOMACH BITTERS.
No pha«e of Uyapepala haa ever yet reacted the
alterative, ti<nlo and antl>bllloua operation of thla
potent vegetable «i>eel#o. It literally regenerate*
the lethargic *tomach route* Into healthy action
the dormant llrer pat* to fllxht tha dlamal Ianctaa that beeet the mind t centlr relief e« and res*
a la tea tha howelai *trenxth*a tka enfeebled nerve*
reeUtree the appetite, and make*, aa It were, a in
caBATVaa of toe deapoodlnic and debilitated InraIM.
f liln who rulfcr from Indirection have only to
take a email do«e of tbl* pure vegetable corrective,
once or twice a day, to aecure entire exemption
fram tka nalna and peaaltle* of a weak itomaah and
Uiat perfect functional regularity, which but fhw
Mar*
of tha MX uninterruptedly enjoy.

PORTLAND

IIY80N,

condition that any rational human bera*«n* of certain
can ba ebtalned
av-rr where!
Tho DyapepUe haahit late la hi* own hand*. If
ha rti<M«e* to banl*h forever the dlmrdereti that
rack* hla body and disturb* the mind with nameIt* horror*,he baa only to atep to the neareat drag
•tor* and procure a fupply of lIOdTETTERU
|« thl*

Freight taken

January 1,1*64.

Oil Wickiitos.

COFFXB— Haw, whole burnt, and Dumt
0 round.
PURK SPICES—Oround and Crnde
Cream Tartar k Haleratui, itrlHljr par*.

Bnookr and Mohtbm-

at great expenae with a
large number of beautiful Htate Rooma, will run
aa
fbllowa
Uie aeauin
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock
p.m. (Sundaya excepted).
»I.S0
CaMnhre
I.UU
Deck

GROCERIES!

F.WCY

The new and auperlor aea-golng

'■

■

of the/•«»•! «ry/««nd werfraimifttfp,
and are prepared to e*II at the
lowMt Doiton Prioei.
and

WINTER ARRANOEMENT.
g||.

Boots. Shoei, Bubbers, and Rubber Boots |

Candle,

OR BOSTON.

Pim
al. having '"vn lUted up

aeeortmont of

or Darner*.
Sun, Comtl, and other
TUB 8TUDKNTS LAMP 81IADK
for Mile her*.
We hare marked down onr large auortment of

FARM

o

'

Tinfl

D. N. CARRINUTON. Agent.
lootf
Or GEO. A. CARTER, H*co, Mo.
The ateamera
LINE.
BRISTOL
* c/T™"fc
m,! Providence baring been
withdrawn fur a few week* In order to renovate
and rrflt them, the Brlatol Una will run two flrat
claw I'mprilor* fiinn llrlitol In connection with
the Itofton and Providence Railroad, eiclualvey for
be
freight. Hhlppenar* aaaured their gooda will
delivered wltli prouptneae and dlapatch.
Mark your wide "Brlatol Lino," ahlp by lloaton
and ProvldoBca Railroad.
For further Information, atenrlla and reoelpU,
Old 8tate llouae
apply at Company'* offloe, No. 3Htate'atraeU.
Beaton, corner Waabtngton and
The Brlatol and Provldenoe will reauioo Uielr
trlii* at an earlv day. UEu. HlllVEHICK, Agt
6co
January I, I1M,

Tho*e derlrlng TAT1LE CCTLETIY would do well
to call,
A* wo guarantee aatliikctlon te all.

Goods,

WORLD,

| "y*ALUADLE FOU BALE.

Foraalohy allthaOrooart.

For turther Information addreae the underalgned
at 177 Weat Ntmt, New Y«rk.

Public.

Ktrotene

othar kind, and ara

O

55

s

j

cheaper rate* than o*n be obtained at any
other establishment.
We bare the larfesf and Mil assortment of llrat
alaaa good* under the charge of eiperlvnoed Sale*,
tha
men, who are alway* happy toabowgooda to

and

than tha

»S

3d
q
it* z
=
"gl
(C^ ?B
§
o W

|

at

LanUrna

otlifr*.

w

»o

|

Crockery, Glass,

Lampi,

X R. BARRETT & CO.. Propriotee*
MANCIIKMTrH. v. II.
For «a1« hy rtrujnrl't* centrally, and bjr Cook
Brolbori, lll<f<lrlurd, Mo.

*3
W

*1

THIS

N

\Vindow Curtain*.

lar je

n
>

Hltuatrd In Kennebunkport. on Kennebunk rim, with.
Iljiw
Inonemlleofthe \lllage, eootalalnir tweoty>dv* aceae '*
mown,(j land, ami Urn trm of paetnre and wond4aad.—
In Bankruptcy.
ORTH AMERICAN
galri (arm prulucr 11* tolf-lln (on* of fn.«i ha/ per year,
and
■ml I* frre fr«m whltewwi. TV- houee It a no* itory
STEAMSHIP 00.
Is to give notice, that on the M«m<l day
and
a half one, with *n"L" and w»«l hooac attached,
of March, A.D.I MS, a Warrant In Bankruptcy »><nwith
•
oootaliu ten wt-U AiilalMtl ruurna la In (mil rr|atlr
ton!
Tinocaii umi to
againat the eataia of Hone* Bacon of BkMr* H In
I 64
Bur cellar under the eotlre hvuee. The barn la 4ft
of York ami Stat# of Main*, »ho haa Im adwater the County
fret and ta in K<md order. There la an extra well of
a Bankrupt, on Ma own Petition t that lha pt)>
Jalml
premlaea. All of the rnent of any
CALIFORNIA, VIA PA.1A9A OR NICARAGUA, and a never hlllrif brook cn the character
ami delivery of any projarty Irtuodnc
There U a
hulldlnit* are of a very •uprrior
to audi Bankru|>t, to hira, or fcrlila use, ami the I ranter
eburcbe*
tour
and
dlttance,
ahort
•
within
that a
juod rehool
of in v property by him are forbidden by lav
SAILING FHOM NEW YORK
within a mile of the prmlfet.
of the creditor* of It* aaU Bankru|>t, to |*eve
an •«- merlin*
command*
and
It
located,
hta
eaThla farm
plea*antly
their debt*. ami to cbome oo» or mor« Aaal;ner> <J
IVliriMrjr lrtth, and '43th, and March 3th tenalr* view of the Ylll*c* and adjacent ihlpyard*, and tat#, will be hrVI at a court of Bankruptcy, to be boMan at
farm."
Mrrrtll
'-Jac.*
la known aa Ihe
before Jamaa D. Feeaemlen, Kegialer, on Ihr
ai li ael- MdMbri,
and anth.
The ahore premlaee alforl an opportunity raeh
A. D. 1T0N. at ten o'clock. A. M.,
leu Ian en- Bitleenth day of March,
dom preeented to a |>urthe»er. Fur farther part
CIIAULRt CLAItK,
Ilooaw
at
City
and lUa*
With New Bteamship« of the Fint Olui. quire of OHiNtOK M. OAKK8, dealer In book*9J3m
Mmmpt, Wat. of Maine,
Manhal
».
U.
Uonery, Keaoetmnk, Ma,
lljfcv
PA88AOE LOWER TnAN BV ANY OTIIKR LINE.
In Itankruptey.

recalre, on ipeelal depo*

a

no mora

do

In Bankruptcy.
U to gWo notice, that on tha aaoooJ day
ol March, A. D. I«M, a Warrant la Bankruptcy
waa Inued agalnit tha attata ol Itflllam U. Parkin*
of Kann*l>unk|>ort. In tha Coaaty of York and
8lata of Malaa, who haa baaa ad£id«ad a Hankof
rapt, oa hi* own Petition s that tha payment aay
debts and delivery of any property helnaging »o
tha
an-1
hi*
aae,
or
Ibr
to
him,
such Raakrapi,
transfer of any property by him ara forbidden by
aald
of
the
creditors
lawi that a meatlng of the
Bankrupt. to prore their debt*, aad to aho<>*a oaa
or more Assignees of kls estate. will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to be holdan at Blddeford,
betnre James/>. Feeeendea Register, oa tha *l«.
toe nth day of March, A. I). ItJM, at twelve o'clock,
A. Jf„ at City Rooms.
CHARLES CLARK.
C. 8. Marthal aa Me*eenjer, Dirt, of Malaa.

V ^w-sEesK V
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FOR

THll MMHT IN TKI

J12

WANTED!

reoelred

da/

Restorative

Anru

FOR HALE.

They eo»t you

JYew .IdvcrtlNemmtH.

Alto,)««(

ALUABLE REAL ESTATE

aad take

The Judicious in of soap of precisely the right
author Ity A sent* fbr
<tlssolvinic quality Is of hr more Importance In The undersigned *re the only
Ionic sonurheu»*-clMniiii: than hart) scrubhlDgand
tho leading Manufacturer* of the UniriD
"
match
eau
In
IniC ao amount of **ell>o« crease
bTATta and Kxolanr. Hanglngaof ihe
cleaningeflcleney of theHtaAM Hansen Hoap.
rery latest styles. No other ooooern In York County hare theaa
Da. II. ARnaae.a Herman ehealst end a member
of the Med to* I Faculty of New York city, after flf.
We make It a feiality, and
discover,
haa
ami
teen years' researh
evperimeots,
defy competition.
ed a method of dl«*nlvlnx India* In pare water.
We are prepared to aell
This preparation (Pr.il. Anders* Iodine water) has
eared many cases of scrofula. uleers, eaaeors, Ac
tqad resisted the aetlon of all other rem Id lee.
and Plaitd Wart,
Radleal Restoration—Its ptod effects are permanent
It not oely restores the color ot the lialr,
hat the quantity and natural glooelneee. This Is
said by every one uslax Mrs. 8. A. Allen's Iraprov*
ed (new sfy/e) llalr Restorer er Dreetlng, (•* eae
Price One Dollar.
Milt) Kvery l>re*x1*t sells It
lmlO

gif®

District

rira* llatr In lb Kilanl rotor promMm iko imMi mi iko lltlri fk«|ii MM
In isttr urlflntl littmli iclion trullr*lM lUnJrxff mm! ftaami pmtiik A
lltlr fitllnf Mtl U • tupvrior OtMlnj. JLJ
▼
ll r-«tHI». ho InjurtoM Ih(To4I««U,
A. »"4 U Ihr kvhI minIu ■«'! rtli- > a

ll'alom

EUREKA MATCHES.

Q.REAT

powder to

THIS

VOf

J^NQUIRI

A !V«lnnil and lt«tlnnal Medicine.—"Pr.
SIIOLK8' LIN A H MIXTURK" ha* been afed for
many year* by ladlM for all the peculiar dl**a*e*
and Irreipilarltle* Incident to the female lyitera,
with the certainty of auoeea*. It prodaoe* no dl»tre*a or *evere ulcknew, hat act* with nature, In
r»«torlng the evacutatlon* which azpoaura, alckr.rcn In the
ne*a or Inanition have luppreued.
mo*t extreme ca*e* It never fell* to raatora the
mcnlhly period In a rerv few daya. It la perfectly
legitimate, and *hoaId ba In th« po»«***lon of *v«
er v (aily.
gold onlr by the proprietor.
Tojpiiard againit Imposition, call on or etna to
Dr. < II. 8hole*, No. 141 Court ftreet, Tloaton.
£3TThe Doctor give* «p*plal attention to die.
ea*e* of women, ami patunu oao remain under
hi* Immediate care If ther devlre. t'orre*pond>
ence *n|lelted.
Addre**, DR. C. li. HII<II<K<4, III
Court Ht., Uoatoo, Max.
*p3m9

strielly drawn.

adjadgeit a Bankrupt"!"*!

_

^ROk
VTNB

RawnM Block tt t tnxnwat* m (tnrrr and.
Dftrk Block tt • Teo*n*uti on lleaaanf Kiwt.
more am Mala atrett, neenptari by Chad boom aad Htcarna.
Ttia Ahor* property pan cant rente, ami ara odtrol at
8. T. SHANNON.
low prlen t»y
3wjll
K.co. March 3,IMS.

VARIETIES!

t. Dennett

wke kae beea

MtaM kirt ban at ached lo thb MM, and thai ha hat
ia to
notioa, that on the foartii
had so not lev of hU loit and attaehsrat, II h OrJctmI,
n( Marck. A. It. I**,» Hirrut la llenkrupu>
That BotfcvofllM iMndeorvafthk twit M (ir« lo Um waa taaaed apian Ike aetata ef Wlltta* V Wat»>n
mM drfcndaat, by pablUhlng aa alMMrd m V thi< n,. of Laiiaooa la tka eoeatj of York a«4 ruu <f
•to. tomher vtih aa a>nwn of llM ptaiixir» writ, Um Main*, who hai km
a
mi Mi

Vegetable

eloquent and finished adto the fraternity
which
was a great
drees,
inspiriting
entertainment
The
views.
fine
um*
ilMMto l** VmII.
and highly interesting to the audience. A'hounA girl to itltch Women"* Hoot*, on a llowa
Our copperhead friends In Biddeford are WIBCISS.
tiful table was then spread by "mine host" Mr. Maohtn*. None but experleneod itlteher* uevd
at the mult of
duo
JOHN 0 LA DO.
ami
sore
and
Albion
of
the
to
House,
chagrined
justice
apply
feeling wy
Lougee
okxxkal vorxrr x*wh.
Ltf Main (treet. (up stair*) Dlddefbrl.
14
was done to Its burdens by the brethren with
the New Hampshire election. They guuled
their ladies ami Invited guests, and the cheerful
In Lftmmn.
rum, and Inflated stories of a rebel victory
those who must
the town election of Lyman, oa Monday, company then dispersed, saving
In
and
boasted
needs "trip the light fantastic toe" for a few
equal proportions, and eonseqnently
were
elected:
•
officers
•
•
th*
following
bet inordinately. The Dodugger ckap started
happy hours.
Jess* Kimball.
.Moderator,
to
teleso
as
for Concord to be *1 hsmlquarters
\nmhrr mf Slmlrnl*.
BARQAIN8 IN
7to* Cltrk, John C. Libby.
Limerick Academy has nearly 100 students
graph to the bummers who stayed at home tke
Jas.
D.
J.
R.
Roberts,
Folsom,
Selectmen, Z.
in attendance this term, the largest numberj
glorious news from New Hampshire. Tke tele3. Walker.
PAPER HANGINGS,
present since 1833
graph oflee In 8aoo was engaged, and
7W« Tmturtr, Cyrus W. Murphy.
tid,IH*n Miff hi ,*W« I'/t.
tke
to
ri-tsrs"
glad
noJinKMNus,
convey
employed
"pest
.igent and Orerteer of Poor, N. Littlrfield.
Aeton elected 7 Repuplicana and 3 Demoand
ings to tke copperkeads In this place, who
Supt. School Committee, Q. 1L Roberts, D. cratic town offioers. Party line* were not
«er« to assemble In City Hall to rsesivs them.
was

JEWELRY,

AGKNTB

LKK, IIH1UIN80N * CO~olftr for Rent. 8afc* Infide Utelr Vault*, at rate* from |«> to |luo per au-

livered a very able,

IMatrlat,

l*bis ova PeUUoa kr ike WUtrlet Coart of
II IK AM a llODD«,AMl:ft»
tftot.
Boalk Boprlck, Martk lik, IBM.
»*)12

manly,

it, a* Bailee*, *ecurltlea of per*on* lltlng In tlio
A corrrspondnet at Parsonsfield mjt?, "Our country or traveling abroad, Offloer* of lb* Anuy
•ri'l .Nary, Matter* of Veawla, ami other*. CircuTown meeting passed off quietly. There wm a lar*. owiiululir' Ittll particular*, forwarded on apMK.Miy LKK, Manager
■mall vote. The largest vote was for Modera- plicatl. nl..
ip.no ly 11
liottou, March I, IKS.
tor—Democratic 212; Republican 148, a Recera

Aaalgnee of oilnr Und af Barwkk, In «••"
of York u4 Bui* of Malae, within miH

©nun nr.

mIMiM
Bankrupt.
own faUUoai tkal ika payment of aay Mu and
delivery of any property beluoginc to i«h Henkrapi, to klta, or far nil oaa. aad tka traatfkr afaajr
CARPENTERS' TOOLS,
property by ktta ara lorhlddea by law, tUl %
aa Um faarth Turaday of April, A. P. 1M>, lt»l
IRON AND 8TKEL,
meeting af tka creditor* of tka *ald Bankrupt, in
Mid dti»ixJnHM*7 thaa»na a*r» apjaar MdaaaMTio prove their dehu, and to akooee one or mora A*.
fe*«haaMc«a*M.
AO RICVLTC RAL IMPLEMENTS
Mid rail,
elgneea ef hi* eeteta, will h« bald kt a Court »f|
AUMt. B. rAinrgtLO. Cun.
Baakraptey, to ka koldea at Blddeford. before Ja*
S«^ So,
1>. Kaaeenden, lUalsur, oa tha tilth day ol April.
D. I MA, at twelve MWk. M.. at City Rnnaia
A.
tt
•(
ITWf.)
(Jkitrmel
That tea wr baan oflWrad la thb vlelalty, Md
CI1ARLKH CLARK.
far
malarial*
faradahad
U*#»
«i»w«w
tfl
mom
A
pall, hrnofht
rear rlduckd prick* r
C. 8. Marahal. aa Meeaencer. l>lat. of Maine,
aaMM
amnanUnc ki thirty Bint dollar* aad arraniyaix
awjia
writ.
IomH
V»thaaee<Malaiit*aad
AIm lOOCMfeof
Mnliaf
AitdaaaovM |IOO. WrU dilad Odobrr, It A. D. 1MT,
Ia Baakraptry,
WEYMOUTH & STATE OF 1IAINB NAILS, murnabU 0n» TuMday of January, A. D. 1M*.
TTlflTED STATES of America. District of
A liiwpy
WINDOW 0LA8S,
U Maine, aa. The »ub*crtNr hereby *m* n< u<-.
aflha wr*.
<1 Cu?
that ka baa baaa appolaeed AMlpM of tka eeute of
•ad other DulMInf Materials, that wa »hall mII at I
Lord of Jaofcrd la aalU fJulrkct wiw hat
Saaaol
II. FAUriELD, Or*.
11
AttMt,
Bxura* that will b« perfectly eatufaotory to oar 1
baan adjudged a Bankrupt upon hU owa petition,
Draf laud awu baton r««hMUC
Court of aald I)Irtrlet.
tba
Utnrirl
by
B. It. HAMILTON.
CHAR TWAMDLET A DON,
3«ju
Btddetord, March, 1864.
at Mtin Strut, Saeo. I
Off—it* Ytrk H»ltl.
Ia Bankruptcy.
A
FIRST PREMIUM
oatfis
jiatr
a flllvcr M«Ut
op Maine, m. At Portland,
VA
T*
WANTED.—MALB OR FEMALE,
tka aaaoad day of Marak, A. D. ItM.—Tha an
S.
U
Un.
O
•(
RESTORATIVE
to
mII
the
HAIR
baraby
"/.(ft
(Iveenotlee of hi* appointment *a
darelgaed
BARRETT'S
everywhere,
_
ll
tironi," by Joan tt. c. Abbott. New work. People'a
Aaalgnaeof Albert L. Cleave*, of Keaaebuakport.
M If !•>• X. II. *U««
faw
1W
a
JU,
Alao
In
IwMth
timee.
NuI.ui,
of
and Btata of Malaa, within
tU
•<»(.
York
to
tha
la
tba
Prlea
tailed
edition.
|air,
couoty
1
•aid lXrtrlot, who haa baan adjudred a Bankrupt.
uiora Arenta f»r Hua*eH'« ivlandld enrraTlng enAoCTT'I
a
n.lBR
own
Petition.
M»ff
hit
»•
-Vfm
titled
Mk»rt,
perfBaigeB.
a|H>a
by tba ItUtrtcl Coart af
ClIA/tLEs II. FLINU, Atelgaee.
■aid DUtrlet.
drua JOUR UANKKRaoN,2 Sla itMt Portland.
Hair
IWwIl
3wjl8
Ma.

oniER

to

HMhrapt«y>

CLOCKS,

UJY10JV SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,
40 MTATK 8T., D087VN.
They a low offer

IB

—

HARD JTARK AND CUTLERY.
CROCKERY, CIURA A 0LA8S WARE.

HKCUH1TIE8 AND VALCADLK8.

num.

YORK.

AID

unbounded.

of Limerick.

•# W»lM

■.

(T>.—«
AJUrl IL Mrt af WddrfM, >
In Mid Coaaly.
)1
to
Um
wrtlWn«M—>
Axi nov ■■ MfMlloi
is
..
Ib Mil Caaaty, Dm prlnMpai Driininl U th* Mm of Um
u
of
U>
Suta, ami had m tmwrit, (m M m MhMmI
Mil, l|M or tllmwy within Ihc NV ; that hM fondi or

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

SILVER WARE,

|(At*

Sapr«M JodWaJ Oo«rt, Jm«- T\urnucr OF MAINE, «^-Thn uwkraignU*i bercky dTM m(Im of kla .pp«inuu«.l -ary IWb, A. D. 18M.

now

THVBBrr STOCK OP

A ■tee will proroitepowar of (topping pala. Road
tbo following lotUr.
Any aeraoa doubting «•
riotous feeling prevailed among them, and fur- truthfclnoM can wrlto to tbo U. H. Contul atlllo.
wo will pay ono hundred
ther proceedings of the meeting at that hour For orory word not tree
dollar*
A mob oompoeed of the rabble
was Impossible.
Boo Dr. Radway'a Alaiaaao (br IMS.
%f IM, DifU*U Br—lkint
finuawU,
of the Democrats, headed by L. 8. Moore, as Curtd.
Wonitjul Carta ta tkt Imptrirt ,Y#/<•«*/
(At
Brutttm drm».
•sua!, gathered around the Moderator's desk Guard
Rio oa Jabbiro, Jane lltb. IKS
and
d—d
''Pull
the
Ratucsd
C. Laita A Bao.i
Meeere.
withcriee,
scamp out/'
la aow aoarly eight yoara that
i—It
Ukjtlbmbk
several blows were passed at the Moderator, but
from
aaffcrad
Pneumonia,aad hare bad (ho
I bat a
without effect John Moore made several per- boat adrlo*. bat ooaM aot be eared, I waala tbo
all that tlmo I spat blood
103
and
daya.
h»*plUl
sons! efforts to snatch the ballot box, but In and matter, bat aoelag that 1 oould not cot aay
and loft It And. far*
made
mind
1
up my
that he failed. The same spirit that inspired bolter.
tunatal v. 1 «aa mat by a Irlond. wba rooomaatlad
Co.'*
vioA
to
Aad
Dr.
way
proparatloni.
Capt Burbank while leading his men on
After taking tbo flrat aoao of Rallof and water. I
tory against the Re he. end the Southern battle- oould broatbo with oaaa, and fait all my palna dU
mlnltblng. 1 ooatiaaod taking two of Radway'a
fields, was with him to meet the Rsbsi at Lim- Hllli
ovary nlcht, aad a half teaapoonful uf Roller
erick, on March i»th, and when he gave the and water anil alto rubbing my obaat and throat
with It, and. tbauk Ood, I (Ml myMlf porfaetly
wonl forward jour ballott for Town Cltrk, wall. 1 onlr ttok too bottlM of Aeilof aod throe
with a firm step tbe Union voters moved for* bosee of Pilla. 1 bopo that tbo autbort of Mid
root lUa.
proparatlon* may baro a Ion* and proa pa
ward to victory, electing the Town Clerk by a
Joan Di*a Maaqraa, 170 Praaeba atraet.
splendid msjority; on the third ballot electing Dr. Day'a laafalMla, or Stood Purlfjrw, a Mm
J. M. Mason for first Selectman. The leader of rarr for tytprptta, a tur* Mr* fur Catarrh, a tor* cur* ft*
a turo cur* fbr all dltmtca arluof fn«n an Imthe mob withdrew to his quarters, leaving the llntdacho,
Mad* from root* and herb*, ami
pure tut* of lb* blnud
IW
field in (Vill possession of the Republicans, they Hh In all aaae*. Ulr* II a trial and aatlaiy yuurartf.
•at* and |*t only I)r. Day** Panpilnalo or Stand Purism
hotll**
Dollar—811
from
40
to
On*
the
officers
70
Prim
ar*
rountrrfrlu.
all other*
electing
remaining
ft# Fir* Dollar*. BAILKT A BRADFORD, Proprkur*
majority. Mr. Moore was badly wounded In 33* Wa*h Lofton St., Barton, Mat*
yftl
this engagement; he Is under tbs care of Dr.
To Holder* of Government Bond*.
Lane at present, who is still the head physician

declaration of this ballot

of the

d»p*ri-

caa

Saco Jtdvertttemenit.

Bankruptcy Noticow.

General JtdvertUemente.

NIW OOODBI

tioo

u

*J4, • M r.«.

Ha iu

-J^TORK
h»«tUkMidmiliM*r tba<iulloa»

"Omt
B«rU."
by Rev. F. X. Roberta; Hiding Ik Scrip,
turn bj Rev. Q. Ol Batatas ; F«jr» by Q.
Taka DR. 8j0. ftlCSAKDBONW SHERRY WB»«
**
& tMey; Sermon by Rev. P. W«ta, of Wor- llTTERa-lk* ■«*—dtofral la feo marSol
fiMtrvcMw
ubii.hod la IMS.
jtaia
ud
AdiniD CMtir, Mik; Prayer of Installation,
Uiitm dtaco*ered Mag from
dress to the pastor by Bar. E. Worth; Hand of
on
Unm'i rtl«knt«4 lain.
•had la Ik* ntfof CWul Bill's BMt start,
Jimu Curui, or Amaauar. Min
last at shout half-past Bias Fellowship by Rev. Mr. SejmouY; Addrsss to Proa Mr.
evening
(Saturday
( wm aOoted with a MTara Mo* on on* of ray
the Church by Rev. A. Sherwin; Prayer by
My
•'dock. The tlarm *u given ami the firemen
flngti«,a*«i tried stsa/roaMtoawitAoativHaf
Rev. C. Mor*; Benediction by the Pastor; ex- frlf ndt indued mo la apply yoar Salvo. la two
promptly rapuklni, but before the flames could
Itoiiraoted tbo laflamation from or lapr
day*
cellent music by the choir, and a very large au- aa aa to taablo me to raaamo artwork. looaathe subdued, Hill's building, a building owned by
It
mnat i*y that (bo Balro wnrk*d llko matfc tor
Com.
& W. Luqass, aanthsr by I>r. Gnat, ami an- dience in attendance.
aff*«r*«t a oaro wlthoat teorlag a aaar. 1 unhetltetlafly proaouooa Ww—'m mm aa aiootlaat ramo
other by the Cleaves heirs, a>|juiaing, (the stars MSmtrhk AU Blffkl.
d r^wl dnnotdoabtllwlll bo apprwlated thruafbThe battle is fought and tbe victory won; the •*' "*
occupied by Mr. Gurney), sad the building oc""oSm s com am x.
I
cupied la part by the Hook k Ladder Co., were Hebe, repulsed at erery point; the battlefield
HETI! W. KOWLE A SON. Boeten, Proprietor*.
the
Union
of
slawst completely destroyed, beaikaothsr build- ■till in the puomwioQ
troop*. Sold by Aputbaearlaa aad Orooora gooarally. 4*13.
most desperate effort* waa made
of
the
One
mors
or
lees
The
Hill
building
Tbo high praiM emanating f>on»
ing*
damaged.
R. B. B.
In all part* «f tbo world that hare rferlred
was occupied by Dr. Snow ss an offlce, a family
by the Copperheads of this town to Ret po— people
KeoeBta from tb* um of RAUWAYH REMEDIED
named Mellroy, and by Mr. Hill as a meat mar- aion of the IUllot Box on Monday, Marsh Oth ( proroo tholr tltlo to oonldeooo. There l« no pain
MToro, no dlMaM »o malignant or awllt lo He
were
I
nit
in
that
thejr
outnumbered, dtMnwUMofllb,katthat
by balloting,
kec Dr. Snow bad stored la one of Uke roosas
the Rainr Rai.iarwlll
elected
Moderator •top tbo palo and arroat In IU prograM. E»*ry
His Capt. IL II. Burbank, being
a large amount of household fhrwlturs.
Lot tboae wha
uaokaaboordoflt,lfaoltrladlt
Tbe Airy of the Cop*, on the
loss is about fAOOerfCOa Mr. Hill's is not frr of the meeting.
hare aot aaad It, If tlok,glre It a trial. A taw mln-

W» nym !> tm a large sssiably *
•• pM the (Watr.

It and thatr fcvwtte Jut*

"W^3aHttrttS KSSdft^ft.

pteturua at all klndi ana he oMalund na ehonaiaa
it any pinna la Blddefcrd or Suae, ia< uatiantad
tobe beteer. Wo.Ul Mntettmi.

Kltka takaa aa aQ akaaaa of property la mjt

partortfeaMato. kUcMUvulil
JOHN B. DOW 4 80V.

iw». a txcMAjroK snucrr. toktla*d,
tor luteal llaiaa.

Bcjau

m. BONO*.
MMaialMmti

as? ads&KafS^Ats J. flOUBIKJIOOOB,
uImmmMwU Ail ii—MiM * Mttolw
jm fc. ^ffllr milTrl «mm *f Um T»iaab|«

KIiliDmai.
1^4 ^n||f ||
»irii. R*llo« * u*. Aah u4 IMWr NmIIn, Brit*
m>i>u4J»pi>mm4 ftn. AIm. »U kiaia
tfcoww.wiirt Ire*, a *4 Tl» Wark.
RT lUpalrlnr ud Jtk Wat k 4vh tu hhIml
I
»l
BU«a*»nlt Malaa.
Wo.MAitrad(tiMt,
rrtmtmm
U*
IVm
Mwajr* I«t

2»KJa^.'a.,jiil?i32?* ""3£

lVBiS?'.',S».VB5Srs? SS^-Sti

|lltir-H*T

8PA&E LIHE8.
Pome

girW

bauds ihr

'&m

they

calls

one

the

lime of squeezing
or life.

pilmj

VwgkM

trans in

R<> so alow that

pat the cow eatrbcr behind; to preanimals running upon them.

vent

and WiUi.ni I

Llfcytoa

■ball

alter v"**> pursue

run

and overtake

N|WNiMiflN<

Wliat

is. not talent, lait pnrpone; in "tbrr words, not the power to
achieve, hut th»- will to lab»r. As lal»»r is
the srrh elevator of mmi, so
patience Is the
essence ul' labor.
An unfortunate fennle.while going tlown
Main <4ieet, slif|s-d *• |» and mt down on
the |MVPinent. One of the M«*in street

clerk* railed ooi,
something." I lis

Mi*n. you've ilni|i|ml
lady gstlieivd herself u|>,
and in a spiteful voice
replied: "Well, I
picked it up agitui."
It

will

*

|

scarcely

lie credited that, in
18G3, 12.000 letter* were |>osled ill Great
Britain without auy address. and these letter* contained tilnnhltw in the form of
checks, notes, sod money, to the mnoont
of JL,'l.?00. t hi one occasion jC3,DOO in
notis wus

sent.

iiii|tni|ft-rly

addressed, oik.ii
at the ends, like a hook
|«a« k«t.
Au old officer nf the artny used to
say
that thre* duties of ■ i|oarterm.vUer, its on(IcoIimmI by tlu* ipinrtermn«t*r hiinselt were,

First, to make himself comlortnble; second, to make himself more eomlortablo;
tiiird; to make himself most comfortable.
If any time n-unM lie wus to
employ it
ill

making every Itody

Cowardice in
a

Miklicr, hy

n

el-e nncotnfortahlo.

minister i< Inner than iu

how much our warfme

••

more honorable.
A Uithfiil reproof will
g»*t more loveund honor at the laat, tlian a
wnlul ium! fawning duwiinulntion. Though
Paul r*pmve<| the <lw»iiniiLuli*»ii of

Peter,

yet Peter pniiat-lh the wiadom ol' I'aul. A
mail mil liavu imi wone
enemy Minn a flat-

tering bihI fawning minister, that
deal

plainly

dares not

with hi* conscience.

PmC Nunli mys lliat he once knew of a
water pipe Iring taken
up that wna hid f >r
a long diManee on a dead level,' in which
ther« waa enough white lead found to

|iaint • amall house. inside
taken internally would kill

ami out. and if
• small army,

and yet lh« family that used the water for
tweniy ye*r» waa prrfrrtlj healthy. The
|Hii«>n nettled ou tlir bottom of the pi|ie
Slid waa not forced into ti»e hou*e.
A

gentleman niw chiding hi* toil for
May ing out late of nights—or nther early
of next moniinge—eed said:
"Why. when
]

was

allow

of your
in

me

age.

my failivr would

jo nut of the hniiwi

not

after

dark?' "Then you bad a deuce ol a
father— you hail," sneered the young profli-

gate. Whereupon the fatlier very rashly
vociferated : "I liad a ronfoiinded sight
better'u Uian you liave, yom young raacal V*
fm

la tb« nld i
Walking down th« fh»MM (Irwl,
In IM »t.>m* iwl It tk* >InI,
With b*r t>»rr and Idi-rding feci,
Wliil* liar p»IIM ll|M r»|**l
In lh« ftiM, In Ik* mid.
On« |MM*r lauib vol of lb* fold. *

That b*r want iihI MtWr
>lnv

ytl M bar dlrral M,

risk.

NewN'burned charcoal in mass is liable
to nlntorh moisture so rapidly as to pmdocc
ignition ; so, also, it is asserted on good uothoriiy that wood ashes will ignite sponta*
neiMidy without the presence «f' lire ciuils.
It uiiiy not lie comiuonly known lliat iron
(wirings, turnings «"d tilings are aUo dungerous when leU ill hea|M or stored in box-

are alwnys wet, esfieeially when
have been allowed to remain under
lathi's upon which water polishing has been

They

)-«.

they

|ierlornicd. Wo have seen a hrtip of this
imtcrinl liurning with an intensely bhimv
Haute. The oil wasto, which is not unlre•pieutly thrown into the iron slmvingsjulds,
greatly to the danger of fire from this
source.
The sweepings of the machineshop, if ke|4 on hand, should never lie
placed in a wooden hex or left in the shop.
A knowledge of these simple tacts, coin*
biiied with ordinary care, may prevent the
occurrence of some fires which are now
deemed lavstrrioua in their origin.—Samtific .jmerican.

!N otices.

Special

Catarrh

JackuoH'a
A
KmI

Snuff

AND TBOC1LE POWUCB,
delightful and ylna—aI in ly la rat <rrh. hraiUohr,
»re*ib. kramiNH, arthaia, beonchiu*. aw«h*, «le»f-

ta, Mri tU dHunlffi n |3h| |M* (HUM la ImI,
Ikrau ao4 Mil mm Tkli nanljr ihn »4 "dry
!»»*■ Ibe h*wl t4 Jl
up" a Cautrh, feu Ioomu U h«|
Brtalh *»1 lleaii.
iMlMr,qukkl;
arte | allays and aoothe* lb* burning heal tu CaIn
lu rt»-ct* thai It
*'-»
>r.h I u a* mild
agreeable
l>«iu**iy cam wllkoal MMtlKf I As a Tr*>
the
In
to
II
ta*r, ant »•■>.
hr
ptraaant
aamiln vfeea *waUow«t. iwumlr ilna in tu Tkr^t
<• t «•«•» IwaMtlaa
a
4«lktoa<
Or
I
ami
yaw*
It lb* hrrt I •».# Tonir la the
■tM iuiI comfort.
vnrtl I TtT It. Sals, rrllabto, and en(y 34 emu. Sold
by llnicxwu, *C aMllnl frrr.
Addrm* CUOPKK, WILHOX * CO., JWr*. Mi/V
Whukaato Atftnt*, (too. C. Oeudeln k CH, Kurt Hri'i
Ijil
k lhrd, Berton | W. W. Whifpto k IX. l-wtUul.

•M,

>.

Tkt llrk.
Ml Mti*.
Teller.

Jl«r*«ri' jfeA.
OH Sim.
A'eery ||W

Price Si) eta. a (mix t.jr mail, f-rt eta. AiMnm
WKKKS A ruTTKK No. 171) Wa*hlust»a Street,
Do«t»a. Maa*. Fnr aala by all druzgWU.
»ply37
llurtoa, Aug. •», 1*47,

tUr»H «• til* 1rn«w anil ItrMlltitrd

wo«,

Ai*«t •lii-'ll

iilh»n so,
X"
T'ir. u^l. thaeokl. IkhMiilk I ha cola.
On« m«fr Uiu>» out of lb« fulil!

: lrom bi>M«-n
i'V iig» har« l>een pft
causae. aud whoM r*i»« require prompt treatment
If
tlaalraMe.
you ara »ui?trtu romlir dllUM*
l»i <T hurt* suffered fruin Involuntary discharges,
uihib
doea
U
your general
nUI •Am<(
produce
health? l*w you r**l weak, debilitated easily
tlrad» !>• i« a Utile extra ClertIon produce
pitation <if lh« heart! IkiM your liver or urinary
orgai»e.or your kidneys, trequantlv i«t >mt of order f Is roar aria* »oai*iicnea thick, milky, or
tl«aky. or U It ropy on Milling T Or docs a thick
kuiu riM to |1m Up» Or U • sediment *1 the hottow alter II haa stood awhileDo you have spells
of short breathing or dvspepaia? An»our bowels
ri>Mll|M>«<l' Do JTM inn )Mlli of tainting or
ru-hee of blood to tha head' Is vour armory Inn
*
dwelling upon
la TiHtr mlad
paired
thla subject? IH> you real dull. Il*tle»a, moping,
ttrail of company, or lifef Ito you wish |o i>e Ian
aloaa, to k«i away from amy body» /;..»•« any lull* thing make you start or jump f la your sleep
l^ikHnrrrtllrM' l«th« lu*tre of your aye aa
brilliant! The blooai ou your check aa bright?
lb» y vu cnj-»y jrourvclf In society aa wall f l>o
Do
purvue your bu»lnce» with the MUiie energy
you Mel a* much confidence In younelf.' Are your
fiilrlla dull awl flagging, given tu Ola of melanIf so» do not lay it r> your liver ur
Have you reetlaaa nightsYour back weak.
sia
kneee
weak, and have but little appetite.and
*BW
you attribute this to dyspepsia er liver coup lata!.»

pal-

In lb* Ibid*
M"lhrr> r.ri.i hrr-Kki bar—.Hon—

J*i«t»r-l»;i'i;hUr—hara It una
Of lli.>» Mrwlnir* bavins uo»*'
"ln+tm*rk
ft ktr* 4*nt,"
#«rl» of s»M, Ihoiiik an old,
La»l tha Uiul>» mi« In lb« fold?

eoiiateelly

I'rrai.l'ttt*! II itfnriml NrrvrW.

Tli»« following ii«

n

In4 o| the Presidents

ami View PnnMh-nl* ul* tin* I'nilfd Statist, o»
\m I I as I hi* ili Ii-iiImI rui li.lillii liir thflW ul

lice#

ilu-

hiiicv

organization

uf the Govern-

ment :

lu 17SI

(!«irgf Wa»hingtun
Adam*, no <>|i|HMitHin.
17'Jti. John Adam*. n|i|MMr«t
Thorn**
JefleixNi, who hav.ng the nrxt highest electoral tula. U'.nw Vice President.
act! Julio

1MJ1. TIiouiim J«th-rwuii and Aarun
llorr, l>«*iitiiix John Atlanta ami Charles U.

Pinkney.
18(15.

Thomas /'rtcrMMi and

G«orge

Clinton. Nfuimg Charles C. Pinkney ami
Unfits King.
Jnhn Quiney Adam* and John C.
<*alh«Hiii. U-niing Andrew Jnrk.<«>n, tli-nry
Clay ami Mr. Cmwford, there being lour

^nndidatr*

tor

President, and Albert Gallatin

for-Vice I'rtuMhit.
1H2*. Andrew Jarkaon and Juhn C.
Calhuun, beating John Uuincy Adatna and
Ktchard Kwdk
1833. Andrew Jaekaon and Martio Van

Buren, beating Henry Clay, John Floyd and
William Wirt fur President; William Wil.1
kins, John Sergeant and Henry Lee H»r Vw
President.

Martin Van Burrn ami Richard
JoliMon, heeling William H. Harrison, H.
L. While and Denial Weheter for Prveident
ami John Tyler foe Vice President.
1841. William H. Harrison ami John
1837.

Tyler, heating .Martin

Van Buren and Richard ^1- Johnaon. I fair won died • month
•Iter hla inauguration, and John Tyler became Pree'dent far the raat ojLibe term./
Jamee K. Polk »W George M.
Dsllaat beating Henry Clay and Theodoes

FrelingliuyaenI04U. Zaehary TVjrfor and Milard
more, healing Lewie Ckw and Martin

FillVan

Buren fur President; William O. Butlrr
and Chan F. Adams for Vice President.
Taylor died July the 9th, 1841), and Ftl-

Rraairtanl
1833. Fmnkl* Pierce and Wm. It
King, breliog W infield Scott ami W. A.

choly

dyspep-

Mow, leader, Mlf-abu*e. venereal dlscuMe hudly
rami. aad asxaal aieeeaee, ara all capable of pro.
•lurtai: a weakaeaa of the generative organs. The
or-faua of geaeralioa, when tu perfect health,
Did you aver thlak thai those
make lha man.
b«ld. delUat, energetic, perMverlnx, »uoce»»lul
Mm mam ara always th<>«o ahum generative
organ* ara la perfect health ? You nererhear
«ueh meu complain of being melancholy, of aar
vou*ne.»». «if palpitation of tha heart
They ur*
never afraid they cannot fuoraad In business,
**rt
and
he«ome
dlaroaraged
don't
t
they ara
they
alwaya polite and pleasant la the company of laand
them
la
the
face
look
•lie*,and
right
you
MM <>f yoar downoaat look* or any other mean*
those
who
I do not maun
neM about them.
keep
lha organ* ladaiaed by ruauiug to ejteeea. These
will not aaly ruin their •oaalltutioae, but alao
th<>aa they do busiacM with or *»r.
Ilow many men from badly-cured diseases, from
lha effects of Mlf abuse and aiceseee, have brought

about that •lata of wcakaeM lu thoaa organ* thai
haa reduced tha geaeral eyetem a* much a* to iniluce almoal every other UImum idlaey, lunar*.
paralysis, spiaal affections, suicide, and almoal
every other form ol dlseaM which humaalty la
hair t<s aad Urn real caaaa ol the trouble acarcely
ever awapactet. aad have doctored ft>r all but the

right

ooa.

PisaaMS of Uaaa

organ* ran aire

the um or a di-

uretic. UKLMBOLD* FLUID KXTIUlT BUCUt la Ike great Diuretic, aad la a certain aura
M dlaaaMC of the Bladder, Kidneys,(iravel, Prop,
•v. Organic Weakn***, Kemale Complaint*, Ueaeral Oenllltv, aad all tflseaaee ef the Urinary Ormm, whether eilatlag la Male or Female, from
whatever eaa*a ongloatlng aad ao matter of how

^•Kataarila<.
" a*

1857. Jamea Buchanan and John a

Breekinrt4g<S beating Jean C.

Fremont ami

Good Goods!

CATARRH CAN BE CURED.

Headache relieved, and. In incf, every dJaraaa at the
aad head penuaueuUy cured by tha aa* of the well*
kifown remedy,

We hare

Rnedrr's German Snuff.

hud at all tines

on

board or DmEcrroHa.

FURNITURE

treatiuant la tub* I tied to, Coaaamptloa

i'L"*? aaaua.

Our #aah aad blood

ara

or

aup-

In

OPPIOBR8s

the matter of William

Stanley, Bankrupt,
lu Bankruptcy. DISTRICT! OF MAINE,
IN undersigned
hereby

1 he

sir?wl

jj^lvM

NICE

>».

|

notice of hU ap.

Attlgnee of William ftanlev or llercounty of York and 8taU of Maine,
Mid
within
DUtrlct. who 1m* beeu adjudged a
on hU own Petition
by the Diitricl
BankruptMid
fiitricL
Court of
james talker, Auipi««Febraary 19, iac&
Jwjio
p«ilntui«nt

an

Which

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SOLID SILVER WARES,

• ACO, II.

I

s

^XK8! In
farmera

K. TWAMDLEV,

OF MAINE, m. In the matter
of Joseph Mtackpole. Pursuant tu an onler
r»in the United Htates DUtrict Court for »ald Dls-

DISTRICT

NO. 30.

Knctory Inland, Waco,
rict. 1 hereby give notice that the noouml and
DKALKR1N
bird meetings of the creditors ol Mid Bankrupt,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Solid Bllfcr and bllrar
itr tli« purpoaee niiueil In Ilia -7tti *ection, the
fUUd (fare, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Unkrupt Act of March 2d 1*67, will b« held aa
lUiuri, Hclssors, Hheari, and
credMid
of
lillvm The second (intrtl meeting
Fancy Uotxls,
tor*at'J o'eloek t». M on the ISO) day of Mareh,
My floods are purchased direct of the Manufact. II. I*W, In Dlddeford, In Mid Hiitrlst, at the ofcash
fur
consequently I nt them at the
Ice or J. 1). FesMnden, K»<j, Register Id Dank- turer*
besides they are fraah and of tha
■uptc>; ami tlie third genoral meeting of Mid lowest r«ta«i I invite all
itvlef.
purchaser* to give ma a
ireditora to be holden oft the *iath day of April, latest
ad »an tare.
t.D. 1*64. at three o'eloek P. M., at the office of oall, which (hall be tor their
It K. TWAMBLKY.
mid J. I). FesMnden at Mid Diddefbrd.
I.Ni'IIBASE 8. KIMDALL, Assignee.
JwlO
N. n. Watches and eloaki of all descriptions
7JU
Repaired and Warranted.
In Itankruptcy.
the matter of Charles II. Furboah Danknipt. In Bankruptcy. DISTRICT OF MAINK,
is. The undersigned hereby glvaa notice of his
appointment at Assignee or Charles 11. Furbush of
citation In the county of York and State ol Maine
vltblu Mid district, who has been ad|udged a
LUnkrupt upon his own petltlen by tha District We hare Jost retaraed from Daetoo with a large and tW
,'ourt ol Mid District.
rgant
WILLIAM KMF./EY, Assignee.
Fab. 19.1868.
3wJI0
Ntrrrt,

Mnln

[n

NEW STOCK OF GOODS!

In

day

In

as

CIIARLI&

DRY GOODS!

MOSES EMERY A

occupWd l>y Mr. 11. P. Cobb, where
the

Malno.

rlllS
eighth day
lUukruptcy

on

the twenty-

To

thcie who with

to

that moory Is

property

bo

by

purchase

wa

hare

so

thla only to say,

DRY 000DS

cheap

a*

prescut time, that
all of

our

at

PURCHASED,

tho Market)
Krery 1'lcre Kreah from

In llankruptcy<
and want to sell
and that wa hare paid cash Ibr them,
is to give notice, that on the thinl day
(he question
than in order to buy mure. Now
of March, A. 1). I mm, a Warrant In lUakruptcy
im Issued against tha estate of Mark F. Goodwin,
than
can we afford to sell rhea|«r
Is,
if s,,uth Berwick. In the County of York and
ttete of Value, who ha* been adjudged a Dank,
can be bought elsewhere 1
rupt, on his own Petition) that the payment of
my debt* and delivery of any property belonging
losuch llankrupt, tohlm.or for his use, and tho
ANYBODY CAN AH8WEB THI8.
transfer of any property by him are forbidden by
aw t that a meeting of the creditors ol the raid
Invite our former mstcwwrs and the f>ub.
lUnkrupt. to prove their debts, and to ehoo*e one We therrfiwe
our Stuck for
of his estate, will be held at a
>r mora
lie
Assignees
generally to call and examine
»'ourt ol llansnintcy, tobe holden at Dlddeford,
themerlvee.
kefora James It. Ke**«nden. Register, on the siith
lay of of ^prll, A. 1>. l*w. at two o'clock P. M., at
ASA DURELU
CIIAKLKS CLARK
0. II. MILUKKN,
;ity D<m>ui«.
D. 8 Marshal as Meswnger, Dlst of Maine.
im
Saro, February
11 Jiw

rlDS

llankruptry.

is to give notice, that on the acoond day
irarrant In Bankruptcy
»f Mareh, A. P
•a* l*sued azalnst tha estate of William 11. Moyes
tt KltUry. In the County of Tork and 8tate of
Maine, who ha* been adjudged a lUnkrupt, on his
>wn Petition
that the payment ot any aabta and
letlvery ol any property belonging to such Dank*
rupt, to hlin, or for his ase, and the transfer of any
property by him are forbidden by la«t that a
meeting of the creditors of Uie Mid Bankrupt, to
prove tteir debt*, and to ehoora one or more AsIgneee of his ratato, will be held at a Court of
Bankruptcy to be holden at ntddefbnt, before
Janes It Feeeenden. Regi'ter, on the sutaenth
day of Mareh, A. I). IN*, at ten o'eloek. A M., at
CIlAKLhX CLARK.
CUy Rooms.
U. S. Marshal as Me*»eng«r, Dlst. of Maine.

TIIT8

J. IT. RANDALL.

Ur.itvnir^

TV* ■■dwtfaad win Mattuatfca Mmm oT Um
lateimof K»»4b1I AHieeeeltfceel* eteed, in
m> to ftui a
Mate tttwi, BM*W

jsia-ss

yTlta*.

,■■

w^oBi.PMdXOr^

iulbt.

A.

VVM.

A.

&

HAYES"

Surgeon;

hobsonT

and

Union Blook, Biddeford, Me.
Will plve ipecial attention to partial dralrlng
to avail thetnwlvea of the provlilom of the
Bankrupt Law.
B. T. IAMILTOR.
(17)
•. K. HAMILTON.

LUQUE8 4 DEAN,

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
AMD SOLICITORS IX BANKRUPTCY.

in Citg Building,
m.—To the Honorable Juaticcs of the I Offict
Itf
a. W.

E

Biddtford, Mi.

•

U. Q. DRAR.

LtQDRS.

ASE AND COMFORT.

fa«3.

Tkt Mfttino of

April
wilfully

Ptrfttl Sight!

There la nothing to valuable aa

PERFECT SIGHT,
And perfect *l£ht can only be obtained by using

PKKrKCT 8PECTACLEH,
The difficulty of procuring which
U well known.

ME88RS. LAZARUS * MORRIS,

Uartfbrd.Conn.,
deposited In a certain Bank in Boston, aloreaaid,
and alao that a oertaln person In Waltham, In s«ld
MANUFACTURERS OF THE
Massachusetts waa Indebted to hi"* In a certain
sum of money, both ol which representations concerning bia property were utterly ^nd entirely
CELDBRATE1) PERFECT SPECTACLES,
faiae and fraudulent, and Intondcd to deceive and
waa great-1 have, after year* of eiperlenea, experiment, end
which
ahe
and
your
by
petitioner,
Injure
the e reel l«n of ouetiy uaeblnery, Un enabled to
ly deceived and Injured.
Wherefore your petloncr repreeenta that It would produce that
l>« reasonable and proper, conducive to domestic
(IRANI) DESIDERATUM
harmony and consistent with the peaee, and mor- j
allty of society that a divorce from the i.onds of,
PERFECT SPECTACLES
the
aald
and
Wellington
her
be'tween
matrimony
j
should he decreed.
which have told with unlimited satisfaction to the
V> hrrvlore your netloner prays right and Justice Hearer*, in Maeaaobuaetie. Itboda Island, Coabonds
of
the
and that ahe may l>e divorced Ih'in
nrctieut, Vermont and New Hampshire, during
matrimony between her and the aald Wellington, the paet nine year*.
herhuaband.and aa In duty bound will ever pray.
Tbeto CELKBURATED PERFECTED BPKCTA
Dated at Kenncbunk tliia I6tb day of lMpteint>er,
CLK1. nerer tire the eye. ami /«*' ■»«*» jr»ars milk'
A. U. IM7.
»Ht
rkmt/t
They oan only be obtained In IlMdoLOUISA 8. LOVEJOY.
ford and Haco ot oar appointed Agent. E D. Iloop
to C. J, Cleave*. IX) Main Street,
lucceeeor
km,
State of Maine.
lliddelord. We employ no peddler*, neither do
At IktSuprrmr Ju4trt.il Court, ht'nin, wa Mil oar
YORK,
HJIy
rpaetaola* to them.
m <1 hi hi at Snr«. oittis and mr »«iW rnuafy s/ I'ori,
-/ e«i
en tktfint Tu**d«p %(Jannirp in Ik*
Ijtrd ear tk»u»tm4 tifkl kunJrr'j and liftf tij*t'
M. OWEN ft SON,
Upon the foregoing Libel, Ordered, that the Li* I
bolant give notiee to the aald Wellington II. LoveNo. M Mala Itwet, Rate,
ol oar aald I
Joy, to appear before the aald Jaatloea
Supreme Judicial Court, to be held at Alfred, |
within and lor aald county of York, on the fourth
And dealer* In
Tucaday of April nest, by aervlng him In h*nd
with aaatteeud copy «f aald libel,and ihla order
FORCION AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS
thereof not leae tlian foerteea day* or by publish
Ing theeame three weaka nuaewml/ la the Ua- Aad Men'* furnishing Onod*. Agent* for the eelloa an<r Journal, a newtpaper printed at THditefora
ebratcd Ameriaaa Ilatton Hole and Hawing
Machine.
In aald eounty «i York, the laet publication thereof
of to he thirty daya, at leaet, be Are the sitting
said Court, that he may then antitbere la oar aald
Court show eauta. ifaay ha have, why the pmyea
ol eat Libel ahoald aet be graatedstint, 11 PAIRFIELD Clerk.
FOR
SI CU. f A Inw
•/ tkt LtHI s»a »rdtr tf
t will *ell my Peddle Tata, with aa aid and wall
) 1 1U8 Cearf (trrrss.
I«
Jde.r, B. FAIRPISLD. Clerk.
I established route, eoasirtlag of foreign aad
Domestic Fancy Oooda, at a good bargain. Conor eale as4s aatUfkotofjr. Alee, my Ba*.
dition*
4 WHITE PLNX TIMBER
peader buslne**, whieh oflfcr* good laduoeaent* to
any onterprUlng Mt
Oa hand, and aawed to dUaeaatona.
W. r. ABBOTT.
M
I
IMasak.
Plsaa
FleerlB|
Hard
lard Wae
for
aale
aad Ma>kaarda.
by
■T1TS0K A POPS.
Wha rf and Daak, Pint, aanerafB MMi OOoe.1
3aalo|
He. 10 Btato St, Boefoa.

Planing,

BUaiNESS.

JJARD

THROUGH tickets

u all

ia«Mk>WM,|Mac

his ms mstoi h
InfenuUoa

nnunmaH

ohMrfoll/girra.

O. i.

OABTBS, Aftat,

•rs&szr*}:

jioMB*}*»*!•

fbeb urn to mi

Mm

iMnif mIn, it

m

/

tukx or torrj

IMMKRMAKV STUM COO KINO APTARA.

z Tl'8.

CHEAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!

A IMancr eookad for twaaty ptrtou or*r oat k*l*
of th* ttore. Can ba pal <»n aay rtora or rup,
nail/ for Instant in, Watar changa4 to a 4all«
slou* M3p by dl»tl Halloa. L*a»*« thecnllra hoa»a
ft** from nflHtflva odor* la cooking. It* re*all*
aitonlth all who try It. Band for a circular.
Far Bala, aa alto 'own ud coanty right* la tba
HltU, by
J01IN C018KN8.
Ktunebunk.Ma.

t/.'J

DRFVLL EMV8

EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES

exhausted pnwtr* of natar*. whl*h art nera*
by to inanr a'armlng *> mptooM—lnill»>
p«fltlonto Kxcrtlun, Looof memory, Wakefulness,
ilonor of l>Wra*a, Trembling. I'roMratlan. Ill**
•
ami elVetual r*ut«d> lor all dla*aa*j of tha
llla'lifer and Kl<in»yi, OMrnrtloni of th* L'rln*,
(Iraval, Mtrlatarr. Pala la llit Hack or Jolnta, Htona
In th* lllaiMer. illnawi of in* 1'roilat* Ulaad. Inraluntary Kmlwlon, l>r"j»k»l Hwalllnp, and alt
dl»*n**« of th* Urinary Urcaoi In u>ea, wan and
children.
IT WIU CrMK
Ilone.1
Tim

all kind* of work uiually dona In

DR. FUI.LKR'S

Extract of Buchu

I* given with (rot
tba Urinary Organs,

all Complaint* of

new

or

a

wood,

Chronls Catarrh, Irritation of th* Madder, and
detention nr Incontinence of I'rtna. frota a loee of
ton* In tie parte concerned In It* EvaaaaUaa. H
I* also recommended for dvspepsla.chronle rheainatism, eruption* on U>* skin and Uropty, It U

rhM^aof
1

IT NKTKR FAILS.

It I* far saparlor to th* weak tea* with whleh tha
called "Kitrael of ttaaba," bat
market U n
containing little or no virtu*.

SLATS, <1 o Ac., connected with our Mill.
Jn the Mho|i wu aro pre»«ed with order* lor CAItO
Put up ill larger Hot ilea, Stronger and
<1IUN;>KIW, and obliged to run extra, yet wa *oMetier in ()unliiy, anil 1
in Price, limn
CIIaRLKS IIAKUV, A|t.
lielt your order*.
any other ao-rallcil Kxintct of ilucfiia.
I >tf
Dlddeford, Nor. 27, IM7.
I'rlft Om ItalUr per H •««!•, mr 1-S
for live Hollar*.

%J9tul, HENRY A. CIIOATK.
Chemist and Apothseary, under Rrrer* float*,
Roston. Agent* for Illdnel»rd aad vlelnlty. AbVAN 11AC0N and K. U. BTEVK3B A BON
yi»
atmtrsl

-A. SAFE,
CERTAIN,
iW

The Last

8p®cdj Cora

Success,

VPS

NEURALGIA,
MB
ALL

NERVOUS

w
HP* RESTORER
IMPROVED

HAlRDRESSlSfi

jVevr^l* moneBoifte

will quickly restore Gray Hair
its natural color and beauty,
And produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is preferred
over every other
preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable
for old and young.
bjr all Dra||tito,

For

DEPOT, 108 OUEKHf ICII ST., If. T.

PBlffiONEDoIfyR,

Its rfftt* art

JTflfM,

of Nmrmlfi*
IIm ia> m
fartalu,
Ituurt, frutn Umuko(im tuurc Uuui t«« oa tuu
fUIi
Nil othrr fi*m ai NawralfU oc Nrrrov* Dlum ku
filial to jlcM to tkU
It l«

frftir

ramus'i kiimor In »ll *****
<4tm n-<nir a I'rhrt cure In Iraa

mi

WOXDKIiri'L KCMKDIAL AOKMT.
nut of CTironU Jfraralp* ami
Errn In tha
grnrral nrrvoa itoiaig—wnta<—«f nunj yaan atandlnv,
d*J», ar a
—•fleeting tha rutin) •jr>Uiu, It* UM k* a
fcw wxrkt at (Ik- utnmat, alwajra affmla tba Boat a»tnnl»le
Inr rrtWf. and r*rj rant/ bite to pradan a eoaaplria and
pennanrnt cuff.
Itenntalna no dni«« nr <Hhrr RMUrlal* In tS» •llfhfai
dnrrc* injunxu. arm to Uh aal datlcaU (/af«, aad

can ilwats

t* uan] with

1'ERrrCT SAfKTT.
hrrn In cnoatant

It Imj

by many of

dm

a*

aa

aay alaoe la BlddaAtrd or Baoa,.aa4 waaaaaUd
they aiwaya gat the twit frtmrnm tar. to bebaUer. Na,Ul MalaStraat.

our

MOOT KM IN KM I'llYIICIAMI,
who lira it their unanlmout and uriioalltod
(cut fc; naail CO rto l|4 uf |icter. and

It la ar-M t'r all
m»li<iiwa

an I

approval.

P™U»» A <*t>U.
27 "
••
4« ••

Ol* |arka|«,
91
«* |<tfka«r«,
A.ou,
Twrlra iiarkarra, B OO,

w»*4*aala and rrtall dralrra In
ih* luitfd hum, ant Hjr

dr«n

TUllNElt A CO., Solo Proprietors.
Am

120Taaan«T

Hr, Boaroa, Miaa.

44

Pyle's Saleratus
Uw,
Is Acknowledged the Best in
Always pat up in pound packages,
PULL WEIGHT.

Sold by Grocers
Important

£
OB WORLDS SALVE

IllkmuiUball/ iart« U-r il« j.*»i twtuijr rw#
aai kim all imM ik« »wM u ih. noat m#
t to »»tf—».
it—4

leAlBTWJ ALL IlEALNG 0I5TXUT
Never Fails

to Cure.

Binvr

Ite WtrU. ulr«

Pries 24 cents.

§

*>H br ■» Dmiftato.

For Ml* In thU eitr t»r Dr. Smith.

to the

Afflicted.

PR. DOW continual to i«a wmulUd II hi* af
fle* Not. 7 and » Kndlw(tmr»»l,Mn«i,<>« *11
diteaattof a PIUVATR Oil DKI.IOATR NATl'RK.
Rjr » Iodk coir** of ttudy aad practical tiptrlenee Or. l*»w hu now tht pat Ideation xfpreeeaU
Inr the unfortunate with rented I at thai hare attar
failed t» cure tht iao*t alarming mn of «•••»•
rkmm ami 5yp*i/n. lleneatli hit treatment, all Uia
liorrorml renerral and Impure Mood, Iiapottrvey, Ncr«iuU. <lan«>rrhira. Ulecrt. Pain or Dittrcra
la the regtua* of protraatloa. Inflanmatloa of th«
Dladderand Kldntyt. Ilydroctla, Alweettaf.iJu*
f
mora. Kristiiful HmIIIrp, and the ln| trala
horrible ijrwp|i>»i attendingUilt claet •( Ultaate,
art aadt to ttacoma at liarmleee at tht alaplatt
ailing* of a ehlld. Particular attention cirvnto
tl.t treatment of HKMINAL WXAkMUW la all II#
fnrmiand rtatet. I'atlentt who tUh l« remain an
dtr Dr. Dow't treatment a frw dayi »r waatt. wit!
ha lurnlrhed with plaaaaat rwmt.aud ohargaafor
hoard tooderaU.
P* N. Ladltt who are troubled with aa/ dltaa«a
peculiar to thalr trrltin, will ffnd<l^«l/ rejltfl-r
aallini; «o PR. DOW,a» hit ofllaa. Na.« Kadlaau
lUNk
■

fltGIILT IMPORTANT

TO RULES 15 DELICATE HEALTH.
DR. DOW, Phy aUlaa a ad Barytaa, No. 7 A • Rndleott Htraal, Ruatoo, la aowaaJ Ud dalljr lor all dletaaat I at id tat la Uia faaiaia traUca.
Pralapeu
t'Url. or feJIlajc of U»a Watah. Rlaor Albua, Wapmw

sfes-ia'fcif
»".r5jrrr^
LtaW,
*e«n». H
It • |H«I.

Everywhere.

(iraealon. aad wtitar MMWM daraagf taU. ara
traatad apoa aaw a*UM>l««ltal priaaiplw.aatf

■ah Rkn» taradb, UU«r»«

r«

Smolandtr's Extract Buchu
pi

at

longstanding,

ftonnrrhccn, Glrrl, \t>Hknraa(

HER)

RHEUMATIC

KSJSiKraS.
"W^ffteBUS«
all Mad* oaahe *Hata*1
aheap

•t

In

lacfwu

whether

V3ay iwJzL£!

that aaatahaUaata euaiplalaU /laid aadar it. a ad
ratelaaala partoelhealth.
lA4>y|laUdpa«aaaauua
Pt Dot hat an daaM lad aiaalai titnlian la
Ihaaaiaaf diaaaaaa of

wwaSTaad •hfiSaMhan

|Nirata dUaaaaa aad Haiili C—pialata.
° fu" ^
wth.r
9T \Iwwj

j'a'rftr.r*
tuj
MMfFlfM*
VHI ■91

WU» howf Imi» a. a. talr. a.

ALL KIDNEY DISEASES Certain Cmre in mil
in

A^ota

risurr Busursr SL.-.S1 platarea
yiatamaa

AGE."

working milt. Our new mill Uility.flve feet long,
THE FEMALE'S FRIEND!
and will glvo at good Mcotnmodatloot, and with
In most all affections pecallar to females, tka
the additional naw machine* of the inoet tmprored
IU
111 t* Inralaahle, a* In Chloroel* or MM
kind, for PLANING. JOINTING, MATCHING, ti<>n, Irregularity. 1'alnrul or
Huppresscd MenstruOIG SAWING, *«., Ac, wa hope to do the work ation, Leuoorrhrc*. or Wblta*,and all ecmplalnte
whether
to
tba
arising from indisInoldcntal
mi,
promptly. Wa aUo ihall keep a until flock of cretion, habits ol dintpatlnn. or In th* d*«lla« <>r
welt-Mlected
lifo. For pliapla* on tha face, a«a tha
j

Tailors,

kare chance

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

TUE COOKINa MIRACLE OF THE

•II Weaknesses arising from Kimnn, habit* of
or Abuse.

Oeullata * Optician*,

(jtf

Attention, Travellers!

bible." by I'rof. IL K. Btowa, P. i>. A freak b*ak
by one of the beat and m<*t thorough aatbor*.
There I* no work pabllifced that aaaMM with
It li It having a lance aala, oatflling any Mher
book
Kipericnced ageata aini olkm nnM to
Intrvdaee ihU valuable book Into every tally, aa
a companion of Iba IUl>le
Band for clrealare.
Addreeeor apply to HAItTFOBD PCBLIHHIMU
CO., JlarUbni. Coon.
IC}Jia

to

Fashionable

]

T>OOK AGF.NT8 WANTED, to aotidt onkra
I/for the 'Ortutn 4 llletory of Um Hook* of tba

dissipation, Early ludlsoretlon

la in flna ordar, serving all who coma. Wo ftlto do

Board

General JidrertinemeniB.

DISCAItt.

8. K. ft B. F. HAMILTON,

Statu of Malue.

respectfully

Pattern Work.

iV. IV. DAY.

\

Diauaii, Jewelry,

Btlrar sod PlaUd War*. Outlary.
Kancy Uvoda, C!••*», li. 4a.
Cor. oi Middle i»nd TTnion RU.,
PORTLAND, MB.
H. II. McDCITBIt.
J. W. McDCFTEK.
Particular attention (Iran to Una Watch repair*
In*. Chaa. Urohiartb and J. W. MaDaffca. Watch
Makera.
4!-l/

«>i

Counsellors at Law,

Judicial Court next to be holdenat
of York, on the third
of
September, A. D. IM7.
Tuesday
Louisa H. Lovejoy of Kenoehunkport, In Mid
llbeli and gives thla
County, of York,
Honorable Court to he Informed that ahe waa law*
II.
married to Wellington
Lovejoy of Boaton,
In the County of Suffolk, and Commonwealth of
In
aaui County of
Massachuaetta,at Kennebunk,
York, on the twenty>third day of July A. I).
a
mlnlater
of the Uoaby the Her. Bdtnand Worth,
t>«l i that ahe continued to lire wltli the uld Welof
dutle* In*
the
lington, In the fklthfUl discharge
cuutant on her aa the wlfU of the laid Wellington,
D.
A.
It#3, when the
until the flrat day ol
deserted and abandoned
aald Wellington
and has from that time to the pre*
your
sent (late, without reasonable eause, wholly neglected and refuaed to live with, or provide for,
your petitioner aa lila wife, and to dlaeharge any
of the dutlea Incumbent on hiiu aa her huaband.
An<< your petitioner fuither represents that the
aald Wellington haa never aince her Inter marriage
with him, although abundantly able ao to do, fur
niahed her auttabie support or maintenance, but
haa neglect and reftiaed to do ao. And your petltioner further representa that the aald Wellington
belore her Ictermarrlage with him, made lalae and
fraudulent representation to bcr concerning lila
that
property and ability to maintain tier, faying
he had Three thousand dollara or hla own, In cash,

—

SHINGLES, LATIira. CLAPBOARDS, FENCE

Aactlon and Commiaaioa Merchant,
llfUULD Inform tha people of Dlddelbrt. Saeo
ff and rlelnlty, that he haa taken oat lieeDae
to aell at Auetlon for all who may favor him with
aoall. Alio all klndi of Steand Hand Fumiturt
U*<jkt and »»/</ on reaaonable terma. Second hand
Storeaof all klndi on hand. Cane-Seat Chalra rebottomed. Feather bedi eonaUntly on hand. Plaee
of bualneaa Liberty atreet,
JVo. 3 Gothic Block, BUutford, Mi,
1MT
Deeember 3d. 1842.

TIIAT rery valuable eatate In Blddeford,
known aa the Banlel Clearea aetata, containing
about JO acrea, with the bulldlnca on the aair.e and
the wharf, the heir* bare decided to aell. The
wharf la the beat prlTllejp of anjr In 8aco or Bid*
deford, and there are *ome of the moat dealrable
lot* for renteel realdencea on thla eatate, In the
village. Aprly to WM. LORD. Km., of Keene
Wtf
bank, or to OKO. II. ADAMH.

YORK
Hupreuie
Alfrad. In and for the County

OR

and Counselor at Law,
Attorney
tf
Mala Ht., Maro, Main*.
48

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

48

—

Jj U mil

C. /-. Dreiaer'a atore.

Physician

At hi* Shoe Manuhetorr %«U» Stmt

WO WELL'S,

IRON, WOOD

D

Il^tw

aaMuta of

Law,

Examining Phyilclan ftr Panalona.
Ornca, Cutstal ArcadM
Jrl |i Btalra. (13) { BIDDEFORD, Ma

Can be had af

petitioner,

>

goods

HAVE JUST BEEN

over

at

fully

hard, ami that there has been

time Ibr year* when

the

their waota.

to suit

cvukl l« bought

CUARLE8 CLARK.
V. 8. Marshall, as Mcsrengcr, /Hit of Maine.
[jiw

Ip*.a**aaW»alhafiaa4U»«tU«aU
UtaUtetm.

Office

JA>. M. »To*a,

DR. JOHN

General Advertlnementn.

York County. Abo, all klnda of doth lor

imrpoarly selected

of February. A.0.I"*-*, a irarrant in
luurd against tho estaro of Iftu.
the
II
Tebbetls, of Newfleld, In
county
if York and Mtate of'.Malne, who bas been adjudg*
k1 a Bankrupt, on his own petltloni that the pay.
nentol any debt* and delivery of any
lelonglng to Mid lUnkrupt. to him. or Air hie use,
hlui arc lorwd the transfer of any protierty
tldden by law; that a meeting of the creditors of
and to
their
debts
[he Mid lUnkrupt, to prove
thooae one or mora Assignees of hi* eetste, will l>e
at
be
hnlden
to
leld at a Court of bankruptcy,
Ulddefonl, before James I) hesscuden, Register,
ten
at
dav
A.
I).
sixth
«f
•n the
ISM,
April,
I'eloek.A. M at City Rooms

THIS

& Counselors
AttorneysKENNEUUNK,
ME.

8. inSWCOMB, Agent,

Main HU, lllddeford.

Law,

a. a. kmriy.

(0

rmrrv,

STONE & HALEY,

HOWS SEWING MACHINE

CHAD B OURJf tf

Of ftU klnd» and alioe, and Intend to keep on
band a alook c«|«al to thU market, and with ft
OOOD 8KT OK TOOLS and FIlUsT CLASH PICKMAN, ahall bo ready to do anr Job of piping, or
will ftirnlth pipe In small or large quantities ftt
tha rary loweet prices. Alto, wo are prepared to
do ftlmoat all klnda of

JOINTING, MATCHING

~

TIIK CELEBRATED

M3

MEN AND BOYS' WEAR,

wa*

In

m.

Cough Medicine

keep

greatest variety and moat pk-asiug stock of

to be found In

Itankrnptrjr.

U to give notice that

Intend to

Goods lor tho Ladies!

CLA/.'K,

Messenger, Dlst. of
Iljiw

we

SON,

and Counsollorn at

Ofllcc Main (eorner of Water) Street,
Saca, Malar.

Chamber Set,

uid taken the STORE NO. CI FACTORY ISLAND recent-

40

Attornoys

of a auperic. artlole, oall at
OUTTK K A SON,

U ATEU and

Grist Mill

NT.

want

Flnlahed to order, the plaoe to get It la at

49

LINK, tha plaaa to pi It la at
CnADBOinX * XOIVKU/R,
bj Mala itraat, Dlddeford.

A. PA'ITEN,

Dental Rooma, 130 Main St.,
(No*. 1 k 2 Crystal Arratk),
BIDDEFORD, MAINE.
All Dental optratloo* executed In th« nmat iklllftil man-

1ATV be bad only at DR. STEVENS A BON'S, M
Vtf
j Main atreet, lllddeford.

A

FURNITURE

OUR

DENTIST.

DR. BURLEIGH SMART'S

44

ir rou ifjift jXTTHiiro wr the

WILL PROSECUTE CLAIMS AUAINST STATE
M
AND I'MTED STATES.

ISO Mala Street, Bldedfbrd.

6tl

«T

LIMRR1CK, MAINE,

If TOD WANT A NIC!

is to
notice, that on the thinl
a Tarrant In Bankruptcy
A.
ol
the ciUte ol Frank Keay ol
eas Issued
U>i>anon, In tua County of fork and Slate ol Maine,
*hn has been adjud;red a Bankrupt, on his own
>*etltl»n; that the payment ol any debts and delivery of any property belonglug to such Bankrupt. to him, or for hi* use. and the transfer of any
property by biu are forbidden by law) that a
meeting of the creditors of the Mid Bankrupt, to
prove their debts and to choose ono or mora Akof bis estate, will lie held at a Court of
lUnkruptcy, to lie hidden at Dlddeford, before Jas.
I). Keserndeu, Register. on the sixth day of April
k. D. I>*"<, at 1.' o'clock M.,at City Room*.

give
0. I*w,
THISMarch,ngaln^t

V. 8. Marshal

or

STOCK

llasskruptey.

K.

B.

BURBANK,
and Counsellor at Law,

H. H.

a

j

In Bankruptcy.

PJtf

Oflicor,

Hair Mattress,

(Mltaj

darjn*

VALVES & PIPE FIXTURES

Holiday Olft». of the rrry late*t
AD1JAII TARBOX,
atylae, aa they appear In tba market.
W* buy oar jond* of th« Manuhrturer* and Importer*, for
and Detoctivo
Constablo
Ca*h, and ahall tell thetn aa Low il rn« Lowbt
niDDEFORD, MAIM.
we
take
H tan Yictmtt.
Coin,
Ketnetnber,
All buitneai «ntruit«<l to bU care will receive
SUrer and Ootd In cxchanr* for gooda at
14
prompt and felthful attention.
Ooad*
uU
all
and
quotation price*,

Repairing

DISTRICT

liriWMyttMBkiUthaeWaMarflfca C«««r*r Ifce
tba
Ibml palmoafa bmtowmt ■[»<>■«
lo 1-oaJooaa, wa ahal
ran, and bapr, by atrtct atmHfco
I*
All
MM
of
lb*
pnaiMiMad
Merit a en»iUnu»oea
tmaiinntlaia
at* by nuia or arrow*, all nqurated lo aaka
an
m»
daaaadi
nqwm
harlw
all
aolnat
pay aat, aad
•d lo praatm lb* mm far pajrcnrol.
J. M. PKAEWO.

On h*D<t | ftl*o,

XJ. Q. SURGEON
For Examlnatlona for 1'railoni,

Attorney

BAM'L H. niMTRT.

Jal/ 23,1IM.

GAS PIPE

ALLEN,

L.

T\R. J.
**

—AID—

I

BMMiri Malaa.
J. M PKARIMO,

Mtf

Busineaa Card*.

IeTrEOOMMENDED.

tojh<

fmONM A CO- Iwwtort, Ma,
Proartotor*, ttto. C. Oaeaww A Co, ImM.
i|M
Uwiral 1|«U itoM fcj all tlmattu.

Gold & Silver Watches,

DBARIXC'S BUILDING, 17i MALI STREET,

STEAIB,

A**-for MaiM-

Suitable for Bridal and

W* k»v» wa*m «w hhI aprt»t inu|««ta, bgr
Iba 0g Sudan & 8I0M, at Bkkkfonl. wkM ««lit >—M»d to
jbralafc pt—pn vttk
1_*M *••• dtwolvad by mated Mint Mr.

Urrt»

•

having been appointed by the Judge of
CHADnOURN Sc NOWKLL
Probate U the Couuty of York, to rwx-i»e ami
41
rxamloe cUiux of the creditor* of Edwin C. Frtwt, late of
Kennrhunk in laid < '• -unty. deceaaed, who* wtate l« rej»rewuted lueuireut, |in i»4ice that tlx month*, commenc1I0USE A5D LOT FOR SALE.
ing the terrnlh day of January 1M8, hare been allowed
>o hU creditor* t*> >>n<iK lu ami prove their claim*
ami
TIIK LAHUK douhla tenement
llkU we will attend U> Um *er«lce uaigurd it*, at the otbee
WARRANTED
home on .Summer Btreut. In llnlde
4 William f. Lord, in Kraa*l>uiik, ou lb* la*t (Saturday
known an the" l'elr»»n House" I
lord,
4 Xlarvh, April and May.^en U A. M., to 4 K M
of
will l>« told at a barpilo Ifapjilyed
ET Order* from lb* Country promptly attended to.
»ch ol *aid day*.
WILLIAM F. LORD.
for aoun.
done
P. S, Fine. Watch
WILLIAM II. NASON, Jr.
dlitanee
from
a
convenient
house
la
within
The
I\it*l at Kcnnebunk, thl* iwth day of Feb. Inert.
(Me varlou* Cor|Miratlon*. ;un I* occupied by (our I at short notice and warranted.
JwlO
•
families, at tnouthly rout of twenty dollar*.
TWAMBLKY * CLKAVKN,
The lot 1a sufficiently large for another house.
130 Mud St., Blddefonl.
I>l.«trlrt Court of (he t'nllrd Hlatra.
Cole
II.
For further particulars Inquire of Thos.
j3
Jan. 4,1168.
or of Mrs. barah 1>. I'ulrson, No
Nn
)lnln
|(H
Ht.,
or MAINE.
In the matter of
8 Hudson St.. Iloston.
YOU Mr ANT A GOOD, PURK
IF
htack
In
pole,
Jutepli
Bankrupt.
Bankruptcy.
3Jtf
Blddaford, January 7, l*M.
I hi* It to give notice that a /'rtltion ha* been prewnte«t to the Court, thl* l'Hh day of February,
m>« by Jiweph
UPEB-PIIOSrilATE.
Mtackpole of N. Berwick, a BankTha plaoa to get It It at
■not. praying that he may be decreed to hare a
1 ull discharge Iron all hi* debu, provable under
Chadbonrn A, IVowell'e,
THE CUMBERLAND BO.YX CO'S
he Bankrupt Act, Individually and a« a ini»ml>er
82 Main St., Mddefnrd.
bCPKH-PHOili'ilATK,
f the tlrui of UlllUn, Stack pole A llobbt,
>nd upon reading raid Petition, It U ordered
ALSO
Real Entate.
•y the Court that a hearing be had upon the
BRADLErS SUPER-PHOSPHATE.
ante, on
the twentieth day of April. A.I).
Store* and 8tora Lota, Ilouaea and IIoum
Doth superior fertilisers, for sale »>v
nw, before the court in Portland, In Mid Dlitrict,
on the prlnelpal atreeta In l»ldlocated
UU,
J. U. DKKHINQ A CO.,
1 it 3 o'clock, I'. M and that alt creditor* who have
dolonl, fur aalo low. Term* made aatUfcoNo*. 4 A 3, Pepperell Square, Harn.
•roved their debt*, and other pereona In Interest,
|Jy CIIAKMW HARDY,
7Jliu
Feb. 1,1 M8
nay appear at Mid time and place, and *how
Offlca Mo. 8 Llnooln *t.
< iauM, it any they have, why the prayer of Mid
»
lllddeford. Me„ Fab. 31.1*67.
1 "etitlou should not be granted.
WM P. PREBLE
Saco JidvcrtmemenlH.
AXES!
; WIO
Cltrk */ Ditlritt Court fur toiif Dutriet.

npilK

UOIJM

J&tOW,

Set,|

lhrn^.te'

WSVn'R,*^
"""STCS?
km, Mm. Prwfrtoun.
Jal/l.lW.

offer it Um

we

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

la Bankruptcy.
U to
«**•, Ikat OB Um twwty•t|Mk <h; <4 Mnuj,*.!). )««,• wvnM to Rtfik
^
ruptrr wm >•»•"> aol»M Um nutt of U<*r A. N«al <4
rkrMMMd.ktIkaCwiMr af Tort MidBtoto «rilalat,wb«
faica—|l » par battle, er • tatllea Ibr MJW. ite- tea bam
klJaJrnl » bankrupt, oa hu own jvtlOua 1 Uttt
II vara.1 to aay addraaa. fcate by all
evUm MjnwM of U1J ikhu trvt (kflvtry «f H]r pr»r*fty
cry whara.
|)«„wk
brlmiaf M iuch twnkmpt, t» him, mt •» Mi w,ud dw
*>i« *• MMta by t»* t
u3r «r My wn*«<y
Tarmer** Tie DnImnu,
thai • *M(h( J tfc» iMttkm r# taM taakrai*, (• mm
to cb~<~ <w
«1
*.bm.
»
tM,
W|M *
Or vw-i /r~r^-mu *»*. wwi i»t
Nwtmm VXm*. iM.vMtoWdUiOMlrf IWmpWy.U U Wta
•Pm4tmntoe N««rmi*toaadall
J«»"
p.
t
m «w
m*. m mm
MtWimmttMt ar* waplcttljrwt
A. P.
H
A. M-,
wrmi la a v*ry tlMt ttm« >»in3|W *Ul 4ty «* Ajra,
"
■nn-'r
CltAmua
■4
II.
CUT
■■II
lai
a
CLABK.
MiM
£•
U. *~ or kmd. to •Marljr
V. I K*nlMl m M«Mpr, DM. «f Md
wtlhrtaadi
lip*
h««ra. Na torn W Ktrrv*. Ptwaw
'W1
ll kii
lu Mill

s££to,k-

Parlor

CemMlHlonrro' Notices

WE

DIDDBFORD.

TO A

)k%UIN°BYER' I

E. H.
Or THOS.

—

Mara ft large Stock of

TABLE OF RATX8 ud otbtr Information promptly tarnUhtd on application to
reo* a

ClotHes Pin

——'

Hardy Machine Co.

JOHN II. DEWLEY. S^cwUry.
WM. WALKER, Pmidcnt.
BlIEPPfcRD JIOMANS, CoiwUtlflB Actuary.
1IKNRY J. FURUER. Vleo Pmlfltnt.
EDWARD W. LAMBERT, M. D., Medical Examiner.

Itankruptejr^

wlek In Uw

Ifomana, Actuary Mutual Lift Ineuranea C#.
O. T. Hope, PraaMmt UontioanUl Ftro Ik. Co.
T. M. Markoe, M. D., 4 EmI HoranUauth itmt
Samuel W. Torrey, aa Kiehanfe IMace.
John T. Matoalfo. M. I)., M EmI Fourteenth itmt
U. A. Hurlhut, lata President Second Nat Bank.
Concilia Aniw. U.D., fifth Annuo.
Willi.m Walker. 78 E*»t Tweoty-flrat atnaot.
U. A. Potera, M. D., ao Woat Twenty.ninth atroot
Wm. T. DlMgoU. Wa. Tllden A Nephew,
j. 0. Uotxlrlilge, llrooklyn.
Henry J. Kurber, Vloa Proeldent.
8.

|

And Oommiaiioa Kirchuti.

Fine Tatcbes,

will
charred by the "Unlrereal" are aa low aa the aotaal experience ol Inanred lift In tbla oountry
fewer than
luiUry.anU on the ordinary LI fa and Tto-rnr Men-forfeiture pollclea in nearly •»> tkir4
thoM charged by the majority of Mntaal (Jotapaalea.

Wm. Walkar, PrwidMt.
Alal. W. Bradford. Councilor at law.
Hoary M. Alexander, Randolph. AUs'r A Ortcn*.
Bamncl I>. Babooek, Babooek. Bro*> ft Co.
Wm. U. Lambert, A. A A. Lawrence * Co.
Hearr A. Bmythe, Collector Port Now York.
Martin Rata*. Martin Rat**. Jr., A Co.
JamoaM Halited. Pm. American Klrolm Co.
Geo. b. Coo, Praeldeot American Kxohanr* Rank.
Henry Day, Lord, Day A Lord, Coo no* I ra at Law.
Wm. V. Brady, Ri.Mayor City of Now York.
Robert L. Kennedy, W Fifth Aronae.

<THf, mi^r ♦ C«0

WHOLESALE GROCERS

Notice.

Copartnership

it

XoDUFVSB,

TOT DIBTUfOTIVlJ TIATUOT
whloh
of tbe Stock intern of Life lawruw. y oppeeed to the Mutual. la a low raU of preralna.
«Minirni< ud untirtain thla
"
»"W» i In Uii ol a dlrMUnd.whlch
and
of
the
eioeeelve
mnwmry
primlia
eo-aalled aimand being merely a retorn or a portion
charged la the Oral lnatance.
TOT FfUCMIUMS

—AMD—

ana*

p»rtait mmUaea«<uree«.aixl the health aad hap.

more became

Graham.

GOOD BARGAINS

tion

care*
W'ImIm'i Onlanl
cure*
Ui«lnral
cures
ITWMi'i OiRlMfnl
cure*
Ointment
IfliiiiM'i
cure*
0k»i»!*•'« OmI>u*i
care*
ITUaiM'i On(a>*(
*/ Humtr Itkt Mm-Jtr.

In th» *ilil!
Wn!*«» yfl, hut don't »know

Biddeford

ia»log«

Isthe

hprdrogen.

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.

In Ik* «nl<i f

82MaiDSt.,Sflfe
"

Th* celebrated I>ll. DOW aontlnaaa to devote
hi* *ntlf* tint to th* treatment of »U dtM*a*i Ideld*nt to th* female ayiteta. An *zp*ri*oe* of
twriity.fuur year» enable* him to KW*rante*«p**dy
an,I permanent relief In th* wont ca«ei ol Mupprestlon and alt other Mcnttrual DtraonnaiiU.
fWxa whaur*r min. All l*tt*ra for advice nut
eoataln |l. Offle* Mo. 9 Kmtleott ati**t, Hoaton.
N. It.—Board furnished to thoaa who with to r*>
■aln under treatment.
Boatun. Juwb. 1*7.
IryV

FLETCHER k CO.,

(tmriilH

|ft» COMMERCIAL tft., PORTLAND.
* aapartamMp
mil t
la day f
llila
twwm4
rnnI Mlmliwl WW Hi
1 uxWUMM/W and dm W DKAJUNO k I1IABU
tlM
'«
haart
vtan
Tiitml
|<t
karp
MM|f
th>7
IT,
■■t apd Nl MMttnt af Kaady ami* C<Aia aad
CaakrU la ba bud la Um cuonty. Alan, H"br» and IVM
MM la ardar at tar print Tba mij ptoaa talk*
J. W. & H. H.
Count/ what* Caakru an ftirnMwd la «*0*r.
Jobton ttd lUtoll Daaltn la
SAW riLlMO AND JOB WOBK
doaa at abort Mtlp*, and an wort duo* by w wffl |t«« ml-1
jj Al tka aM

District

Horatoh, Monttoh, Horutoh!
la trom 10 ta 44 hours

Tfc»r* air h*arth» wbrra lr«« h«ni krlfhli
Th«ra »r» b»m«>a »h»rw Lotdallgbt
IWantilWa Ihr vintry night,
I* hit hllgfct.
I'nlu hrr
In Ik* e»ld, In lK« oilrt,
0n« poor Uwb out of !»««'• Ibid.

FHTI1E STORE,

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.

1» tanl ««mi,
Cum, MnU, UkU, UfTMual SWi, Ho* >«ad, I

BOW. H. ft CO..
DUBOlir,
D

pUco to c*t It la it

CluMlbaani * .lowtll'l,
W Main St. DldUtfrrd
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TUB
THE BU8IKE88 OF THIS COMPANT 18 EXCLUSIVELY CONFINED TO
INSURANCE OF FIRST-CLA8S, HEALTHY LIVES.

THE OIjD

Ointment,

For tab by alt dru«UU, or aeml J oar »Um AdUrtfc
a P. MTMOTR * CO., U-muo, Man., and metre a
IfcUSeplyU
hoi by return malL
to

M*do to onler, Ue

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.

m

the atinns|»here
the sun's raja,
Try It. fcr It eoet* but 3S rent*. For *ale by all dniffl*t(|
Authenticated instances of *r ami 3» ml* to O. P. BKYMOUR k CO., SeMeu, and
will take Are.
Octl8*ply43
destructive firm originating in buildings receive a be* by returu mall.
where rngs of cotton waste are stored, arc
sufficiently numerous to prove the imnro*
In BanWrnplcy.
prirty of keeping these suhstsnees piled in
of maine, »*.—The underri&rvmass a long time.
ed hereby give* do tie* of hit appointment u
Factory waste is always
more or leas aatured with oil, oxidize* on a**lunee of Jttnr* M.Atfdrewa,of Blddefurd, In the
Bute of Maine. within
of York and
County
exposure to the atmosphere and gives out Mid lMttrict. who hu been adjudged m Bankrupt.
If the waste ■ pun hi* own lVtltlon, by tlie Dlitrlct Court ol
cnrlsMiic acid and
is in quantity sufficient to compress the Mid ltlitrlrt.
OORIIAM N. WKYMOmi, Anljcnw.
film-*, the danger of fire hy the accumulaBlddefoN, Feb. 3,1*8
10)3

of heat is considerably increased.
Ihtuminous coal in large hea|w oxidizes,
snd undergoes alwsys a slow combustion
without being inflamed ; but sometimes,
when wet by frequent rains, tho coal nc.
tually takes fire. This is aided by the
siilphurct of iron generally contained in
bituminous coal.
(Quicklime absorbs water so rapidly that
sufficient heat is develo|ied to ignite inflam*
limbic substances when brought ill contact
with it. It is therefore a dangerous com*
modity to store whero there is a |io*sihility
of its being exposed to moisture, and its
carriage by water is always attended by

BXTENSION TABLE,

STATES.
THE ORIGINAL JOINT STOCK. LIFE IN8URANCE CO. OP THE UNITED

MKLODEON8, ltd Piuu (Hooli (l>r mIi.
D. POMD.
No. 4 CryiUl Aroada, Biddafbrd, Ma.
21

(Mf|
JtafMa*. Caf*. ITe**4».
rM^«wl •/ lli SAta. Try It, lor It mm tot 3> emu.
B* Mr* and a*k lor
r*M#4

or even

to

<■

Th* 1*14.

)IANO FORTES, AoMrloM m4 othar ORGANS

WVti fay the «»* of ARNICA OimiCTT, you can witty
fa*e«r*d. It ha* rrtl*T*il thousand* from Vmii.liaMi,

i.

IF TOU WAST J QOOU

NO. 69 LIBERTY ST. NEW YORK

WHY SUFFER FROM 80RE8T

It may be that aom« firm now attributed
to the wickedness of human incendiaries,
might Iw found to havo tli"ir attribution to
other cause* in men-lv the result uf our
ignorance of those laws. Ppontantous
combust .on is undoutxedly a proli.ic source
of tires. This is produced in various ways.
It ia well known that a sftongy, fibrous sub.
sianc«. as cotton wsstr, or tow, saturated
with linseed oil, 11 exposed sufficiently lung

men want

THE Mil LIFE DMH CO.,

eertier

Hik'N Arnica

BiMefortt Artrtrttiemf. Portland Btt$itu§» Cmrdi*

OFFIOZi

TV* MM aid
VmMkM aai Mau
ITeraleat* wtU raw) Mr tnpa at aa «artr day
ubo. uirrBKicK,
3
Fiwicfai i|«L
Jan. 1.1M4.

PrMidMii, and Herachel V. Johnson. Ed«
Opwjoar hffirl in aympathy, Uit flow ward Kw«»li end Joseph Lane, for Viceit to despondency. Tlie flower which o|«en* PinMmiL
to receive the dew shuts
1S65. Abraham Lincoln ami Andrew
against ihe rainJohnson,
lieeting George B. Mcl'lellan, and
an
Said
lristi |nstice to an obsireiwr*"'*
Q IL Pendleton. Abraham Lincoln, wa»
prisoner en (rial: * We wain noting
■"■MMiialed April 14th, l&S, and Andrew
you but rifcaee, ami vary httU »f tkM"
Johnson became President for the balance
,hr
Prosperity ami adversity rqually "7
of tlie term,—or, until convicted on trial of
i«
who
He
ronataitcy of th* hmosn soul.
dis- impraehmeM, by the Senate for hie nulliflinspired by real ■Mfmuuuti'y »"H
ration, in which rase Benj. F. Wjide, will
play it m adversity.
he inatalled aa President, as provided in the
Run Bet afler Wr-inf*: wily walk in
Constitution.
the rorainaiMlm nu of ti«l, «mmI blessings

you.

BirtdeforrtAdrertiBemttO*

MWTOl LXXK* Wt
.MilUnl Kilt nor*
Briefed Ml ProTidcuae hertaf bwa withTW
Donelson
for
Jdrawn »#»H »wU, la order to renovate aad rtflt tb*oi,
and A*'""
the BiiMul Um will rm tw* flrwt Hm hat p«vf>rUcr« fn«n
Unitel. In iiia—<!«■ wMk >—4——4 FimtibacaialWd.
Virr I'rraident.
ft* Frrlubt Nil|>|4(* at* a*aar«d their fuadi
etrhulrely
I&il. Abraham Lincoln and Hannibal will b* delt»*r*d With pnmptiMM aad UU|«*cti. Mark
A.
Uaanarip*y Baatao and fmtkm
llmii.'iii, beetifl* John Bell, Stephen
lUllread N father lafennaliua. HiaeOi and receipt*,
John C. Hveekinnrif* for >Mlr •> Cbafaajr1* Ottar. Na. IUM (Ml 11,—, lMa>,
and
IfcMifla*.

for Fntktmt.

DIFFICULTIES.
mo* il Bold XvtiTvbir*.
«Mab
DnoW, Mm, Om
X 1 MnUJTOB,
ljru
«•!**«.
|y OaadblUa prlnud at U»U offlo*

Or Ift'Clim Mmie.

Cmtet,

pl^SmiTar tarptwTIn'Tud'tfliart ^tkmll

ilteaeeeef rrary aaata aad aatart. tfcwM gtr*

T>r

P. IL
Dow Importtaad hat lar tala a aaw arHalacattadttaPiaMkBaarM. OHm trMil. Cm
|1 aad a rad ttaap.
rtl

